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jr nickt «t trOO. 1 W  
to tto  Moaod l«  tb* nrlM  oC wm - 
nMT oooMfta pnaantod bgr Um 
Btr  ondor Um au^ ow c t Um Piuk 

rh tn  waa a good la- 
anooaa to Um laat ooncart, to n ito  
oTcto cool avanlaf and It to 
by Um  aponaoia of tiMaa nmaical 
oonoarta, Uiat a larga » u in ^  of 
Um rlU—— of Manchaator will at- 
tand Um program on Tuoaday*

%trm Bdward Waterman and bar 
daaghtar. Mra. Bart rairwaatbar 
o( JadnonnUa. Florida, formerly 
at Uda town, aia azpacted to ar- 
rtva today ftom Jackaonville, 
ytoalda, Mra. Fairwaatbw wUl ^  
tam after a two waaka’ viait 
with lalaUran bara. and Mra. Wa- 
taaatoa arfll ramaln for an indafl- 
aite parlM.

Mary BuahaaU cawney AuxiU- 
ary and Ward Chaney CMmp, Na 
Ig, U. a  W. V. wiU have a Joint 
Ml till Monday avanlng In the 
■Sto A im ^ . Satbaek wUI oe 
playad and final plana win be 
M ia  tor tba annual picnic, and 
iMmduaanta wffl be aerved.

OoaHBlaalon Warrant Offlcar Jo* 
aaph M. QrfItaUl. ataUonad at 
r>m » itojanna. N. C , baa arrltten 
TkaBaraM that ha baa been kept 
haay alaoo reporting In earto June 
aad that the waatbar tbera la rary 
M t Joa. who oparated tba S t 
fB irn  aohool boa during tba acbool 
Haaon haa atomd The HaraM to 
a »  **Halte" tor him to all tba Uda 
wko lada hla boa. Ba alao bopea
Utet any taaal Xaitoa Raaarra who
■Ight ha e«>«mfig  to Caaq> Lajeune 
thiB aommer wlB look Urn up.

of tba dvll aioe of the Town Court 
of Manchaator Judge Herman Tulea 
heard prefimlnary argumenta In 
three aepatata nummary proceaa 
f a— , presented by three different 
lawyera. Involving five famlllea It 
all happened when a man now liv
ing In one of the bouaea In Silver 
Lana Homes with hla wife and 
five children and «  aon-ln-law 
bought a two family bouse on Clin* 
ton street He wlahea to have the 
people on Clinton street vaea,e and 
has served notice on them. The
bouse on Clinton street is a two 
family house of four rooms each 
which he w^ehea to use for hla own 
family and the family of hla mar* I aaked' for police protection they'i

waa aaked to vacate the mother's 
house. Judge Yules decided to wait 
a few days before giving the cus
tomary three months noUce in the 
hopes that one of the families will 
move and start the whole train of 
famlllea moving.

Asthmatic?
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REMEDY
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manehastar̂ a Stdo Straata, Too

A t Monday afternoon’s session e Uiat year as I waa too busy at my
w ,  ___ a m  a  a a a a I<Sa a a _garden and there waa a considera

ble amount of cash in one dollar 
bills about tba houae.

"Aa tha argumant waxed, I 
Jumped Into my car aad returned 
home. Here I got a bushel ban
ket and by crumpling tba Mils for 
bulk, was really able to fill the 
basket 1 retumad It to tha bar
ber Bbop. Tba word spread about 
the basket o f money and pe<^le 
began coming in to aaa i t

“ After a while 1 took my basket 
and went home and on the way I 
began to realise what I had Sana. 
Dosens of people had aeen the 
money. The bank waa cloned. I f  I

they’d
ried daughter. When cAie of the jaugh at me for being so foolish, 
occupants of the two family house Then 1 became frightened because
on Clinton street was notified she 
told her mother. Her mother owned 
a two family house and in order to | 
make room for her daughter senled 
notice on one of her tunants. The 
second family in the Clinton street I 
bouse is less fortunate and has no

there might have been strangers 
In that shop who’d take a chance 
at rapping me on the head for the 
money.

'*WeIl. I locked all the doors, 
turned on the lights and spent a 
miserable night awaiting • o’clock

place to go, nor has the person who morning until the bank
■ ■■■ A  « t A A A * A  A K a  vnsaAn m te'a  I .  _  ___. .  . .  'opened so I could deposit tbs mon

ey.”

From the mailbag comes the 
following;
Dear Heard Along:

Some time ago I wrote about a 
pet robin that had brought Joy to 
our home during hla Niort stay 
with us. Now we have another 
feathered friend, a black crow.

In a way it is a pity that the

They were talking of foolish 
things people sometimes do, at the 
Russell street gardens of John 
Tanner this week, when the horti
culturist came up with an unusual 
story which was later verified by I crow has become a ]^t because he 
eyewitnesses. has to adjust himself to a very

*Tt happened several years ago,”  | unnatural existence. For example, 
said Tanner, “and I haven’t com- when quite big he was at a loss 
pletely gotten over the fright I when a worm waa placed in front 
suffered then.” of him, he would look at It wrlg*

” I had been deUverlng lettuce at -im - .bout, with his head cocked 
Main and Middle Turnpike,”  he one sldel With a few helpful 
eontlnued, “and stopped Into a jg ,^ns he haa now learned how to 
baiberahop faliiy filled with custo* a worm, 
amrs. After 1 had bean s b a ^  the j  watched him In the garden, 
talk turned to money and how | ^  amusing to see how strangely
much could be packed Into contain* 

of various stees. ’The argu*| 
ment grew whan I said that I 
cquld show them a bushel basket I 
fl^  of money. ’They laughed at 
what they believed waa a boast I 
had not been banking regularly
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he acts towards the other birds, 
whatever he has been picking up, 
to watch every movement suspici
ously. The other birds avoid him 
aad evidently regard him as 
something of-a  freak.

The blue-Jays get all upset when 
they see "Mike” and two or three 
win make as much noise as they 
posstbly can, meanwhUe cir c lip  
around and around, using * every 
method known la Mrd-laad, to 
frighten away the crow.

One morning the scolding w 
so agitated I went out to see what 
the commotion was aU about. The 
crow had been surrounded by 
angry blue-jays vrho had become 
quite bold and ware making It 
mlaerable for our pet. Driving 
them away soon put the crow at 
ease and since then there haa not 
been a repetition.

The crow sleeps In the apple 
tree at night, and early In the 
morning he Ilya to the roof of our 
back porch and caws so loudly 
that we feel obliged to take him 
Into the house. In respect for the 
neighbors' who would not wish to 
bo awaksned at 6:S0 In the mom-

‘’*TOs Is what "Mike" Ukes for he 
knows that breakfast win be sarv- 
ad aad he may have a bit of 
scrambled eggs. ,   ̂ ^ .

After breakfast 1 take him out
side the door, throw him Into the 
air and he fiys to his favorite spot 
In the garden.

During the day, when it is 
especlaUy hot. he wUl walk down 
the garden steps, and up to the 
door, cawing loudly to let me 
know that he is thirsty. I then 
open the screen and say, “Come, 
Mike,” and walk towards the sink 
room. With a whir he la up on the

rlm sd a  baste aad dsUghtodly 
dips hla beak into the cool, re* 
freshtea water.

He has aaany little ways pecu
liar to  aa te q ^ tlv e  bird. Bnght 
objects attract Ms attenttca. so- 
paelally buttoas, beads and a 
glass.

Just before school closed, upon 
the request o f a number of pupils 
la my soa’a classroom, who had 
heard about the pet crow. "Mike” 
spent a fOw Interesting hours en
tertaining his small audience. He 
was very fond of the pencils which 
he proceeded to pick up and trans
fer to some other deski

A day ago, my husband felt 
that since It was able to take care 
o f Itself, it would be far better to 
let him go, so that morning we 
Improvised a cage, made of a 
paper bag with a small hole for 
air, and at 7:15 "Mike" sUrted 
out on his strange Journey.

At Center Bpriags, he waa re
leased, aad with hla new freedom 
he soaired over the brook and Into 
the woods. At t:45 I heard his call. 
"Mike”  had found his way home! 
When my hiMband came at 5 
o ’clock he saw the crow calmly 
pecking about In the garden. He 
was not surprised, ho had known 
r i^ t  along that It, would return, 
such la the way o f all pet crows!

We have beconM very fond of 
"Mike”  and as long aa ho does not 
make himself a nuisance he win 
make hla home la our apple tree, 
dig In hla favorite spot in the 
garden and amuse us with some
thing every day.

Sincerely,
Josephine Hills. 

ISl Summit street.

Taro yoimgsters aad a sand box 
provided a human interest story 
this week. The two boys, ndt yet 
o f school age, were playing In a 
recently constructed sand box and 
wore having the time , o f their
young lives.

Everything was quiet and the 
mother of one of the boys went 
out to see what was g o i^  on. 
There wasn’t a thing wrong, the 
boys were busy maklns mud pies 
and sand houses.

A biscuit pan was given the 
little ones and the mother watch
ed her offspring make a full pan 
o f biscuits. The boy having wit
nessed the process, many times 
was doing aa good aa any biscuit 
maker—with sand, that Is.

Several minutes elapsed when 
the boys came running Into the 
house, and crying at the top of 
their lunga. The exdtod mother 
sought the nature o f their woes 
and waa informed that the boys, 
after making the biscuits, were 
trying to eat them and the sand 
didn’t taste aa good as mother’s 
biscuits.

ert B. Ounsy. veteran 
newapaparman.

Ed. Note: U m mushy dog was 
after a weddtag tocm. no doubt.

It Is truly aaarvsious wtmt prep- 
er tralntng will do for a  child. A  
young nsother this areek was 
shopping In the basensent o f a lo
cal store. She had vrith her a 
«m»ii b(^. The mother became 
engroesed la her shopping, and In 
a short time noticed that her 
child had wandered away. She 
called for him and got no answer. 
With the assistance of one o f the 
clerks In the store She started to 
look for the child. The search
ers reached the rear of the store 
and there they found the child. 
He waa calmly taking advantage 
one of the disconnected features 
of one of the disconnected features

Church School 
ToQoseTerm

oaa— M A M

Promotioii and Gradna- 
tion Service Tomorrow 
At South Methodist

One of Manchester’s  business 
men entered a local resUurant for 
a spot of refreshment. When he left 
he paid his check with a ten dollar 
bill. He received his cltange In a 
numbef of one dollar bills. Ta ler 
when he started to  use the bills 
he had received in change he no
ticed that on the edge of each Mil 
waa neatly written in ink the words 
"counterfeit money." They were 
perfectly good Mils but some 
prankster evidently did the writing.

Police Beigeant Midiael Fltx^ 
gerald has a Dalmatian puppy that 
manages to run over to The Herald 
building at least once a day. One 
morning this week the dog, seeing 
the front door open, walked in and 
came up the stairs to the editorial 
rooms.

He sniffed and smelled his way 
along from one desk to another 
and finally found the man he waa 
after. The black and white spotted 
dog Jumped up and placed his front 
paws on a reporter’s shoulder. He 
then gave ’The Herald man a doggy 
Mm  The fellow picked was Rob-

Thls week having been the 
week of the Louls-Walcott fight 
television has come into the pub
lic eye. Many of the local dealers 
have placed seta in their windows 
for tha convenience of the public. 
One o f Manchester’s popular 
clubs decided that they would 
take advantage of the drive for 
sales by television dealers. They 
called one o f the agents in town 
and Informed him that they were 
in the market for a set They re
quested that the set be demon
strated to their club, specifying 
that it be demonstrated starting 
at nine o’clock Wednesday night 
Could it be a coincidence that the 
Louis-Walcott fight was scheluded 
to start at 10 o’clock that night? 
The club members were politely 
told that if they wished to see a 
set in acUon they might view it In 
the dealer’s window with the rest 
o f the people of Manchester.

One of our local social seta en
tered a local restaurant reqently 
during the dinner hour. T h ^  In
sisted that the waiter re-arrange 
several tables so that the party 
might sit together. They sat down 
and ordered dinner and alao aaked 
the waiter to bring them some 
cocktail glasses. When they were 
asked w %  they wanted glam 
one of the party produced from 
beneath hla chair a large shaker 
full of home-made cocktails. They 
were highly incensed when th 

sre told that they could not drt 
their own concoctions In an estab
lishment with a license.

It would api>ear that either the 
local stores are co-operating or 
that the managers o f the local 
stores are reading Herald adver
tising with care. Soon after the 
fire ^ e  In one of the local stores 
was annotmeed another store on 
Main street placed in its window 
a large plug for a cleaning mate
rial for glassware.

Manchester’s most raMd Red 
Sex rooter had an accident this 
week under the most favorable 
drcunutances. t/etty Bray, the 
Brae part at Brae-Ehim, Inc., at
tended the annual banquet o f the 
Manchester Board of Realtors. 
Hie banquet and the preceding re
freshments were served on the 
spacious lawns of the E. J. HoU 
estate in Bolton. Lefty, tired of 
standing up decided to rest his 
feet by sitting in a green painted 
metal pipe lawn chair. Nearby his 
seat were standing about 90 per 
cent o f the lawyera in Manches
ter. Suddenly with a clatter 
Leftjr’s chair fell apart leaving 
him in the middle o f a mass of 
twisted pipe. Not a single lawyer 
made a move, each gesturing the 
others to take their turn at the 
case.

The promotion and graduation 
service o f the South Methodist 
Church School will be held tomor
row morning heglnnlrg at t:M  
o’clock. All merabeta of MiurMi 
school will participate In the serv-' 
Ice to be held in the church sanc
tuary. An important parf o f tha 
service will be the recognition o f 
two persona who after many years 
of outstanding service to the 
church school are retiring from 
active teaching at their own re
quest. Mias Mary Bonn and Mrs. 
Carl Nyman who have been teach
ers in the Jur.icr department of the 
Church School have been active in 
all parte of the church school 
program for many yeara. Mrs. 
Nyman began her teaching In Ifitt 
and Mias Bonn shortly thereafter. 
Both have been beloved by the 
nMny pupils who have been in their 
class as and with the teachers and 
superintendents with wh<mi they 
have been associated. Many of 
their former pupils will be in at
tendance at this service.

* Musical Servlee 
Mrs. William Munale will preside 

at the organ for this service, and 
Roger Turklngton will play Schu
bert’s "Serenade”  as offertory. 
Marilyn Rogers will lead the prayer 
and Richard McKenney will read 
the Scripture Lesson.

Perfect attendance awards both 
for teachers and pupils will be pre
sented by the superintendents. 
More than ten percent of the aver^ 
age attendance o f the church 
school have had perfect attendance, 
which is attendance without ab
sence throughout the year.

At the close of the swvice all 
will return to their rooms and then 
those being promoted will be es
corted to the room in the riiurch 
where their class will meet for Its 
seasiona beginning in the fall. The 
regular sessions o f the church 
school will be resumed on Sunday, 
Sept IS.

Plans for the fall will be made 
at the meeting of the Board of 
Education to be held Monday eve
ning at South Church.

ARM Y AND N AVY CLUB
N E W  SU PE R

BINGO
A T 8 :30  SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A TTRA CTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

DRIVINC SCHOOL
■3NAR 80L0M0NS0N 

Laasous au DuaMIsatrel Oars
OallB TMmu at CHy Oak Oob

TELEPHONE 5141

For your own safoty ond thot 
of your family, for economy of op- 
orofion ond many other good rea
sons hove your *

CAR CHECKED
AMD PUT Of GOOD 

MBCHAMICAL CONDITION
So that you can be eertain o f your brakes. Be 
aaiNred your car will start easily' and run 
aaModily.

For aatiafactory Brake Rei-Jining or Adjust* 
Msot, Valve Jobe, Motor Tunenip or complete 
Motor Ovcihaal

' t • ** ' •  ̂ ■*
Bring Your Car To

CHESTER 
R SALES

B P O B A T B O  
STREET PHONE 41S4

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders token now! SpedsHsinf In parking areas nnd 
gas stations. Work Gnsrantecd.Tinio psynento Arrangsd

free Estinwteo '

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Can Manchester 7691 Anjrtinn

Who Wants To Be A Good Scout ?
Manchefiter District, Boy Scouts, needs a rent 
for its field executive— 5 or 6  rooms, 4 adults 
in family* Phone Man^ester 2-1830 at 
once or write Box X, Herald.

NOW* IS THE BEST TIME TO Trim Ever* 
greens and Shrubs and Shade Trees, especially 
Maples.

Conn. Licenssd.Tree Men

By applying Seott’s Boetls Control dnring the saai- 
nwr yoa can kill the Japansna beetlea when they go into 
tlw groniid tp-lsy oggs. as well as the grubs. Protecto 
ywur liwn for fra yeara. Sea ns abont this.

Ito aai bceak yuar haak antttag «r  pulla g  waaSa am Seatra 
Lawa rs a i ptm  Waafi OwitroL Jato apriakte am tka  waafia. Ba^r 
to apply aaS aaro to ptoHa. SeatTa 4-X apvay la a aara kSL

JOHN S. W OLCOTT and SON
TEU 85*7 Or <031 iSO MAIN STIIBET

’The office gagman nays that a 
boyv lies about his age to make 
people think that he ia a man— 
and a woman Ilea about her age to 
make people think she’s a girL 

—A Non.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoU nene and P iagg, Inc.

adlowa avacT tcanOy to 
centrol coal o f aarviea.

U R K E 0 *

GIRL WANTED
For check out counter 

work in grocery store. Per
manent position for girl 
with pleasing personality. 
Must be accHrate. Apply 
by letter to “Check Out,” 
P. 0. Box 747, Manchester, 
Conn.

FOR SALE
1948 Ford Stake Body 

Tmck—158” wheelbase,
canvas top, low mileage. 
Ideal for fruit grower. FoDy 
equipped.

Dillon Salas 
and Service
130 CENTER ST.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General llepairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6  p* m.

Plon Your 
House Pointing 

How!
TIbm PayaMBto Arraafad 

19% Dawn 
. ’Bsisnea Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Son
PalaHaa Oaatraetaaa 

aaar 118 Casl O e la f «N. 
rhaaaa S-iSW Or 8S8fi

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 n̂mmer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdajrs 8 to 6

PnD Lino Of Moots. 
Groctrics Pmito asd 

Vegetableo

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H ALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUN E 28  
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continning 

To Savs Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

MONDAY SPECIAL
ARVIN table 
model radio 
phonograph
• Automntlo Record Changer 
eS  ISbe Radle
e BeaaMfal Bfabogaay CaUaet 

Reg. Price $89.95 

Reduced To

$59.95
MONDAY—NO PHONE ORDERS

B.D. PEARL'S
Appliance and Furniture Centre 

849 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’ s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction. ,

EAST HARTFORD— 
BURNSIDE SECTION 

Two family <1# reeas) heaaa 
of exoellent oeaetraettoa, wMh 
all modem eeavealeacre oa a 
beaaUfnI lot with ihada tieee. 
fruit tieee, etrawberry aad 
vegetable garden. There le a 
three ear garage with fall at- 
lle and haienuat, plao other 
bolldlags.

CORNELL STREET—
d teem Cape Cod with t  an- 

Satahad. Clrwrtattag bet water 
boaL ell baiaer aad fall la- 
iT iV — WIS deeorato to aalt 
bayec.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

fimroff tha faatnrea laclad- 
ad la Uda 7 room tally lasa- 
teted boato wtth breeaeway 
attaebad garage aad aaMotte 
drive are» Siepleee. ctrcalating 
hat water boat, with elL eaa- 
aer aad braee plaaAtag. tSa 
hath lavatory aad baiwaiat 
laaadry, The large weeded let 
gtaae aa jeteem^ w  •< pHv-

STONE STREET—
8 yaar oM S roaae ealealal 

wtth eirwdattag bet water 
heat by ML s  81 n . Mvlag 
roeae wtth Sroplaee, apaetaoe  ̂
kttebaa. dtalag roeae. S bed- 
taama aad tUa eenihtaattea 
bath. Wear te to eyylag eaater

NORTH MAIN STREET
ed beoack haa S bedroeaM aad 
larga reeeaWea hnS. a 8 ear 
g a ra g a a a d o M d S x  ISS.

THOMPSONVILLE—
Elm Street—Five year eM, 

S raeea beaae aad garage. Stta- 
atad ea largn beaatllally 
taaderaped let wtth trait 
treea. rrtoed far qnlek Mle. 
Owner nMvtng eat at town.
EDMUND STREET—

Newly eeaetracted d roeae 
Cape Cad wtth tOe hath and 
lavatory. Hot erater heat wtth 
aU aad tally laaalated. Near 
ta ahapplag eaerter aeM baa 
Hae.
EAST MIDDLE TPKE*—
lealal he alee aelghherheed
with circalatlag hat water heal 
fMI taealatlee^ ttte hath, fire- 
ptoM aad copper phemhiag.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
154 CENTER STREET TEL 4112 UR 7275

\
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Earthquake and Fire 
Raze Ja-papeae 
5,000; Believed Dead

U ie Deweysi Sunday in Pawling

Fnkni, 200 Alilea West 
O f Tokyo Scene o f 
Disastert AR Amcrb 
can Penonn(4 Reirait* 
ed Safe) Lose Moat 
O f BdongingB When 
Fire D estet^ Head- 

nrs, Ouiequarters, ler Sites

Attlee Seeks Power 
To Halt Dock Strike

Tokyo, Tufisdsy, JtuM 29.— 
(̂ P)-̂ Esrthqnak« and fire 
late Monday destroyed the 
city of Fukui, 200 niiles weit 
of Tokyo, causing undeter
mined but poeslbbr heavy 
loes of Japanese lives. Japa
nese, newspapers guessed thS 
casualty total at 6,000 dead 
and injured, but Amarican occu
pation anthMltlM aald no eatl- 
matea w an pomIMa.

AM Amwieaaa Safa 
Tha n a il  U. S. MUttary gov- 

ernntent unit ia Fnkiil rapovted 
aU Amarioan paraoanal ware aafh 
but that thay loat moat at their 
belongiaga when fira daatroyad 
tha haadquartera anS othar build- 
Inga.

I Lateat tolaphana rapocta racalv- 
ad ia Tokyo at 8:tS ajn., today 
aald that only throa a t Pnkul’a 87,- 
000 buUdtaga w an atlU *r*8MMiiy 
’Iliaaa w an aald to ba tha city ii*n, 
tha pcafaetural oflioaa and tha 
telaphona axchanga. Tha olty hall 
waa raportod aadangacad ^  tha 
conttmilng firaa.
atowt * populaUoq at

QrawRog IRiRigp OillgMBa
A  Uaatenant Evans oC S a  FU' 

knt Mattery govammant team aad 
tha Japanaaa chiaf at p o ^  tbsra 
aald via telaphona that ona enwS- 
ad thaatar conapasd whan thpant 
o f thrsa ahaaks stcuok ahactly af- 
tar a  aja^ Monday a. ai t )  
~ fi toat an] "only thrsa parsons wars 

hevaai 
Ihagr-aald tpa

known to h«va asoepoi.
"  Iw rd jw iy

commuter 
and rails 

were hurled up on o f the de
bris. They knew at no aorvivora at 
tha station.

Talopbonad rapocta from Thka- 
fo , 18 Bdloo south at PidniL esifi 
landalldoa pravantod elosor ap- 
pcoaoh to the stricken city from 
that dbaetton. liras in Fokul w en 
vtsOilo from Takafk.

A  V . S. Army raUoC train qpm- 
aumdad b f MaJ. Gan. Joaaph W. 
Sw ing'of tha first cona,'w aa 
ronta to Fukui from Kyoto, 185 
milos sonOteast. Tba nU at group 
plaaaod to prooeod overland If the 
traeka ware blocked.

Tho heavy earth ahocka appar- 
antly had their epicenter In fSikuL 
as all reports o f damage and e 
ualtlas ware oonflnad to that ana.

Vhel Jantag gnakoa 
Tokyo aad Osaka fait Jarring 

quakes hut had no damage at any 
oonsaqasnca.

(UMtIa •a Page Tea)

Strikes Keep 
Italy oh E^e

Commnnist-Led Walk< 
onto Continue Despite 
Ending o f Food Row
Rome, June 28—(f) — Commu

nist-led strikes kept Italy on edge 
today despite weak and aettlsmeat 

a food worfcera’ strike whleb 
threatened for a time to empty tha 
nxtlons’s cipboards.

A general strike In Pisa provinoe 
entered its fourth day after the 
Industrial association Charabar 
of Labor reprasantetlvaa failed to 
agree on demands tor rvhlriag 110 
workers laM off by a match fac
tory.

Ta CeaeWor Wage Hikes
A ona-day nationwide strike at 

food industry workers ended Sat 
urday night after the government 
promlaed to consider wage hUe 
and other demands.

Food woikers in populous Milan 
province lematned off the Job, 
however, in sympathy with 150 
bakery employee laid o ff a nfonth 
aga

Tha Gaastal CMtIaSaastIwi te 
Labor haa arrangad a waak-Wiq: 
calendar ot atrikas atartlng nax: 
Friday with a half-day waUmt by 
induatrlal workera and followed 
bv aimilar strikes o f ehemlate, 
eioctriciank steal wurkars, glaas, 
ceramics snd saecharina workera. 
COIL leaders aald the atm o f tbooe 
strikea la “better working oon 
dltlona"

A slowdown atrlka at Sardinian 
coal miners. aeMdng more pay. 
stlU la on.

Washington. June 88.—UR—Tha 
posttioa o f the Tteaaury June 8t 

RecelpU. |8«1.8S8,3SfiA« expea
dlturea, ITt.OW.OSO.OS; balaaoa

^aitaad See*'' 
Tag on Votes , 
Of California

Vo Definite Pledge for 
Trinman Despite Pref* 
ercn(M. in Statements 
Delcgatea Have^Si^ed
By Tks Assoetetod Praau 
ChUforaln Damecrate hung a 

"wait aad aaai”  tag today oa their 
S3 Natkmal convontioo votoa.

AlthooSb aO tha atata’a delagatea 
aigned MatemMita yuatotday that 
they pra feiM  praaldent Truman 
aa tha purtira nomlnaa. a spokaa- 
man saild tats waa not a doibilto

-lauviag pallfornia aa’ n 
Truman dMogatloa' ahd wOl aaa 
what kutptna at Phllede^hla, ae- 
eordlag to oondltloaawt that ttma." 
John r. Shelley. delMstloa chair- 
^  aald. Ho said &  groiv  had 
M d o d  to caucus OB any quasOoB 
that comoB up at tbs nailoBU'ssa- 
Bloas opening July U  in PhOadal-phte,

SbnahBiawa Later Traahia «,
This davalopaieaL oomiag ea 

tha heela bC the RemNNaw^M to-. 
UoB at Oav. Bart Wairaa o f Cah- 
f o ^ ' a a m v a t p f - m a t o  t o  O o v .

wtas tha party aamtaanoa. “
wHA .CSIIfosiila VI 
y iw h w hoaitha 
DMnherata pMNShIm as Oiair ean- 
didata for a atooBd form aa govsr- oor.

MaanahUa tha Daroocrats haad< 
ad into tha final waak at dalM te 
picking. Tha DIatrtet oC OolnmUa 
wffl aalset a  six-voto dalagatloa^at 
a primary today. Tha naUeBil 
alito at LfiSt m il ba coraplatsd 
Friday whan Virifoln Damoerata

aa PUga .aighti
• • • •*>*

Aid Agreement
iire

Pledges Itself to *Ex- 
. ert Sustained Efforts’ 

To Promote Recovery
Waahlngtoa. Juna » —(rh-Ara- 

laad aignad tbs f i ^  Icng-term Bu- 
vupaan aid agraemant with tba 
Unltsd Statas tod ^ , pledging it 
self to. "axart su st^ ed  efforts’ 
JoifiUy iglto-otlitr iM tiim to'brtng 
about luecvaay  In Europe.

The Stats Dapartmant said.the 
agraemant with Elra U almost 
bjaBtical with an agreement with 
Italy to he signed about 11 :S0 a. m., 
a. a. L .

Tha dapartment further an
nounced that British Ambassador 
Sir Oliver ITanka and AaMatant 
Ctoeretaiy o f SUto Willard Thorp 
had Initiated an Amerlcaa-Brltten 
agraoBMat on Saturday, that an 
agrsaniant u;Jth Norway wUI ha 
Inl̂ te d  today, that Danish aaS 
rrsaoh agraamants wUl ha atgnfd 
la tha tanatedtato futiuv.

AMoguthar IS stparato aSraai- 
manto ^  myte.

jn w y  ga iM n iltates^  th ^
Statas to funUah Manhall plan aid 
to tba oooporutlng Buropaan ooun- 
trtas and ptedgs those couatnaa 
to wortt tofatbar for tba oomiaan 
road at tba wbate group. This 
affort wUI laetuda atabUlalng thair 
curranctoa, romovlng trada ban- 
rtars aad toklag ouiar maasuraa 
daatgnad to rtstoro Burope’a.̂ aoo- 
noadc baaltk. .

The State dgtertment aasaited 
that along with the baalo agrao- 
maata, which wUl run at team ua- 
tU June 80, )S5S . tha Europeas

tory "awat fovorad natlen’'  teeeL 
BMBt In trada wlra tbs occupted 
araaa at waatara Oarmnay, Japan 
aad aouthevn Kotoh.

Tha agroantente in the main 
cotomtt aach of Jhe European 
ooontrlea to a pregram of.. aoU- 
bMp aad mutual aid aa its part of 
tha overall Steropaan recovery pro- 
graoL

NagaBatei  la  W
Tha rsete wufa i h|waaMsotoo hy Aai

t a S e T O W d t o
tba awhaiSiSiaa M
eouatrtaa, but they wtUf be 
In each of the Ihuropeaa capita

The Italian government was re
ported p re p e ^  to five iU full ae-

asV oga  ■ R to l

J:
'J* ---4 • i* . ■

Khtg ( ^ r ^  VI Is Ad*
, vts^  'hy Premier'to 

Datdara State of Nth 
tional Emas^ancy Now

London, Jima 28.—</F>—. 
Prime Minister Attlee sskl̂  
todsy the government has 
sd v l^  King George VI to 
declare a state of nstionsl 
ejaeigenoy to deal with a 
wOdcst dock - ' strike that 
threatens'the nation’s food 
supplies.

A  royal proclamaUon, the 
prime minister told tbs House of 
Commoaa, would qmpower the 
goveinmant to taka all steps nec- 
aaaary to maintain aasentlal food 
aaptMam.

Atttea alao dlacloaad that Labor 
Mlniftar Ooorge Isaoca hM bean 
recalled from a visit to San Fran- 
Giaeo to* deal with tba weirte stop- 
paga, whldi qraad today to Uv- 
arpool aad Btihanhead.

Another 9,000 men walked qg 
the Job in those'two dtias.

Isaaoa, who haa baaa attandlag 
a maatlag o f tha International La
bor ermialaatlon, win ratum by 
Plaaa. Atttea aald.

^  prims mtniater plannad to 
the terlke leeue directly to the

that "Commmdat mteChtef’ was 
pertSr rqswBirtde for /tha work

aaltod for

gov-
O atom eaU ktoe____
tha .racomntendatlofaa 
tonmant.

IbStetlBg Ornva lajury" 
Atttea told tba.Cbmmona "tha 

IrraspoBstbte actica o f a section of 
tha workers wps laaictlng grave 
Injury OB the aaUon.”  Ro added 
^ t  “foU uae would bo made of 
further aervtca pOraoBael to inaln- 
tala the economic Ufo of the peo
ple." .

The teat pravloua state'of emer- 
gvney’ waa proclalmad in Britain 
during th* gonoral atrtke in 1928.

Tba coitont atrika held up the 
unloading o f 100 a k ^  at the port 
of IxiBdon and about 50 more at 
UvarpoOL > .. >

The govonunaat^ wbldi had used 
not more than SOO troops to'move 
pariahaUe food aappUoa' from 
otrika-bound Miipa, had 6,000 aerv- 
icapersoanal on caU today.

T Im atrika. thraatming the na- 
Uonal drive for aeoBomie recovery 
by dateylag vttal axpoits, caused

tt fa  rage Tea*

Yugoslavian Leaders 
Accused of Showing 
Hatred for Russians

Struggle to Bolster 
Berlin *s Food Stocks

Planes andBargisCdrvy P ifin g b as»ppU« /o r  r iw e s
Attim; One Transport 
Every Eight Minutes

hems hi PBwIlag. N. T „ afle* toe tanrifit e« toe G. O. V. ceo- 
m. Oev. TheoMW B. Dewey, BepobUcan preaMeaUal eaodiSate, 
to ohoreh wtth hte family and toe oelghbeM. Here toe DeMeye 

aad the peeler leave Quaker HUI CeoMuouUy church after the eervtoee: 
Lett to 4eha Dewey, Oeveeaer Dewey, Bev. Balph Laakter, Mre.
Dewey I , dr. (NBA i).

o f O vercon fiden ce 
P rob lem  Facing D ew ey

nBnJ'Conference With 
Wnirren to KiU Be
lief PrssidentiBl Elec- 
t t o r W iR R ^ W B lh B w a y

News Tidbits
C tilM  FroBi ( /n  W ircs^.

^8.

Will Not StBrt Work on 
CBmpBigng Until His 
VacBtion Period Over
PhlladMphia, June 2S—OP)—Rep.

J r, newly nppotnt- 
fd  RapubUcaa -national chairman, 
SM  night he w « , ^ ™ p  
plane for the o . O. F..arealdentla] 
campaign until ha returns from 
varotton in about toraa waeko.

Upon hte return, th*'oongreea* 
man from r hOadalphla aald ha wlU 

Harbart BrownaU .o f 
New Tbrk, campaign manager ter 
Oe^Thom aa E. D au ^  of New 
Totk,

Tb Meet Staff Menihtra
Before leaving for a vacation 

to New B ngtai<goett anldlm 
attend a.rweeplBoir ta Washtogton 
to BMot atteff mombsa ot tha, Ra- 
pUbltoaB Natleoal oommlttaa.

"I oo^orred with Mr. BfowneU 
bM W  Iw.teft /o r  New York yeo- 
t e ^ , "  Stott aald. “hut we did 
not r ^  any m graoM t on plana 

art 9ath 
to tesve tote w eal far vMu.

*Ubdto lusolutteas pMtad by tha 
^ p ^ U can  Natleoal oonublttoe on 
Saturday. I  hava b#an autbsalatd 
to Bams a ganatal eOnnadl. ahd aa- 
atetant chairman Sad campaign as- 
Btetanta. Thara bna.btan nb daoi- 
alOn aa to who will ta named tor 
these paste.

•-Gtaua Free Hand
to r New

Toth. Governor Daway told aw 
ToB aia now tqmitog

wH  ha cantlinted 
teat no ptaaa hava 
tba opantog af a eampaiga eonamit- 
taa nmto otooe, tram which Mr. 
BrewaaU will oparato.' For tba

as fo g a illg M i .

N. Y;, June 28.— 
<V)--43oy. Thonuiii E. Dewey 
snd .liifi nmhing mate. Gov. 
EsriyWiuTen of California, 
today were arranging an 
early huddle to kill a wide
spread belief among Republi
cans that the presidential 
election is a G.O.P. walkaway.

The Republican preaidenUal and 
vice presidential nominees are ex
pected- to meet tomorrow at 
Dewey’s form here. Warren, ac- 
comptutled by hla family, waa vis
iting' in New York city today, 

w m  Osov-aas rrnblfiBia
The New York governor will 

cahvsaa “extensively” with War
ren “ .‘the problems o f the ’ cam
paign,”  a Dewey aide . said. ’

Hikh bn the list of problems la 
how.' to choice o ff the air o f over- 
confidepof .that the Dewey forces 
fe e l-to o ‘many 'members o f the 
party have, h ^  inhaling giddily.

A t th^ir'.conforence. It is under- 
atdod, Dewey..’and W om n will 
chaH a, .vigorous ca m ^ gn  that 
nill-time them across the country 
•evergl tjinea.

The'Naw Ybrk governor's policy 
always haa been not to count the 
game won until the final. Inning te 
played. Wartan feela the mime way.

In hla IMS campalgq for re- 
election aa smreraor, Dewey knew 
weeks before the ballotiag, through 
privately conducted polls, that he 
would beat the DemocraUc nomi
nee, James M. Mead, then U. S. 
senator. Hla workers, too, sensed 
an easy victory and were Inclined 
to ease off.

But Dewey directed hla top cam
paign aldHS to combat the ten
dency. They did — and tha gover
nor won by a record majority, 

mggor Task Fbeed
It was pointed out here that the 

Rcpublloans face the Job not only 
of winning the presidency and vice 
presidency, but o f defeating tha 
oppoBtlon in oonteste for Bennte 
and House eaata and for myriad 
state and .oca] offloea.

Dewey cMitlnued to take it easy 
today at his farm on Quaker bill 
just outside this viUaga. But he

(CeoUauad eo Fage Bighi)

Oraaka aBnauBM that m  
Oommuniat organisation with

baa been ahattaied . . 
Prosecution witnesses aay'that alx 
o f eight men accused In asaaiilna- 
tion of MMiandaa B. Ohandl wece
in New Delhi prior to bomb o 
plosion at Ohandl’a prayrnground 
Jan. 20 . . . Government’a budget 
surplus climba to reeotd higb of 
88.751,759,051 t . . Press secre
tary announces Truman wiU make 
“an active, apaaking campaign” 
for the presidency in the aveat ef 
his nemlaatleB . . . Two Negroes 
and white policeman killed in 
Kaneaa O ty aboetteg.,

Manila’s Armed Peasant leader 
Lula Taruc turns down $15,000 
offer to play hlmaelf in kMasIly 
made movUe . Stock market 
takea steady ‘ downward course 
. . . Greyhoimd bus and automo
bile coiUde on San Francisco's 
high speed Bayshore highway, in
juring bus driver and all 24 pas- 
aeogera . |*reaident Truman's 
first packet veto kUla bill prorid
ing for reatoratlon o f home of 
Francis Soot Kay,< author of the 
"Star Spangled. Banner" . . . .

Jaws and Arabs receive pro- 
poaate for peaee to Palestine from 
Cbunt Folke BernadbUe. U. N. 
mediator, who brought about cur
rent four-trpek armistice Joe 
Louis hasn’t made up mind who to 
support until after the Democra
tic convention, “ but it deSnitely 
won’t be WMteee.”  he says.

Bridgeport nsni charged aith 
willful attempt to evade Income 
taxes in amount of $73,000 to be 
sentenced today in Hartford Fed
eral court . . .. >Adoll H’-tleris 
aotomoMIe,^ bought by Chicago 
man, srrtvea today in New York 
on Itoer Stockholm and la greeted 
by chorus at hlaass and boos . . .

Philadelphians begin preparing 
for nsBUieatte Natioaal conven- 
tloa starting Jkly 1 2 ....Dr. Chan- 
ntag Toblaa daemres at final ees- 
alon of SSUi annual meeting ef Na
tional Aaaoelatlon for the Ad
vancement at CMored People at 
Kansas that tha "stigma of segre
gation ta the armed forces” haa 
eaM tteicd Negroes more than 
anything etee.

Berlin, June 28.—(AV~The 
western Allies itruggled to
day to bfdater the food stocks 
of Soviet-blockaded Beriin 
with planet and bargee. The 
Russians were hating diffi
culties in their lector of the 
city in connection with- their 
new German curregBy issue. 
PoUee said eeyen perM to were 
hurt, four aertoualy. v n k  they 
onere tramplad to a cra m  aeeking 
to exchange their Md IM oey for 
new at Soviet milltnry ^eadqinr- 
tere.

The cniah waa ao 
Fire department waa 
dteperae the crowd wti

United atatoe 
arrived at Tim pM iof 
schedule of one every 
utes with food and 
for Berlin.

A total o f 120 
pected to fly the cbi 
Rusatan sons during tlw day to 
supply tha U. S. -Anny' post here 
and meat the moat u r g ^  needs 
of ^brotomataljr 2,000,000 Ger» 
mono In^terUn’a three weetern 
aoctora. The abuttle aerrice was 
being expedited by special unload
ing crews a t the aiiport;

Six more flood bargea raadiad 
the city by. waterwaya from  tte  
BritUk aoae, making a total o ( w  
attlelag-avar the week-end. Twem 
ty-tbrpe other haigM iBOvad tato 
the ItuMton 'aone'batareen'W ed- 
naeday and Saturday and are' an 
route to Bertto. The. Rwulana 
have, permitted the barges to move

Go to Break . 
Red Blockade

DiploniBts Predict Westv 
cm  Powers Will MbIib 
Direct Denumd on 
Lifting Traffic Noose

planes 
lit on a 

mln- 
ouppUea

^were ex- 
;over the

BaDetinl
Waehlagteo. i 

A  White Heoae 
the Bosetoa MoMu 

• greuad teantaect to 
Berita was IndlBotoi 
There was Bs poMIe 
ea the MtoatieB. I 
deatlal Bsentaiy O 
Bose, to leaBsaae to 
• t A

e# State Levels.

8 S ^ ^ —

despite the blockade on roll aad 
higharay traffic to tha city. . ,  

Buateaan Aotts^ Ateoe
The Rusatana ordered the Ber

lin city government, not to aceept 
mall or parcel ptat beaftag the 
new western Gem aa stamps

am rage Dm )

Roydl Tells ^
Draft Plans

______ /

Between 225,000 imd 
250,000 to Be Induct* 
ed During First Yesr
Washington, June 2S- -Tha

Young Lobster Fisherman 
Rides Bareback on Whale

Previncetown, Mass.. Juna 2S— a Both Frank aad best were 
(jTt—A story worthy of com pettof I thrown, he aotlmated, sbout 15 
with the top thrilUag tateo of the | feet into the air.
old whaling days waa recorded to- 
eyman who "rode" a 60-foot 
day-by a 17-year-old lobster flsh- 
nunimsl bareback.

The strange story was told by 
Frank C. Oabral. Jr., after he was

When be came down, the yotlng 
fisherman said, he tended on the 
Whale's hack. He dua hte fingers 
deep into the soft blubber.

Army estimated today 
twaan 225,000 and MO.OOO 
probably will bo Inducted during 
first .year of the new miutasy 
draft i •

This U conalderabty aheva a- pre
vious estimate that ■ 200,0M ta
225.000 w-UI be put into uniform 
during the period.

The first call for induction, 
starting soon after Sept 22, wriU ta 
“relatively small,” Army Secretary 
Royall told a news conference. But 
he said the calls will increase un
til the average monUily tnductloa 
rate Is about 50,000.

Te Reopen Tralalag Ceptera 
Royall alao announc^M tka 

names of four World War n  train
ing centers to be reopened as 4i* 
rislona training ceaters for Indue- 
tees and the expected 250,000 to
500.000 volunteera expected during 
the coming year.

They are Fort Riley, Kansaa. 
Tenth Infantry (Mountain divi
sion); Camp Ctoaffee, Ark., Fifth 
Armored division; C3amp Breckefi- 
ridge, Ky.. lOlat Alrboraa dlvteloa; 
and cam p Pickett. Va , Iftk  Air
borne division.

Four other training centera w an 
announced prerieusly—Fw t OrO. 
Oalif.. Fort JaekaoB. 8. C., Fort 
Dlx. N. J. and Fort Knox. Ky.

ftoyaU gave this survey at tbs 
training situation:

The Army, wbtek wlU get tke 
bulk e< the Mleetlve aervice to- 
duettena, new haa a atrapfth of 
548,000. Under the new draft 1 ^ . 
this total may he inereaaed to S87.- 
000—couattog both taduetteoa sad 
volunteera (the Army te authorlata 
to accept up to JIO.OOO l5-jrear-old 
volunteer trainees for one year 
service, all In the United States. 

But the available appropriatlcns

Washington. June 8S—(F> — The 
United States ruabad a ftapi o f 
huge oorge planaa to Genaany to
day to help teeak a SuaateB btoeb- 
oda oC grouad traasport to wai 
Berttoi

A8 ftood auMiteq dptodteii
XOOOjOOO B o r ^ m .------
BteteAdbav
vgitMl ___ __
tba Ktatolto t o H #  the 
Bdbae-fodm their aactoea.

'Ate 'Fotva beedqiwytore aa* 
noonced here teat al|^ that about 
5S at tbs'big four-tagtab o4d  
sky niaitera had been ordafod ta 
Genaany to baip- tarry flood -and 
othar urgently neeftod auppUta . ta
to the Amertcaa sector of Bacita. 

l adieatita at it aadteg  Stat 
The. aetten gave ooa amn todl- 

eatten oC tba detormtoatinn .ot the 
United 8tatoa.̂  alobg with Britain 
and France, to aland Cut aad-ra* 
otet Soviet effoita to block raU, 
highway (tod canal-traniqMrt tota 

I the city.
Officiate here Interpret the Rus

sian acUonc as dasIgMdiprimatity 
to feres the three western poweta 
out of Berlin and then ooaveit It 
into the Communtet-osntrolted cap
ital of an eastern Germoa state.

A British Foreign Offloa apokos- 
man sold yesterday to Londoa that 
the'western nationa were oonaldar- 
ing a direct "appvoaMi" ta' Ma»>

(timRoacd ah' Page 'lba|
•  * * *

Truman Sigpei 
Aid Cask jCaw

America Puts Six Bil
lions on Line to Hdip 
Non*lA>mmnnifit World
Washington, Juna 85 — r - 

Amarloa put $8000,000,000 on the 
Una . today to strengthea the aon- 
Oonuaunist wortd.

President Tiumsn ’ slgaed tato 
law the huge apptaprtaUoa hUl to 

ald’aa the wootegn 
oaxioualy Bamta’a

Communist Cominform 
AsRcrti Reds in Nalkm 
Depart/"* firom Mars* 
Lenin Line; Calla for  
Either True Relnm  to 
Marxist Ptdiey or
Change o f Communist 
Leaders for NithMS
Prsfus ,  Cxaehoolovskii, 

June 28.—(A>)— T̂lie*Comnili- 
niat Cominform eharxsd to* 
dsy Yuaoalsv Commonists' 
had departad from the Mant- 

une and thiK ttasir 
eadero, including Pramiar 
Ifarshsl Tito, pursuad k hats- 
ful poUejr toward Soviait Ras* 
nia.

The Oomtofotm called for 
'either a true retom to Manlat 

]>olicy or a change ef 
toddere to TugosSteia."

This marked the first 1 
the laaks of tho stoe eoa 
Uoas which formed the 
fbrm—the Interaattonal. 
ntet Taflormattea Boren 
meettag to Puiaad laat fhB. 
ateva were amaag tha 
aad Comtofocta 

■re eMahSMiad la TIto’a'capItaL 
dgrade. .
Aa official etateoaent. today ( 

Tugeolav repteateitattw af 
Communist party refaoad fia 

■ «• • • « tks <

h w gh t ashore by hie father /••*[*irtiale eouaded and ba took a long 
^ F & a n d  Jta tafiw efokauim x
lohater pets to taparat* 
about sm yante fsatt off

After a ahort ride of knot.

. "tba latter pilrt at

Attarttes by Maow ’
Beth VIee Ptsmter SStagd

KardolJ and‘Mta w en  attacM i by
Tha C o r '—  ■

CsmaKtatet; 
w b ah a l

Sovtet
propaganda rampaigb plrtartag 
ftasato as havliw tba asgM haem* 
Wteoo^atom to  “tb*. ■b dtaSSS

. 8bepbavded.hr A. 
a f th *  top aw ) o f B uiS iB  
Bottegr^departfopat. tb r

(f

(U l i l

at m

Mr.

aad hte 4a4 aara hauUag 
■ dortea

Race
Pstat when a huga’ irtiate earns to 
tbs' aurfsce aad suhm emd.

Comes Uf^Cadsr Osry ,  
tuddanly. tko 'whate came up 

again—right under F itok 's aateU 
dory. ,/

ToVBg Oabral swam ap tsat oa 
ha oouM to hte flathor’a dory aad 
«M  puUad aboard.

"It WM a funny feeling.” Frapk 
exclalOMd to  ha examiatd hte 
dory which had a large hole to the 
boftoaL

than 790,<
July 1. IStS. _  ^

tm Os.to NaoMal BtaSaa
• When a drsftoa te tahen Into tho 
Anny. ba «UI ta wot to the to- 
ducUan atatlrn naareat hte hom^ 
yvom there be wOl go to one to 
the right training centore where he 
WiU get hte Usto clothtof, te-

' tUMlteaed to  l|||m 1aa>

finance foreten i 
nawere wetched
liteet pveaeure play to Berita. 
Nornwl supply routes to the U. R.- 
Britteh-Freneh xonm there have 
hem blocked by tha Seriate.

As the President acted, Irriand 
became the first to ld  Buropaan na- 
tlona under the Marehall plan for 
ecoBomlc recovery to sign a for
mal agreement with the United 
fitotee. Each nation will sign n 
pact to work for the oonudoB 
g o ^

The Prerident'a. signature Rant
ed Amarica'e ecenaode power 
squarely behind the moat amM' 
t l ^  wortd rebuUdtog prograai ta
***y *^ lgaa to wegtosB |Ei|repe 
and Far p aateto oeuatrtea to spend 
wtthta Ifl nteaths—Wilhla a year If 
neceaeaty—this vast oum to the 
cause of recovery end peUttcal 
freedom.

laleat Te Threw Up Be
Authors pt the WD eteo made -It 

clear the Intent eteo te to throw | 
up a.barrier egalnst the spread of 
t̂ ommuatem by strengthenmg.gov- 
ernmsnto ontride of the Iron'our- 
tato.

Ih • .■aid tha dpprapriattew . ^
"the cembtaad wtn
af tta asmcifUva aad the
**̂“5 Wto eveivvd to tho eptett to 
coeperattea aad aat to partteas

M -raM  Ihak •

Te Batata BM Si;
New Yeetaim w  

AFL Sietarere |a» 
tthadM  

the At

•>

altaaalaatee

ito tb -

s r i£ j r :s
aata batiesaB’ eaaaedato ^ to aim

•e aMtet^mB
i tar talaeiattaaa ehtataafi t o  
•patoeSlMTtâ  egta

Igeew aesMaaeaS. ' DeiBaM - mM 
JriWy MaBeeft.' gK js^Otaem ri
WM aoTatOm
a p «  sPS*Ba»|i|BttaiS (das tato
peitattaaii ta a  im ntaa s m  h S m
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N O t M A N  E .  F L Y N l  

A c a d e m y  o f  D a a e i o s  
A b m m I lU M t  Shaw

A v e ry  Meewrtal— H artferJ 
TU E SD A Y . JU N E 29 

W E D N E SD A Y. JITNE .10 
9 P. M.

R ca tn  cd SeatH 
81.29 anJ f lA O  

Tax IncliidaJ

FOR SALE
New four room house, 

jM t  M a y  oempleted. .159 
Eaat MkMIe Turnpike.

THOMAS
MURDOCK

Pboae 3722

Beat Trooper; 
Five Men Held

V i o l e n c e  F la r e a  A g a in  
O v e r  O r g a n i s in g  V ir*  
g in ia * a  S m a l l  M in e *

WIM, Va., June 2* —Oft— Five 
men were accused today of beat- 
iBt a atate trooper Into uncon- 
oclouaneaa aa \iolence flared aaain
over efforts to onfanlce small | 
truck mines in this aectlon. I

I Trooper J. W. WllUams. Jr., said 
the men aluitgred and ahot at him 

' with hla own fun and then left 
' him St the bottom of a 40-foot ra- 
I vine near Carfax, a tVlae county 
! mining' town. ^

Two waaka ago Governor Turk 
I directed Attorney Uenerai J, Lind
say Almond. Jr., to pioaecute 178 
Buchanan county mlnera charged 
with a moh a.ssault on a non
union strip mine near here Issi 
April.

In te stigaH or Dfaturbanco
tVillisms said he waa called yes- 

I terday morning to investigate a 
1 disturbance at a aanall truck mine

Newlywed Miss America 
Honeymooning in Havana

2fl— ♦ 
was ra-1
HavansI

A Real Good Buy!
AN  EXCELLENT 

USED CAR FOR THE FOURTH
A Morcory ooasvrtIMe oaapa. 1M7, Mncli. Ua top, t  now 
Urao. radio, I w ter, white wan wheel Hags, etc. Clean 
aa A whMla, like aew. wrlth aa heaeat laaraatea. Pitaed 
f%ht Ja aiera It galekly. Oaa be llaaaMd op to t4 moatlio 

oa owBen Mte to pay #■ debt. Rea* 
flee It at reUable

Moriorty Brothers
Or  tkd Ldvsl A t  C cR ttr rr4 BtorJ 
TdL 8188 aad A sk  fo r  JehR B arry

G E T  Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y  F O R

SUMMER DRIVING!

Drivt U iHto mu R M itm  g R ra ft  
RR« rr4 kt OS rMtfy jroir car tar tba 
•pea iRRAh-fRt H la tip*top ahap* 
far dafdi, aaMotb saaiBicr drivtnf 
Evsrywn wW laB you **Yoa aaikr ■ 
RIGHT tora whea yoa turn la hare.”

HORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Ob  H m  Ldval A t Center Aad BrM d 

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 S 5

SENSATIONAL
T I R E  V A L U E S !

8.00 X 18 ^  6.50 X 15

$8.95 I T  $10.75
AM brand new tirea made by nationally known brm t

G O O D Y E A R  O R  F I R E S T O N E  

6 . 0 0  X 1 6  $ 9 . 9 5

An pricea caah, plus tax. with old tire 
UHED I IRES 81.50 end up

Buy W ith Confidante at Boland* 
C an Fully Guaranteed

lU L M D  M O T O R S
Haaietown Nnab Itenlef' 

889 Center At West Center Street 
**W e.Glee diOC Green SiempaT

Memphis, Tcnn., June 
Newlywed Mias America was 
ported honeymooning in Havana 
today.

The 32-year-old brunetta who 
won thd nation's beauty title last 
September—Barbara Jo Walker— 
and Dr. John Vernon Hummel wen 
maniod hare Saturday.

They alipped awaiy eecretly with
out revealing their plans but the 
promotion firm of Early Maxwell 
Associates said the pair left here 
by plane yesterday, stopped briefly 
In New Orleans and then went on 
to Cuba.

H’eddiBC Attended By.X.OM 
Their wedding waa attended by 

■ome ROOO Invited gueata and 
many htmdreda more who gather- 
od outalda. hoping for a glance at 
Um colorful oaramony.

Wearing a gown of everglaxe 
cotton. Miaa America caniad d 
bouquet of orchida and lUiea of the 
vall^. The Pirat MethodUt 
church—floodUghta plajdng oh its 
stoapio—wraa lavishly dacoratad 
with flowers and dOO candles were 
burning.

No one caught the bridel bou
quet She forgot to throw it.

l)ctwcen Ooeburn and St. Paul, 
where union members had been 
trying to organise other miners.

He said the live men who at
tacked him were riding In an auto
mobile he had stopped on Route 
AIS. six miles west of St. Paul.

Later, all five of the men were 
arrested before dark by a posse of 
state and county police who scour
ed the mountainsides for them. 
Hagan TTeehe, Wise county Jailor 
Identified the live accused of as
saulting Williams aa;

Allen Male. 33; Arnold W. Hale. 
31; Douglas F. Hale, 21; Fred M. 
Hall 18. and WilUam Davis, 18. 
all of the Carfax section.

Net Badly lajarcd 
Outside of a poaelble broken, 

noao. Wllllama said h,e was not' 
badly injured. He received bruises 
about the face and legs, he said.

Bail had been net at |1,000 each 
for the five man bald In connacUon 
with the aasualt on tha state 
trooper, Oommonwealth’s Attor
ney John Roberto, of Wise county, 
said last night. Hearing for the 
men wax aet for July 1$ in Wiee 
county Trial Justice court, Ro
berta said.

C h i l l i  Currency 
Makes Recovery

Shanghai, June 38—i/Pi—Chlna'a 
currency made a aurpriee recovery 
It. value today.

The black market quoted the 
yuAn at S.800,000 to $i after the 
earlier rupaway 9,000,000 to The 
olftclal rate is 4T4.000 to 1.

Qaaollne pricee Jumped during 
the day SO per cent.

The N.anking newspaper Ta 
Kang Pao reported without con
firmation that Finance Minister 
Wang Tun-Wu had resigned over 
the government’s failure to control 
pricee.

Six gapaaeee Miners Rilled

Tokyo, June 28—OP)—Six Jap- 
anaae coal miners wera killed and 
six Injurad in Kyuahu island mine 
aeddants over the week end.

Printers Accept 
Wage inei'case

Chicago, Juna i t — wage

Temunal Seen 
Air Field Use

H e a d  o f  T r n d k i n g  C o n *  
c e n t  A dvcN U ites B r a in -  
a r d  F ie ld  a s  S h e

Hartford, June 28-^tF)—Estab- 
liahmant at a iaige truck terminal 
at Bralnard fickl has been pro* 
poeed by a Connecticut trucker if 
and when the city-owned airport 
la abkndaned as a commardal air
lines station.

The suggestion for a truck tarml- 
I nal is mads by Ooorge A. Oaane, 
I prcaidant of tho Advanco '(raaafer 
Company, Inc., of Bast Hartford, 

I an interstato trucking ftrai. In a 
latter to a ty  Manager Sharpe.

• We miggeat,’* he aald. “that a 
porUon Of the airfield be made 
available to aceommodate a large 
truck terminal built in such a 
manner that sections of the termi'

Police 'Cruiser, Ambulance 
Cause E xcitem ent H ere
Tha Manchastcr FoUca Depsrt-wA crowd waa attracted, aad la the 

BMat waa -dalugad tetophona' crowd khm  was a doctor. Tha
calls Saturday night asking about: 
tha Polica Cmiaer and aamilanco ' 
which dreva »b«n»«gh oanter. Main 
and Oakland straate arith sirens 
sounding at abont T:tS p. m.

Tha axckaaiaat was caused 
when a Rockvllla rcMdent who 
bad beea la a aught automobile 
accident earlier In the day In Bris
tol, felt faint on his way homo. 
Ha stopped hla ear near the West 
cemetery on Spaacer street, got 
out, and lay down on tha graoa.

man’s wife who had boon riding 
with him coIM  Butha'a ambul
ance to take her husband homo.

Ip tba maantlme a Polios Cruis
er driven by Petrolmaa Theodore 
U Fairbanks was attracted by the 
crowd. When the ambolaaoe ar
rived the doctor infemed Fatnd- 
man Fairbanks tkst ths msn wss 
in peed of medtcsl sttentlon. Ps- 
trolmsn Fairbanks escorted the 
smbulsace through Manchester to 
the town Uae oa Routt IS.

boost of 811 At a week wea re-1 »al can be rented out to trucking 
ported jreeterday to have been ac-1 concerns.’’ 
ceptsd by sbout 

rclal
Chicago1,800

commercial printers.
A spokesman for Local 18 of the 

Intemstlonal Typographical union 
•aid tho .members voted “about 
1,800 to .800“ to rnomm tho rsleo, 
proposed by the rrsnU n Aaeocls- 
tlon which represents ths city’s 
m ^ r  Job printing cbmpaniaa 

Tba spokoamsn added that in 
addition to the pay ralae the pro- 
poaal included other benedts which 
he did not deoctibe and an 18 
months contract. The printers 
would start returning to work to
day, he aald.

The new acala provtdaa for 102 
for 80 1-4 hours of day work a 
waak. ItT.Ot for 86 1-4 hours of 
night work, and I07.0S far 88 1-2 
hours on tha tUrd shift starting 
about mldnlghL

119 StuclentB
At Cirla State

New London, Juno 88— The 
lorgeat Laurel Qlrla Btate in Us 
four-year history, with 110 of Con
necticut’s outstanding high school 
Students in attandanca, opened yes
terday afternr«n on the Fort Trum- 
buil campus of the University of 
Connecticut rnder the guidance of

CHy Will Leao Revaana
Noting that tha dty will loco 

revenue from the field after the 
last, commerdsl slrllnas, tbs Am
erican Alrllnek moves to Bradley 
field ia Windeor, Mr. Oeane said 
Hartford should roceive a “aub- 
sUntlal return” on its investment 
in a truck terminal.

Hla plan calls for tho city to 
construct the terminal on present 
airport pcoporty. TTie airport etlll 
could bo operated for flying other 
than commercial airlines.

Through such a tacmlnal, tha 
truckar explained, oonoldarablw 
traffic congaatloa, attributed to 
trucks would be eUminated down
town and In other areas of tha 
dty.

Ha explained further that large 
fleet operators would drop their 
freight St the terminal and allow 
small float operatora to dallvar and 
pick up freight at the vaHoua fac
tories and buainsasea In tba area.

“ You will find.” Mr. Oeana told 
tho city manager, “that where 
four trucks have to drtva ia and 
out of the city to accompHdi one 
■pecifle servioe, tho aasM service 
can be accomplished with one 
truck.”

In asking Mr. Snsrpe £o Investi
gate trucking probIsms In *bi« 
aroa. Mr. Oaana said, “you will 
find that some factorlas ta town 
have 90 to 79 trucks coming Into13 counselors. The week-long pro- _____________

grim is sponsored by the American i their plants daily with but 900 to 
liegion Auxiliary and civic groups , 10,000 pounds of various mlacoUS'
which underwrite the expenaes of 
selected atudente from towns 
throughout tha state.

flpeakara this week will include 
Mrs. Helen Lee Gilbert of Nor
wich. past national president of

^*^Alllkry: Miss Theresa truck terminal.

neoua shipments.”
He added, "Instead of having ao 

many drive through the c i^  to get 
to thalr daatlnatlon. tha same type 
of service can be rendered if they 
were to drop off at the central

«MV CMOULO tM  MMTLI WOMIN 
COMPLAIN O P ACMINd BACKf ?

wucN rrk ou a  jo b  to  launmp
TUtHf HWRANOii OUCMt AND SlACkf';

LU C K Y NU5IRERS

522, 590, 62!5, 725, «19, 717

«

Connecticut 
Washeteria, Inc.
658 Center St.. Phone 5.151

i ValU, town clerk of Eaat Hampton; 
Mias Eldith Matteson, of Rocky 
Hill Board of Finance; Mrs. Lucy 
West, membe*- of the Hartford 
Town Council; Mrs. hlarlon O’Con
nor, of Middletown Board of Edu
cation; Miaa Jane Abbott, head of 
the styling department of the John 
Robert Powers school; Hugh Meade 
Aloom, Jr., etate'e attorney from 
Hartford county; Francis Burke 
Redlck. secretary of state; and 
Fred R. Zeller, state rcmptroller.
.. "»°vemor” and other autc 
officials ’ will be inaugurated Fri

day afternoon, and both Gov. and 
Mrs, Jamas C. Shannon and den-, 
ator and Mrs, Rajunond E. Baldwin 
are expected to Iw present.

--------------------------- I

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals i 
wm hold its regular meeting to- \ 
nirat at 8 o’clock imthe Munlei-1 

building. There wUl be 19 peU-1 
tlons before the Board. Three of 
the petitions are for extension of 
permits already granted, three' 
for permlaaion to build undersixed I 
dweillnga, and one application for ' 
parmlBoion to run a kindergarten 
school at 118 Proapcct atreeL ' 

aarioua opposition Is expect-' 
vd to any of the petitions to be ‘ 
heard jtoalght.

*rhe local carrlar operating out 
of this truck terminal, ho ex
plained. could handle the ship
ments left by the large tractor and 
trailer operators, thus reducing 
truck travel around tha city.

Hartford, he declared, has "a. 
definite need" for a truck termi
nal to service this ares.

222 Registered
' At Boys State

WalUngford, Juno 38—(^)—Dele
gatee from most of tha atste's 
towns plunged into full aettvitjr 
here today as tho OeaneoUcut da- 
partment of the American Legion's 
Boya State started a week of ac
tivity.

L ^ o n  ifficlala said 88 boya w en 
registered lost night.

Today’s program calls for tho 
formation of eight separate 
“ towns” and the eleotion of mayors 
aad other town officials. Tonight, 
ths two poUtiesl rkfUas, tha 
Foderalists and the Hstlonallsta, 
wUI nominate their stats officers 
for election later in the week.

The boye were welcomed last 
night by Arthur B. Daly, o f Waat 
Haven, Connecticut commander of 
the IsMoa. They were addreseed 
by J. J. Oleasf n, chief of the Con
necticut Bureau of tha Federal 
Bureau of LivesUgation, and wit
nessed an exhibition of Judo 
•taged by Fill men.

Flrat Selectman Raymond H. 
Wilcox of the town ot Middle- 
town and Sgt Usiie W. Williams 
of the Connecticut atate police are 
listed as today's speakers.

Salaried Employes 
All Given Increase

Watarbury, June 28—<1F) — The 
Scovill Manufacturing Company, 
one of tho largest braoa and cop
per concerns In the eaat, today 

•announced an eight and a quarter 
per cent raise to all salared em
ployes paid weaklv, and In the 
hourly rates of all manufacturing 
amploj-ea not afllliatad krith tha 
CIO. A company spokaoman aati- 
mated about 8.000 persona were af
fected in the local and WatervUle 
plants.

At the same time the company 
announced that negotiations ware ' 
continuing with offlclals of Local | 
829, Mine, Mill and Smelter Work-1 
era (ClOi which reprasente tha i 
bulk of the concern’s more than
6,000 emploj’f

Tha union two weeks ago rajact-

The Dining Room o f  
,* Distinction

1946
Pontiac
Sodan
Rsdlo, Htaltr 

AU Tht Fixingfl

$495
Down

Term s xnd Trades

BRUNNER'S
E ast Center Street

Large Neon Sign 
For Legion Home

ed an .
I per cent 
' and union 
dCacusslona 
cably.

offer of a six and 
It mcraaaa but both company

a quarter
____ i  Doin o

offlclala reported that 
continuing ami-were

Hit-Run Victim
A contract baa been signed with 'Vermont Youth

the Roby Sign Service of Hartford 
for tha araotion of a neon sign 
on the roof of the American Le
gion Home on Leonard street. It 
will be placed on the ridge of the 
roof facing Main atreaU |

Plana call for k alga 10 fast. 
long with three foot capital let
ters and 20 inch small letters. A 
flashing circle on tha sign repre
senting the American Laglon em
blem will be flva and a 
h  diameter. Tha sign will be In 
the American Legion colora, blue 
and gold, and la expected to be 
erected by the last part of July.

The work is being paid for 
'h rough a raffle being conducted 
by the local post.
are requested to make rctuma on 
their tickets by the end of July.

Goshen, June 36— — Albert 
Robldoux. 16. af Lincoln. Vt„ rt* ! 
calvad head Iqjurlas and a fractured i 
ankle In a hit-and-run accident 
hare this morning, wblla hitch-1 
hiking to tha home of hia sister, 
Mrs. Mortimer Doollttla, In Brte* 

feat! toL
Ha waa taken to tha Charlotte 

Hungarford hospital in Torrlngton, 
where his condition ia described
aa "poor.”

Oflicer Victor J. Kielty of tha 
IS conqucifnj. Csnssn State police barracks said 
All members*! Robldoux waa found in tha high-

ARR’ S

200,000 Lose
Homes i l l  Flood

Hong Kong. June 28 — ijr,~ 
Travelers irom Swatow in South

between
200.000 and 300.ooo persona lost 
their homes li, the Area’a worst 
flood In 90 years.

Whole fsmihea. tliev said, were 
drowned by swiftly luahlng wateiv 
that swept uway th»lr fragile 
quarters.
• Homalcas were making their 
way to Amov and Foochow.

Local Resideuli 
Get State Posts

Manchester 
Package Delivery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2-0752

For Solo —* Rocil Etfofo Bargains
Naw 6 Boom Slaglo—8 anSnIsbed. 810,900 

8 Rooms*' Uaraga, ataaia heat, all. A-1 condition, Ol'f.OOO 
Farter Rtraat Seetlna 8 raarna, 816.000 

8 Family—A ream daplex, t  oar garage. 611.600 
Maaahaator Qreaa—8 raarna. A-l aaadltloa, 819.000 

Imaaadlata Occapaacy Ok AS Thtaa FraperHea 
Cia Ba Scm  By AppalataMat Only

Hava aavaral oaiwtry hamaa 'aad larga balldlag Ipia. Alaa 
aavaral rastaaroats aad haalaeaara far salt. Cammerrial proa- 
erty* Oood InvootoMala.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BSALTOB

, Beal Batata — Ikaafaaaa — AacMoooer 
188 Htmn Btraet. Maachaatsr Phoat 9218

u  No Aaawar Ftoam Call Maackaater 8-1460

Over tha week-end. Mancheater 
residents w’sra selacted for various 
posts by four difforent vatarana’ 
organiaatlons. Marcel J. Donas of 
Oxford street waa alacted- Btata 
Delegate to tha Stats Convention 
of the 40 and 8 by Voiture 370. The 
Oonventlon svlll held in Norwich 
July S3. 84. and 29. WUfred dark 
of Henry street has bean siseted 
by the First District of tho Ameri
can Legion to be a delagats to tha 
State Convention of tho American 
Legion to be held in Bridgeport la 
August.

Mrs. Florence Streeter ot 96 
Starkweather street, a mambar of 
tho Andarson-Shea Post. VJ.W . 
Auxiliary, was elsctad to the attce 
of State Guard of the Auxiliary 
at the State Convention at Naw i 
Haven.

Harold Osgood of 26 Cumber
land atrset has been electad State 
Vice Commandant of tho Marina 
Corps League at tha State Con- 
tlon held this week-end in Bridge
port.

Probate Judge 
Taken by Death

Westerly, K. I.. June 38—<F)— 
Judge J. Dunn. 64. Waatoriy pro
bate court justloe etnoa 1889. died 
today after a brief lUnoss.

A native of Woatarly, ha was ad
mitted to the Rhode Island bar 
after reading law in the office of 
Former Stale Supreme Court 
Judge John B Sweeney

Judge Dunn formerly was a 
member of the Rhode Zaund sUta 
Board o f Argrlculturs.

Ha Isdves ats widow, a 8on John, 
Wosterly town soUeitor. sod thrss 
(flaughtsrk Miaa Halana Dunn. Mrs. 
MS:^ B. OviaiMy, both af Westerly, 
and Mta. Catnerino B. McMsnnla of 
Eaat Oranta. N. J . '

Way at 1̂ a. m. by Herbert Dow of 
Somara, «  passing motorUL Ha 
waa conscious at tha time but 
lapsed into unconsetousneea before 
being removed ta tha hoapitel 

Offlear Klalty said ReWdeux told 
Dow he did not know how long he 
bad been lying at the side of the 
read or how the accident hap
pened.

Noonday
Luncheons

File 966 Names

Waterbury, Juns 86—uP»—Local 
eflicers of the People’s I Wallace) 
party today filed 500 names with 
ths town clerk lo Insure a place 
on the fall ballot here.

Thru Peacock Alley 

East Center St.. No. 10

Fineet Foods
To Tempt the 

Most Exacting Taste

At G A Y E Y '8 49 Baal Caater SIraal 
-Hsoas Of QuaUty”

S p e c i a l  L u n c h e o n s '

s D is t in c t iv e  A t m o s p h e r e

S e le c t  S e r v iM  
— r -

C h o ie e  D in n e r s

ED M IRANDA'S MUSIC 
for Your Dancing Delight

IT 'S A  TREAT TO  
EAT A T  CAVEY'S

**MakeltaHabU

Starts Building 
Of New Highway

Alexander Janrto baa started 
work on the conatrucUon of the 
Okott, Uancr addUlon on Olcott 
sL’se t  Tha plaa for tha develop
ment waa appioved by a Joint meet
ing o f the Town Planning Commie- 
Sion aad tha Town Dtrwtors last 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Jarvia boa started cutting a 
new road wnicb. will run north 
from Oloott atroot end win open 
up 88 new building rites which ha 
intends to develop at once. Hie 
contract calls tor tho completion 
of eU of tho work by Ju m  SA 1646. 
Ho has posted an |8,000 bond 
guaranteoing tho propw construe- 
tton o f tho highway and the in
stallation ot sufficient uUlitiaa.

Firemen Fighting 
Blaze on Bridge

Henderson Point, Miss., Juna 28 
— Firs fighters attempted to 
rip a firebreak in the Bay 8L Louis 
bridge eariy today after an uncon
trollable blase burned one-fourth of 
the two-mUe long apan.

Preparations were made te dy
namite the structure to check the 
flemec from epreedlng. If other 
methods felloil

Tha fire, of undetermined origin, 
broke out about 6:30 p. m. test 
night on tho structure, locetwl on 
H i^w ey 60, tho main route of 
Mlai 
brid
Henderson Point.

Odd Accident 
Causes Death

T r u c k  B o d y  D r o p s  O n  
M a n 's  N ^ . a s  H e  I n 
s p e c t s  M e c h a n i s m

John S w ^  88, of 826 Wether- 
all street, met death la aa un
usual meaner ia New Marlboro. 
Maaa., yesterday afternoon.

Sweti' had taken hla father’s 
dump truck end had driven’ to 
Great Barrington. Mass., to call 
on a friend. 'Awre waa a noise in 
the hoist mechanism which had 
been bothering him. He stopped 
tho truck alongside of the road to 
Invaatlgate. Ho raised the body 
of the truck end was inspecting 
the mechanism when It suddenly 
let go and caught the back of his 
neck. He waa dead from asphyxi
ation before help could redeb him.

'The hfaaoachuaetts State Police 
from tha L«o barracks invaatlgat- 
ad.

The parents of Swots were noti
fied of the accident end John B. 
Burke’s ambulance was sent to 
Maasaohusetts for tba bo<te.

Swots la survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mra Ostap Swetz; 
two olsters, Miss Mary Swets and 
Mra. Ann Kutcher; two brothers, 
Michael and Stanley, all o f Man- 
cheater.

Swets attended local schools 
and has worked for his father on 
the Wetharell street farm.

The funeral will be bald Wed- 
naoday morning at 6:19 at tha 
John a. Burke Funeral Home at 
87 East Oanter stroat and at 6 
o’clock St SL James’s church. Bur
ial will be, la 8 t  James’s cemeter>*.

Friends' may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock this avealng.

Bristol Veteran Killed

Utaslaslppl gulf coast trausl. Tha 
bridge links Bay SL Louis 

utdarson P<' ‘
with

Bristol, Juna 28—IVP) —Roy J. 
Porreault. 24, of Bristol, a veteran 
of World War tl, waa killed In an 
automeblla collision hara yester
day. Chief of Police Edmund S. 
Crowley said a car operated by 
Perreault collided with a ear driv
en by Renault Bergeron, 86, of 
OoUlnaville and then etruok a tree. 
Medical Bxatalner Dr. Fred Tirel- 
la aald Perreault died of a frac- 
turbd 6kuU. Bergeron was unhurt. 
Crowley aald ha had bean released 
under bonds on a charge of crim
inal neillgence.

Shortly after the blase was dis
covered. the drawbridge—one and 
one-quarter miles from ths Bay St 
Louis side—was raised. A apodal 
fire brigade kept that portion of 
the span wetted doiMi.
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South Ghurch^s 
-PromotiouDay

S p e d a l  P r o g r a m  H e ld  
Y e s t e r d e y  M o m i n f  
T e a e l i e r s  A r e  H o n o r e d

Promotion Day was ohoorvad In 
tha Smith Methodist ^hnreh i tBcal 
jrasttrdsy mamlng with a esrrlca 
In tha samtuary at 8:80 Volock. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ minister 
of tha South Church praddod. Mrs. 
WUUam Musaia presided at the 
organ console, and bar sun Willi am 
Munaie an organ and piano iCu- 
dent of George G. Aahtim, placed 
tha organ prehide. Roger Timing- 
ton played a violin ado, SehubatVa 
•’Serenade”  at tha offartwy. 
Prayer was offared by Marilyn 
Rogers and Richard McKennay. 
After tba (romotian certlfleatm 
wera awxrdao the follaariiig pei^ 
Bona received awards for perfect 
sttepdance. The following for six 
years Marilyn Jamieson, Ruth Gib* 
omt and (kxinla Wllsen; for four 
years, Diane Olamann. Beverly 
Jamieson ana Thelma Pierce; for 
thtee yearn Lea Maatona: tor two 
yeara Gail Xfuatoni, Edwin Minor, 
Marilyn Oates, Pater Gunaa, 
Joanstte Tadfoid, Gordon Davla; 
and the following for one year, 
Allen Bennett. Douglas Komar, 
Calvin Davis, Joseph TniaeeU, 
Dorelle Fish, David Ounos, Jean 
Hamil . Susan Macaulay, Terry 
MastoiU, Douglas Minor Margaret 
Philllpe, Kenneth BennetL Thelma 
Davis, Charles Oougan, Edward 
Phillipe, Sam Harrison, Ruth Hrg- 
gard, Lois MlkolflL Varlla H ot- 
rison, Barbara Youiy; and Janet 
Mastixii. Kenneth Phillips and 
Msrote Pierce. • The following 
teschora were recognised for pai  ̂
foot attendance, Mrs. WUllsm 
Down for the 4th yMra, Morris 
Bennett for too 2nd, Mrs. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr„ Mra. Bari Dougan. MLm 
Haasl Driggs and Olendon Dunlap 
for one year.

Two teachers who have taught 
in the Junior department for many 
years aad who are retiring this 
year from active service, Mrs. Cart 
Nyman and Mias Mary Bona were 
recognised. A small token of ap
preciation tor their services wss 
presented to each of them. This 
was mvea by the ehUdrea of tho 
deparaneat and the superintendent 
and teachers. Mr. Ward opoks 
briefly in appreciation of their 
work as teachers and urged them 
to eontiaoo as a part uf the church 
aehool as tbev were able.
. Tho regular emrioos of the 
church sdioal will be reaumod at 
8:80 a. m. the isth of Bepteraher.

At the momlng aarvics of wor- 
oMp In Bouth Church yesterday 
Reverend W. Ralph Word, Jr„ mln- 
M er ontttBpd te bclaf fWm the 
program of 11m  Methodist Clinch 
for tho oomlng ouadrannlnra. ‘rhis 
piofram to ho kiioeni under the 
title •TCr Christ And m s Church" 
was adopted by tho General Con
ference of tho church at Its sooeion 
In Boston. It has two sspecte for 
tho mooting of tho needs o f the 
world and Um revitsllxlng o f the 
spiritual life of the ehiircbes them
selves. Ths first part la to be a 
preaching and teaching endeavor 
seeking to Croats • d c ^ r  undcr- 
otendtag of and commitment to 
•ktur faith, our church, our minis
try and our mloaion." Speaking on 
this aspect ot the program Mr. 
Ward pointed out that Meth
odist Church Is te no manner 
seeking  to separate itself from 
other dennninatlona and religious 
bodloa in the pursuit ot this pro
gram. Rather just the opposite is 
true, for in everything that it is 
secklag to accomplish It is think
ing in temts oi a united Oiiiatisn 
program which will draw together 
more closely all churchea.

The second aspect of this pro
gram la an .ncreoae in world serv
ice giving In the church which 
will support the mlsalonary pro
gram of tha church both at home 
and abroad. A reviUlised spiritual 
life within the church must mani
fest itself in a more thoroughgo
ing program uf mlaaions both at 
home and abroad if It la to be of 
lasting consequence.

BMs Te Be Opened Jnly 18

Hartford. June 28—oiv-High- 
way Commissioner G. Albert Hill 
has announced that among the 14 
propecte on which bids will bo 
opened July 18 is one which oalla 
for the paring of IJi miles of ths 
W il^r Cross parkway between 
Whitney and Dixwell avenues in 
Hamden. Oompletlon of this stretch I 
Commlosioner Hill aald. will re- 

• Have tha bottleneck on Whitney 
avenue by providing an entrance 
and exit to the parkway on Dix
well avenue.

VtU Bandit Caught 
After Chase

B r i d g e p o r t  H a n  C i p -  
t n r M '  a s  T w o  O t f i o r s  
E bc^ m  G o t L a m  P o l i c e

Mow Teak, Juaa 8S—1P| — Tbs 
« nuiksibiirkar 

wkick stegas eU-time
bs sosM ot a awdam .draaw 

sariy tedoy whoa a 
slagsd as samoUily that BMot « f  
the Bight ehora 
snsars ot B.

St DaMiemora, N. 
Ig sad entering Son- 

isd ftmr yeatx

*^MteS ''aal6 ths prtaonsr IsM 
thorn h6 atmOM other twa msa ta 
a bar aad grtQ tea days ago, that 
hs agreed n  their raquest that he 

’  for tlMm. but dtd aot 
a boM-up. A 
ioaod ta tha

fitoiit asit s f IBs car, poBos said.
About 100 petsons were ia the 

mate room at 0 m Music hall during 
ths hoM n, but only about tan par- 
peas at ths ftont bar wera aware 
of tt.

Two msa walked la about 1:80 
ojn . aad wont to tho and of tho 
bar, whUa Paul KilHan. the aiaatar 
6f oeremnnlea. stood before tbe bar 
aad Owty Bruce, the cash gM. at- 

'  a eaxh boa oa the bar.

0M atr, captured 
Wait 80th street 
wey shorti^
L> 8iBierteg a

Patreas to
of the nhbara drew a  gua 

aad ordered tne pettona to "frrrar." 
Thof raised their handa A tobhir 
itinek the cash girl ta the oyo 
artth Us flat aad empUed the cash

box. As the robbers (led te Ow 
cor. KilHan and ths head waiter, 
R o ^  Baydei,,followed M KBliaa’P 
car. honking the hare and picking' 
up radio oar poUoa sad dsteetlvr 
to Join the cnass.

After polica fired eavoral waru- 
tag shots in the air, so as aot te 
sndangcr prieons on the atreot, the 
robbsrff enr vhu halted near tha. 
Rooqr theater. Tho datoettvao, sUB 
firing, took ap the pursutt on fooL 
Hie two men, brilevod to have been 
thoeo who etagod the holdnp. ap
parently aeoaj^  into a subway 
otattoa.

The owner of the car. Atthar 
Wochaler, of 87 Bast svemi 
Lewiston. Me., was reporttag tt 
stelea at a peUce stedon vriMU 
Sullivan was brought la

TTie question of bow artertas aad 
vetes ta the luman body were eon- 
nected remained unanswered until 
1881 when an Iteliea sastomM 
diseovered tiny connecting vesstls 
with the newly tavented salerae-.! 
cope.

-A e*»

■’ T t'V. ;**’'• V/-
i. ■ a»' r»‘ 7 ( ■

PoUm  sate 0M cap, teportodly 
stolsa from a garage, waa used for 
a getaway from a  8908 hoUite ot 
thsabar of ttw Muste haU at 1086 
Brecnd avoea, hear 68th steesC 

HsntHlei As BrMgoport Man 
The prisoner, who Identifled him

self as James RulUvaa, 40, of t«6 
Ballry aveaua, Bridgeport, Owia,, 
was hooked en chargee ot ssseult, 
robbery aad riotetkm ot tha Bum- 
van aati-weapofu tew.

He was quoted by poUoo aa say
ing that bo served 11 yeare in

Czech Reds Absorb 
Social Democrats

Prague, Caedwolovakia, June 
88.—Of) — Cxechalovakla’B Obm: 
munist party ahoorbed the 80- 
yoar-old Caeoh Social Democratic 
party yeoterday. 11m  uaton gave 
tbe Cbmmunista another 380,000 
members, boosting  party member
ship to L790.000.

Half a biodc from the building 
In which the Oommuntsts and So- 

merged, thousands ot 
young CBecha paraded te a 8<dtol 
demonatratlon. Sokol ia a national
physical culturo society.

Five times tbe cry was beard 
from the marchers: "Long Live 
President Benes.” Twice they 
Icria4: “Long Uvo Brother Benes.” 
Eadi tbns tbe watdilng crowds 
respondod with a roar.

A  dologatlon from the trade 
unions entered the square with a 
ehoi|t for Communist Presideat 
Klement GottwakL Tbe crowd 
greeted that cry ta pUeaee. '

IFcclr End-Deaths
Bsileyn Harbor, Wte. — JusUee 

Elmer E. Bariow, 81. of the Wis- 
oonain Supreme ooUrL ' 

Washington — MsJ. Gen Julian 
R. Lindsey, TT, (ret) cavalry offi
cer who intr^uoed polo at tha 
Woat Point Military aeadamy. Ho 
was bom in Irwin ton, Oa.

Jersey Qty, N. J. — Dr. Bert- 
hold S. Poliak, T9, intemstUmally 
known expert on chest dtseases. 
He was born in Vienna.

Ssrstogs Springs, N. T. — Sid
ney Ooldenberg, 79, retired rice 
president and general manager ot 
the John R. Urompoon Co. res
taurant chain. He was bora la 
Cblcaga

ITAmi Minuter 
Count

WELDON'S
861 MAIN

Fire Chief Merz, 
Aides, to Hold Over

Chief John Mere of the Man
chester Fire department and his 
top asslatanta will hold office over 
the regular term until the first 
meeting of the Directors of the 
Eighth School and UtelUty Dis- 
tricL This year is the firot. year 
that tha top officers of tha de
partment have been xppointod by 
the Directors Instead of elected at 
the annual meeting ot the diotriet.

The district Directors arc wdied- 
uled to meet early in July aind it 
is expected that the officers of the 
departntent will be reappointed.

A NXrURIU. FMnMER OF 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAIN TIN G  AND 

OKA'ORATING
Interior and Exterior Work

225 Higliland St. 
IRflDakSt.

r d  8112
Tel 8914

Alice Cof^n
Readines Daih 

169 Chareh St. Hartford 
Telephoae 6-2024

1946
Packard
4-Door
Sedan

Low MIlsBgc, 11.060 
Radio. Hooter. Thres 

Goaraateod

$595
.Down

BRUNNER'S
East Center Street

Fully Covered
GETTING blown through the 
ro o f ian’ l  fanny but it 's  a  lot 
easier to  take when inaurance 
wIB pay fo r  having the roo f 
repAecd.

Y ob ’U ikave that assurance 
when yen r Fire Insurance 
Policy contains the Extended 
Coverage Endorsem ent. Call
OB ^

at KeiHi
C L E A R A i ^  

P R I C E S . . .  I
ALL REMAINING SUMMER FURNITURE ’ JV , f'
ITEMS RAVE BEEN REDUCED IN PUCE POE 
QUICK DISPOSAL . . . SHOP EARLY, MANY 
riBM i ABE UMRBD V  ETOCE.

«1A

^PICIAL ORIDAL PORTRAIT ilR V IC It
I

saiaai aieuM A wcddiag pam nit sAich 
ceptuMs the radi— i  baaMy af ite  happy

'SuweHee when maaattd te omr axqnWls 
Bridal Alham which will kacp them 
•tean. aafa aad eaovaalaatty filed-

Can 2-9222
les Baal CCater Street

STUDIO

- ‘ •‘ 1

nWURANGE
A m m c ^

ITS East 
Center &L . 
TeL 1665

Edgar d a r k e  
Imiaror

»•

■onuD UNpa AUTHoaiY or nw coca.«ou coarAHV av 
Coca-Cola Bottltoa Oompaay of Coaa, Boat Hartford. Coon.

e  w41l n , CwCsie cwa*r

’■vJ’

m

E ither one o f  our tw o funeral homes 
n u k es  a  i t t in g  mad m em orabh buck- 
ground fo r  the appropriate, sym pa
thetic serriee plaiuted in accordahcc 
with you r wialMB.

Career Girl or Housewife!

B u dget j  
P erm anent
Including Harvey System Shampoo and Siyled 
Finger Wave— Machine and Machineless

ALL OUR lOLK 
IS LAB-TESTED

Grade A (I

*.^li

tl U. So AIR FORCE*

4^

For Cool Summltr Comfort A  A
Harvty Hair Cut ^

By Mr, Paul

S C H U L T Z  
B e a u t y  S a l o n

•M MAIN STREET TEL. 8951

Ample Parking In Rear Of Sahm

Never Ui lu  history baa your 
Air Kurre taced ncurier re- 
ep<-»Kit>UMlea First Him  ot 
dei-itsr III an uneettlcd wurM. 
U niuai ctxiUnue to prugraae 
ano DC rcaay lur irutaot ae- 
Uun.

Today, oiuy the bestrfltted 
pruepccu are belns accepted 
by tbe AU Puree BuL young 
OMn erbo measure up will 
have a cboloe ol unequaled 
opportunlUee Here Umy are:
I  By leUaltee toe lhaee yoate. 
you may’ ohooee aaaifumaul te 
UM U ■- AN PMea,
S  11 you art a  higb aahaal 
frad oa lr, hHorooa 11 aad 96

4  Touaaaute 
tho 6«mUaa Oaf

yeuu iweaie*

High pay 
ins

co i

p teted  
tuBfity anei 
ArayaB6 Q.i

UL6.AH

1

,6ite<

989 MAIN STREET MUEPgT.

'■ '"jcL

. -knMf 1.0 _ ■ .■) .1'
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Vown Action
Pfdrthem  School Dis
trict Rmidents Urge 
School Construction
ftoflkvtll*, Jvm* S8.— (Spccian^ 

H m I-Mktaiu la tiM Vtfitnitjr of the 
NortheMt school havs aSoptsd the 
foOowUiff raaolatton hi prepsration 
for Um spoetel towa moetlnr to bo 
holA toasorrow cTOnlaf. “Be it re- 
oohrad that the oltlaens of the so- 
ea lM  "Northeast School District” 
o f Vemm dfpresented by thoos 
here prsooat do hereby desire and 
rsbOMt the erection of two new 
ochoela within the Town of Ver
non OnctwHne Rockrllle) as rec
ommended b> the State Depart
ment a f UdOMtlon In their last 
sarvay o f Vsmon School racilltles. 
soeh aeOon to bs andertaken at 
once, If fbundally poaOlbIc.” 

ft waa farthar rsaohred to favor 
the erection of a consolidated 
aohool In Rockville to meet the 
needa o f Baat DIatrIct, Northeaat 
Dlatrict and Rural Vernon In the 
event that tha traction of two

ben of tlio Union Conarecatlonai 
church held Sunday, plana for re* 
decoration and reatotatlon were 
appiovad, aa racoaunanded by the 
Pmdentlal Board. A new carpet 
will he plaoed In the anditoHura. 
and the lar«e east window In the 
aaditorlum of colored (lasa held 
together by lend will be replaced, 
all the colors and design being du
plies ted *• far as pcssibls. Ths 
work also inclLdm the redecorating 
of audi tori urn and chapel, cleaning 
cvuhlena. Ths committsa reported 
that the insurance adjustment will 
cover the major part ot the repaira 
except for the extra work being 
done In putting a few lights '^ le r 
th ' balcony and part of the price 
of a new caTu t.

la Virginia
Police Captain Pvlei' J. Dow- 

gewicz and Mrs. Dowgcwics srs 
visiting in Virginia taking tne 
trip in obaervance of tneir twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary. Ser
geant Arthur Frey is acting cap
tain.

Fireworks Stands Blossom 
On Manchester's Outskirts

The keenest business eompeU-<a crowd la to within SO feat on

Dance Academy 
To Present Show

,ni PO»-ft fiaandally |
I aaplalnod that the 

"Hnaarlalhr poaMhla" de- 
tha iiaito BUtnU limit of 

ladehtidnsas for 
saa polatad out 

that tha priaiat aUtata Hadt for 
■eheon n  S pai eaat aC tha Oraad 
Uat plaa aa addRIoaal B par eaat 
sllamad hw Pahlle Act N a MS. 
Ihla would amoimt to ovor BLlOf,-
SSSAS wlWli amet be dlacounted
Um peoaeaS boadod tadobtednooa on
tbo Maato atraot aohool of over 
BUt.069.66. ____

Mr. aad Mm. dm iloa ■. Helata 
9r„ at MhBMapaUA M laa, are Um 
• anata at a daaghtar bom oa 
latarday, Juaa SB. IW a la tha ftrat 
fraadchnd at Mr- aad Mia. Chartaa 
V. Batata #r. at Untoe atraot 

Basagh BL antabwaok 
Jaaayfc C. U a n H n *. Bl. o f B 

Mafflaea atraot died Batarday at 
Um WaitSwd hoapital following a 
Short BhMSa. Ha waa bora hi Fo- 
hsM, MSraataor 1. IBBB and had 
Hvoi IMM BB pasra Ba waa aaa- 
Ileyat by Iba M. T. Btavoaa A 
ioB i O t Bo waa a antabar  at Bt 
JeasfBfi Ms n R, Ba l iavao hla 
wifo. Mn. Msrp (Bfalra) Bntabor- 
stk sad s brotbar. Oonataaty of 
Ifabwiqr ONs, Btaa. U m  Rmaral 
win ba M B  Tbaodajr at B:S0 tu as. 
at Om Whita roaoral Boiaa aad at 
#  am  at B t Joaapbrs OatboHe 

II ba t a t t  Bar-

Mr. aad Mis. Julai ftaada of

trasiilBsIr auto taradka 
parfHd marWaa m  Ubtea afraot 
asmiMf M to la a  late tha roar of 
•  u5d eata AM thraa aatoa bad 
da bo totiad ssrap. ths TnaOa car 
fh it MsbA  Um aato oaraod bp 
N ml BotiM  A. M Bpp of n  Oavta 
ea a a w jsM b ^

M p U ta t forataf R tatoUia'lMek 
SB*s omaad bp Joaapb 

dal df BBiitatM. Mr. aad Mm. 
Mis «a n  n M  ta tha Roek- 
CHjr hOMttal fSr

OfUMl
ita SSad

Naa. tsara Krah or MMa Ai
Will Mm.

At flMa tM a
t fa tiM s  BSith aad Oraeo Drta- 
darm aattaadh^

**•*• •••R  fbit^hSoK 
M L  N ftr iMadoa. Tha two giito

M  Ja at tha
hp tiM

■ i.V. ,

A t SI

P M ta ^ ^ M a tA  

suiting of UM

1946
Buick
Super

4>Ooor
Sedan
It’e Like New

$M 5
BRUNNER'S

B bsC C in ter Btrset 
CEW  r m  I I  IM c h t

The Norman B. Flynt Academy 
of Dancing will hold Ita annual tal- 
ant show presentation -Tueaday and 
Wedneaday eventnga, June 29 and 
30, at Avery Memorial In Hart
ford. Earlene Knofla is one of the 
featured aoloista. The complete 
UM foUowa:

COanee Bata, Judy Braga, Nor
man A. riynt (aon), Valerio Oavla,

tlon oboervod aa this week opens 
la that existing In tbs nolss and 
sparkle buaineae. Starting about 
a week ago, the activity Im  shot 
ahead until today them la hardly 
a nearby hilltop or a roadside 
clearing that doesn’t havs It 
gaudy dressing for the sale ot 
flmworks.

Stands srs dotted aU over the 
landscape once one gets out of the 
anti-exploeive area In Manchaatar, 
and it aeema that nobody conalders 
the chance of profit any the leea 
if his neigbbom across the atreet 
have s stand, or if his neighbors

•

Agree to Accept 
12-Cent Increase

Wsterbury, Juns St—<1̂  — Ap- 
proxtmstsly S.900 smploysa of tno 
Chass Brass and COppsr Company 
today rscslvsd a wago Incroaaa of 
12 cants an hour following s vote 
ysstsrdsy by which Local 864, Pro
visional Motel Worksm Council,

■arleno Knofla (ManGhaster-s 
young star). Batty Jean 

Richaid Salanon, Stsvla
u lar; i f f i :

dsaky. LucUls Thartault, Lucy VsU-' 
looh. Baibara Walla.

Profaaaloiial acta will includa:
AUcla aad Oastlo, top Ntw Bng- 

laadlte chib and hotel team of fan
cy and exhibition ballroom danc
ing; Ray Richards, populiu' and 
widely known aong styilst; Sabhy 
Oreco, Italian accordionist dUpet 
fnm  Italy; Alba Prlaeo, aoagster 
(ataff Instructor); LsUs Monaco, 
baUtrtaa (staiT instructor); Norm 
riynt. Master of Ceremonies.

11 Youths Held
After Attack

Now York, June 28.—(JO)—Ac- 
eUMd of stripping and raping a 
BB p ar-old woman In a park aft- 
ar beating her male companion 
OBooiisciouiL U  teen-aged youths 
today faced oourt *«ee^ngt 

U m womaa aad tha 4B-year-oId 
■MB wore oeatid on a pane beach 
when attadtad aarly yaaterday oa 
Um Baat Bide ot Manhattan, police 
“ id.

Blvo yootha wars captured aa 
thay waco about to Boo tbo aoaos, 
and ata ethan wora caught hldtag 
to a wfltar ftoat coal ataite.

Arrataaad am rap# chargaa 
terday n  Many court, tan 
h M im  BLOW baO aach for Ihear-

alawath. uadar IB. waa to 
bo arralgiMd today oa a ohargo of 
Juvenile delinquency.

PaBoo aald aU 11 had Jobs and 
■oaa avar had been arrasted be-

CIO, unanimously agraad to accept 
a company propoaaL

The new agreement provldee for 
payment for hoUdaya, inchidliig 
Christmas and Nsw Tsar's day 
falling on Saturday. Hugh V*. 
Wrann, pmaldsnt of ths local, 
who mads the announcement, said 
ths vots to scespt tha olfsr waa 
unanimous. Tha sgrssaient bs- 
oomaa sffsctlvs today.

INaa la naefda

Middletown. June 28—(gj—Wil
son g. Rsynolds, 84. trim was a lU- 
pubUoaa State Csatral commlttaa- 
man from the 88rd Soaatmtal dla
trict. disd yaaterday ta Waat Palm 
Boach, na. Ho was a aatlva of 
MMdlttowB but had Uvad la llo r- 
Ida for the past ten yssrs. Hs tar» 
merly conducted an sutomoblls 
bualnsM hers. Hs Isavss twa 
daughters. Mrs. Arthur Carlson of 
Middletown and Mrs. Body Par
kins of Ptavldsnes, IL 1.

sltlisr aids with addiUo|iaI. steads. 
Bvsryons la sailing noise, pack- 
agsd. aad MiooUng firs, ready 
wrapped.

Bo if the kldo bog for dlmsa aad 
quarters thsss days, than disap
pear la tlM dilroatlon of the near
est town Una—usually Bolton— 
you can bat that thsy-U coma hack 
with flrsworks.

And If you’rs driving along the 
highway aad suddenly your tiro 
appoara to hava Mown, don’t gat 
excited. Probably there's a firs- 
works stand nearby and aomebody 
had to toot a purMuae.

Streptomycin Will 
Be Sent to Russia
Philadelphia, Juna 27—(g)—Tha 

AnMrtcan Prlenda garvlBS plans 
to ship a $25,000 gift life sav
ing streptomycin to tha Ruaslaa 
people as “s testinxmy af good 
wlU.”

The Friends Bsrviee eommlttea 
said yesterday 8,000 tare-gram 
vtala of tbo mlraels drug would bo 
distributed by tha. Russian Red 
Cross and Red Ctasoeat to help 
"ptomote the health of the Rus
sian people.”

ElmOtyMan
HeadofVFW

Lispenard New Stale 
Commaiifleri MaBidtes- 
ter Woman Honoiwd
Norwich, June M —<g) — Ooa- 

nectlcut department, ▼eternns of 
Foreign Wan, winding up their 
three-day convention hero Sunday, 
elected Wallla LXJapenard, ot Now 
Haven to the post of commandar.

Tha depafnaont’s LoglalatlTa 
committee, at the motnlng aeaaloi 
recommended tlM calling of 
apeclal aesMoa o f the Lafpalatan 
"to enact remedial leglaliitloa to 
aid ta aolving the hooMng prqMoiB 
for veterans."

Thomas J. N ilaon of Bridgeport 
was chossn senior vteo cowmandsr, 
Patsy A. Tasta of Windsor won In 
s four-man nos for Junior vleo 
commander snd other offlceis 
elected w-wo; Quartoramster, 
George 8. French, Hartford; Jndgo

adVOoateb John B. Poanoa, Hart
ford; chaplain. _WUUan Oinma^ 

R. Rua- 
iva effl-

Avoa; aonaoa, Claraaca R. 
goâ  New Bbvob. TIm <

NowMaflBrd;i - vleo ynaldmrt.

Aolrsos Ohaagtag NaaM

Hollywood, June 2g—(fV-Daa- 
iah-born Actreee Oea Maasen la 
changing her name after eight 
yean aa a feature film player be
cause she saya people confuse her 
with Actresses 0ns Munson snd 
Rons Massey. She said yesterday 
she will seek court approval of tht 
name of Stephanie Pauli which 
ahe already haa adopted profes
sionally.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHsitfw  mui n a s i,  Ibc. 
« 4  umrtst St real

Ttaksr, R4nr
Mn. Agnsa Mtonta, NOewteh;

Mslata, Mr 
Waat H w as;

gnard, Mra. Qaasvim  CVinaa, Nor^ 
aleh.

W ANTED  
M EA T C U TTER
Ont ot llfiBclMBtSC'B 

lisdtns gtoTM hfig SB open
ing to  an experienced 
meat mniL Mnat be good 
on dlmlsjr and counter 
work. Thia as essential as 
catting Bbility. Phone Ab- 
sodoted Grocers, Hartford, 
and leave your name for 
appointment

ARE YOU LEADING A NORMAL 
AND HAPPY LIFE?

Wa«L. I I  A. M. to BBS r.
k, I I  A. M. to B P. M. 

Only

MRS. H. A. ALDEN
r. Ohatlar «tah Ot- BarMari fW .

WhoWanbToBcAGoodScoiit?
Mandieater District, Boy Scoots, needs a rent 
lor its field exeentive— 5 or 6 iwoms, 4 adahs 
in family. Phone Mandtester 2-18S0 at 
ooee or write^Bm X, Hernld.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
ad Oalar

Japan TsI ract .f . v% *• A

Tokyo. June 28—<g>—Tha Japa- 
nese House of Reprenatatlvss 
Foreign Attain committsa today 
approved Japan'a ontraaca into tha 
Faria international poatel pact 
House passsgs seomod assured. 
Allied headqusrten said It would 
glvs necessary approvaL

MADE
TABLE PA

Phone 6 1166 Vf.
10 DAY DELIVERY

YOU ARB 
MOVINGWHEN

A  Ihl IN  h a v e  EXCESS 
FURNISHINGS

n r U B k l  CALL US—
I l l E n  WE BUT

Comrlete Hoowholds — Entire Eetates
AaUgao aad aMieni faialtare. orlaatel aad iemeatle 

daoMtad rhtam vaaaaf Bgnrtaaa. pattern glaaa, <mt glaaa. i 
■acaa. ate.

Teal Ws Ata Interested la SamO Lets Also!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main Street. Manchester Phone

URGENT
Have a customer waiting 

to boy a six room single, S 
down and 3 ap. in a nice le- 
cathMi. Immediate occn- 
fancy desired. Contact—

T. J. CROCKETT. Brokar 
818 Main St. T A  541#

ASPHALt

AMBMTB

VARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
Pavtag Coatractm 4% O O l O  

PHONE X - W A I W
Teraw
Arranged

N

"M S

819.8

WatoriwiT. Job# $8— — Tha 
appotataMBt of Paul V. Haydsn 
as Industrial mansgsr of tha Oon- 
BseUcut Light aad Fowar Oom- 
p w  waa aaaooaoad today by A. 
vTALtadalM , vica praaUaut ta 
Mmrgo of aaias.

MtaTdsa haa baaa psnrtaf aa mw- 
w d to ^ e o m -cMI aagtaaar attachad 

naay*a salss
His now datlea 
nlng, commercial and community

nsntdepartmi
will Includa plan-

davalopment. He la a charter 
member' ot the COnnecOcut State 
Development Commission.

Uece's to pdua
HEALTH

a  It’s pIsMsat to toast the
hsshh af a friead. But don't 
aegiset vonr own well-being! 
Am  yo« iecliaf a bit under part 
BatM SM a Doctor. Hie timely 
osamlastioB may save yen 
aasdlsM tipiaiii sad safferiag. 
So, Maks that appoiatmeat 
today. . .  ioMi b ri^  your Doe- 
tar’s prestriptioas ben for our 

^expert, prompt eompoaadiag.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot SanaM TeL #545 
ntEB  DEUVBBT

Open All Day Every

OAK

SUMAC
b om

ftrhy.i
_______ .̂IfagsaBsaBi
llMbBslmlaasarfrfai 
sAsa oMfs M hsara. Atl

IVY-DRY
JOBS FOR 

MEN
I
D ULL PBB8S OPERATOBB

BAOIAL DRILL PRESS 
OPEEATOBS

MILUNO MACHINB 
OPEEATOBS

TUEBET LATHE 
OPEEATOBS

BNOOIB LATHE 
OPEEATOBS

INTERNAL GRINDERS
EXTERNAL OROfOERS 

BORDfO MILL OPERATORS 
BENCH MECHANICS 

SHEET MCTAL MECHANICS 
RESISTANCE WELDERS 
JIO BORER OPERATORS

Excelleat working eoadltteas. 
Good pay. Coom la for a trtead- 
ly hilsrvtow wHh eao af oar oaa- 
ploynMat esaasslors. Hoarsi 
8:M A. M. to 4:4S P. M.—Mon
days throagh Pridays. Office Is 
located ea Willow Street—-Jast 
off Mala Bteeet—Esst Hartford.

Pratt and 
Whitnay A ircraft
East Hartford 8, Coaaeettoat

Special! 
Creme O il 
Perm anent

$0.50
Ineindes Hair Styling, Shampoo and ' 

Style Finger Wave
a

Charmore Beauty Shop
#41 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 3048

811 MAM n .  
MANCMISTBI

Tear 8aal tribatc Is a 
bcantlfol serviec that 
wc direct with yoar 
every wish foremost. 
The kind thooghtfal- 
ness of our staff 
stands ready to serve 
you in time of ex
treme need.

Phene 
Oaf and Night

^ W fiE D Y ^ by
'̂ OeelOMi 1 MiMAN 
Acooerit ANO ilM auoi 
OHOOW, WSATHlwTranosso--------w_.

otHsa*

Turnpike Auto Body Worki

C«t4Ti|AOICT
V  bach

I A tr

lEmKJp
;  N l f  VNEMB

QUALtXY
TELEVISION

Announcement
We will be closed for our onnual 

summer vacation, July 5 through 
July 10 inclusive — reopening July  
12 to begin our 10th yeor in con
tinuous operotion under the some 
owner-monogement.

M anchester 
Dry Cleaners

98 WELLS STREET FHONE 7254

BY

WESTIMOHOUSE
ON

DEMONSTRATION
DAILY

AT

B A R S T O W 'S
Jast North Of P. O. 

Phono 3884

K R A V 8  R A D IO
Va M ile N orth  O f Center 

Ph sM  4457

tmmedlatM Dethmy
EVERY HOUSE NEEDS WESTINGHOUSE

b

KI CRIAM*6UM*.CANDY
FOR Ught Rock lAiEisi

It's Light R a c k’s 
birthday, so, every
body ^ ts  free* ko 
cream, ĉaady aad 
chewing goBL Jast 
eat 5 large laheis 
from hetUes’af Light 
Rock Glagor Ale. 
Soda or Fruit Bever- 
ages. TMie the hheb 
to your nelghborheod 
Light Rech dealer far 
year free treat. This 
offer is good ontil 
July 4th.

\

>4#

• \

To Remove

Cat oat the center 
portlSB with thi 
urge red Ught- 
hoose. This aectlea
removes easily he- 
eaue It Is aet 
glocd to the kettle.

Light Rock
A tr

.‘ . ( i f ,  ; v,i T' ■ I

MANCHESTHI EVENING HBEAUJ, MANURBamft. COHN., MONDAT, JUNE 88. 194#

iWTM>-ii 
WINM>->UMe

_  _  . , _ Memory Helps
Z  Today's Radio -KSiSS Robbed Driver

WDRO—Hint Hunt; Newt. 
WCCC—Hartford Pollee Speak: 

42M auh.
WONB-Juke Box.
WTHT—For the Lew s Mike. 
W nC-Baclutoge Wife, 

ill^ -
WKNB— Newe;* 840 Request 

Matinee.
W n c —Stella Dallas.

■*•9-WDRC—Muaic off the Record. 
WCOC-Newa; 1290 Oub. 
WTHT—Bandstand; Nawa and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenao Jones.
»4g—
WON5—Bring ’Em Back AHva. 
w n c —Toung WIdder Brown. 

'•x8»—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla. 
WCCC—Junior Dice Jockey. 
WKNB—News: 840 Request

Matinee.
WON8—BporU.
WTHT—Bandstand, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

t:l5—
WCCC—Music Loft 
WQNS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

Billy

i:l

i:

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOCC—HesdHnee: Tunes for 

Tote.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bin. 

i45
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—Al DeCaro.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarralL

WDRC—Newa 
WKNB—Newa; Sporte.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Songe at Six; Ball

w n c —Newt. '
WCCC—Sports.

•tlO -
WDRC—Raoord Album.
WKNB—Show Tunas.
WONS—Lat’s Go to tha Oamaa;

Joa McCarthy, 
w n c —Strictly Sporte; Waath- 

ar.
WCCC—Nawa.

•:80—
WKNB—Malodias for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Oanuaen; Oas- 

tlea In tha Air. wnc—Piufeaaui Andre Shea- 
ker.

WCCC—Cbneert Hour. 
et45—

WDRC—Loxrell TlMnus. 
WONS—Rainbow Randeavous.

I w n c —Tlirae Star Extra.
!»iee—

WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB — News; Man About 

Town; Pollah Melodies. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.

I wnc—Supper Chib.
7:15—
, WDRC-Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Tello-Test I WTHT—Chlldren’e Hour.
, wnc—News.
‘Vtie—

WDRC—J4rry Wayne Show. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, wnc—Symphony of MHody. 
WCCC—News: Chsrile Spivek 

7>45—
WDRC—Ned Calmer.

1 WCCC—Troplcana.
WONS—Inalde of Sports. 

g :«»—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WKNB—Newa; SpoUlgbU on a 

Star.
WONS—Adventures of tha Fal>

v m r r —Bound oa. 
w nc-C avaleade at Amertea. 
WCCC—Music Box; HeadUaes. 

■ ilta -
 ̂ WKNB—U. a  Marina Baml.

iT tf
WDRC—Arthur Oodfray.
WONS—Oragovy Hood;

«  Hoot.
WTHT—stars In tha NIghL 
w n c —Howard Bartow's Orch.

WDRO—Radlo Thaster. 
>VON8—Oabriel HaaUer.
WTHT—Tomorrow’s Tops, 
w n c —Tstophoaa Hour. 

ftIA -.
WONS—Nows.

VvoNS—Qule  ̂ neasa; News. 
WTHT—Treasury Band Bflow. 
w n c —Dr. L Q.

ie :0O—
WDRC—My Fritnd Irma.
WONS Fishing and Hunting 

Club o f the Atr.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth. 
w n c —Chntented Program. 

IStU—
WTHT—Lawyere Talk It Over, 

iftae—
WDRC—Screea Guild Players. 
WONS—Paul Clement 'Dio. 
WTHT—String Orchestra, 
w n c —Fred Waring, 

ii.-e e -
WDRC—News on all atatlona.

11:15— ■
WDRC—Dance Orchestre. 
WONS—United Natlona Today. 
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Han.
WONS—Xaviar CtwaVe Orch.; 

Newa.
w n c —Dance Orchestra, 

itm e—
WONS—Danes Orehaotra. 
W nO—Nawa; CUck Ordiaatra. 

Itt lg —
WONS—Daaea Orehaotra.

18:8*—
WONS—Daaea Orchestra.

W am ii Relaxes 
On Gotham Visit

Bridgeport Tkxi Mem 
Recognises Holdnp  
Pfdr; Odls Police
Bridgeport. June 28 —|V) — A 

memory for Caeee today had paid 
a dtyvfsad to Taxi Driver Vincent 
Mariano at Biridgeport.

L u t Wadaeaday aight Maclaoo 
tapdttod to pollM that ha had 
haaa'haM up at gunpoint aad roh- 
had dC.ohoet $40 by two youths 
who hired hla cab at tha railroad 
Btotioa. One o f the youtha Jammed 
a gu* agataat tha back of his narii, 
Maetbeo told '

Mew Torn, 
aftor a atreauoaa

8S—(OJ—Waary 
at tha Hi*

Extremists Raid 
Police Station

tiM pc^ca.
SUMS tha hoMxp, Maclaco 

haaif 'watektag faces aa he drpve 
hla efih alofig Bridgeport atraeto.

The poUea quoted the taximaa 
as saying ha apottod two very fa* 
maUar fhces at-a downtown sUeet 
tatersactloa aeriy yaaterday morii- 
ing. Racogntatag tha.youths Ma* 
elaoo drava •  eboct distance and 
met two pelloeeaen.

Roturamg to tha corner where 
the youtha ereee atonding. the po* 
Ueamen Jumped tirom the car aa 
tha youtha stortod to daab away. 
Ona eras captarad Immediately. 
The other eludai the police deapite 
two warning ritote Bred into the 
air. Ha waa found later, however, 
hidiiw on tba Baer of aa autoau>* 
hila parkad ant tar from the rtort 
at the BlghL

Both M l  Elvar TaeNhe 
Ponce Identified the youtha aa 

Frank Oiwto aad Antoae Mello, 
both of Fall River, Mam.

OapL at DatocUvw George A. 
Washbura said that MaUo admit
ted toklag port la tha holdup 
uaiag a toy gua. Oosto rafused to 
talk. Waahhurn said. Tha toy waa- 
pon xraa found la a callar aome 
tiaM after tha youtha ware arrest
ed, Wariibuni aalA

Waahhurn said MaUo ts on 
parola from tha ladualrial School 
for Boys at Shifley, Maaa„ xdUle 
Costa to on parola from the State 
raformatory at Concord, Maas.

They were held la bonds of 815,* 
000 aach on a charge of armed rob
bery, police aald.

puhBaaa National eouvention, Oov. 
Bari Warvea o f Oallforata talaxad 
htrw todoy as Ida family took ta 
ton righto Of tha Mg alty. *

Tha O. a  F. vios prmktoatlal 
Bisalnee arttvad by trata tram 
Philadelphia yesterday, aoeoa- 
paaled by Mra. W am a aad thair 
three da ugh tore — Virginia. I t ; 
Dorothy. 17. and Ntaa BUmibath, 
14.

Warren waa axpoetod to go to 
Pawling, N. T „ toawrtow to e 
far with hto running amto—Oov. 
Tbomaa B. Dewey.

Outride of talking with Dewey, 
Warren aalA he had "no other rea- 
aon to he here, except that New 
York to atwaya a magiwt for thooa 
of ua who Hve In tha west."

Warren said he expect* to return 
to Sacramento In about a weak, 
although hto daughtera — with 
Broadway ehowa on their minds— 
are anxioua to prolong the vlrit to 
Ntw York.

The governor aald one thing ha 
wanted was a good sleep. He re
tired aariy Saturday night In Phil
adelphia for Mb first real night’s 
■to^ riaee the RepubHean oonvea- 
tlon atorted teat Monday.

1923 Murder 
Charge Faced

Machinist Airested as 
Officers InventigEte 
BfaritalSpEt
Fert Puma. Atau, June 8S—W>— 

A machlatot who was arrested by 
■SIcara taVMtIgattng a marital 
spat at hto hooM Saturday night 
today axraltod trial on a 84-year- 
oM murder charge.

Harachtl L. Bowman, 44. waa 
rtittrned hero from nearby Chatto- 
Booga to face aa indictment which 
has baaa on Sle since MUton ,W. 
King, a local grocer, was atom 
ta 1984.

ChSttonnoga Patrolman L. O. 
Wade aald he had received a tip 
that Bowman waa wanted before

IN SURE
Witt.

MeKINNEY RROTHkRS 
Real BMste aad laearaaav 

tee MAIN or. r s t . csm

EZIO PINZA
ON/1HI

m EP H O m  HOUR

lOtO

I aad OMoai Woodrow Thm 
won seat to tavattlgate a ftportod 
domeatto dtoturimaea at Betnaan's

Wade aald that whDa Tlaaea
Bowxfiaa w tn  ta other room, ha 
MMit a qamdlOB at Mn. Bowmaa. 
Tahtri ty  aurprlaa, tha womi 
laittad that her hushoad 
sought ta Fart Paras, Wade aoM.

Returned to JaU here. Bowman 
aald, "Thank Ood tt’a over; Ufa haa 
baea a tonaant Tm glad to taaa 
it and get H ovor orlth.’~

Shortg W. R. Bvaao said Bow- 
num adaoltted kUUag King after 
the grocer had refused to extend 
him addttloaal endit Bowxua 
ores aharocropptaf on a farm own
ed by King at tost time. Evans 
said.

Tha aheriff added that Bowaiaa 
win face a poorible aentenee o f I

ad* thne by hto
tha

Isianilsle DoMvory
1947 Dodge Coopes
Mgalppti with heater, very 
low oUIcage ..........#1775

Capital Motore, Ine. 
see Mala S t, R tfA  1M. 7-S144

PICK YOUR OWN 
STRAWBERRIES 

. G. FALLETTI
472 ToDsnd Tarapike

MANCHESTER—8 laiw-nam olagtn la eaceOeat tenaena. % 
jroan aM. petoed ta aaH. Hot water aad steam beat wMh O. B.. 
atoo GOOD 8 FAMILY FLAT, eoatral to otorca. bans aad 
■ebeeli. Good tarime fnm  tenant and prlcod to aeO.
COVBNTET—Rxnllent I f  aen  tana. 8'^ ariica to VfnitmaBtte. 
e nriteo to U. of Coon, good g nom boon wllb aU Impravemeate

pa, ehtebra coop and garagri Sale

M ‘}
L L Y .

BOLTON—Aa exerOeat g i 
44. let Igg’ X ta r. 8 grcqxb 
a going bariarm.

beaee with •team beat oa Boot* 
I witb a good Mock ot Soaoi* aad

Th« Allan Roolty Campony
EEALTOES 

ISO CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNETTICt^

PHONE MANCHESTER 5IW

THI SO
m ifi

Kuala Lumpur, Fedanttoa of 
Malaya. Juaa sg—<F>—A bead of 
40 oxtramtote raided tha Kuala 
Krai 'poUee atatlon last night and 
fought a gun battle with police 
First reports sold the wife of a 
Malay policenuui waa alala.

Tha raiders, baUavad by poUea 
to bo OammuntotA wan reported 
to have suflered eaaualUes. Tto 
raid, toi Pahang otato, was the 
boldest rat to the txro-monthaK>ld 
wave o f terrortom ta Malaya.

At least 40 penoBS hava been 
killed rinca vlolcaee Snt b e| ^  
Of tha total, 88 wan Chlneae, IWo 
OUneaa laadan expect to go to 
CUna from Slagapoca WMnaod 
to report on the sttuation. wM 
Britleh offlctoto blame on Cbm- 
muntot*.

$8,50 Yd. Order New While We AreLOAM Loading Dsiry Farm SoiL 

COARSE GRAVEL DEUVERED $1.25 YD.

SEWERS, D ITCH IN G
Ssptle tonka nod dry walla laatailed.

Equipment for Hire Truck*ShuveI
Crawler Shovds —  Bulldoxen —  Trucks

CO N ST. CO .
TEL. MANCHR8TEB StiS

NUSSDORF
BFIBLD OEIVn

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OF
e Western Lumber 
c Well Board
• Insnistion 
e Roofing SnppHca
• Mason Sopplien 

- e Hardwire. Paint,
And Other-Materiabi 
Drive Ont and Sec Ua

AT

Balfan Notch
WE DELIVER

BINGO
TOMORROW N IGH T  

AM ERICAN  LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRl’ZES!

28 Regular Gamca 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY RINfiU 
7:80 TO 8:15

REGULAR RINGO 
STARTS AT

\
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Ha.V rmr tor tatogf

Stare Yaor For Caat In 
Oar Own Certtflod CoM
Storage Vault On Oar 
PREMISES.

Second Floor

Two Piecer

Osgood Is Elected 
Vice Commandant

Bridgeport, June 88—(JV-How
ard Dearey, of Meriden, was elect
ed commandant of the Marine 
Corps league, Deportment of Cbn- 
nectlcut, S t the concluding session 
of ths league’s annual convention 
here jresterdsy.

Others sleeted ware: Howard 
Rosgeiaoa, Guilford, senior vice 
commsndsnt; Donald Rlckert, 
Dsnbuiy, snd Harold Osgood. Man
chester, vice comnumdents; Mar
cus McKeon. Bridgeport, Judge sd- 
vocste. snd Bert Morency, Hert
ford, chsplsln.

Bouquets for Baby

\

By Sae Baraett
Casual, nicely tailored two-piece 

IresB that’s eerily snd quickly 
node. Pattern hss few pieces, 
a cut to fit perfectly, sad you 
'an follow the well Illustrated sew 
hart smoothly.

Pattern No. 8154 to for sUes 14. 
fi. lA  80; 40, 48 and 44. Stas 
8. 4 yards of S5-lnch mstorisL
For this psttorn, send 85 eeaU, 

n coins, your name, address, rise 
-«lred, snd the rattern number 
o Sue Burnett, The Hsnehester 
’.vening Herald, 1150 Ara. Ameri* 
'ss. N ra Tori: 18. N. T.

Don't mtoa the Spring snd Sum- 
Mr Fashion—better thaa ever 
dth special features, smart stylss 
-ires pstton: printed In book. 85
Rntjk

By Mrs. Anas Osbat
Scatter cross-stitch rosebuds on 

this wool baby blsidiet. Mode at 
snuUI woven squares, this to a fss- 
rinstlng sad easy aeadls-ait. 
Weava-lt arooUes requlras lam 
yarn so baby clothes sad socm 
sortm can be .yours st kttls cost

To obtain conta>«to Instructloas 
for btaakot M trii tltustratlona 
sad crocheting Instructions for 
border snd embroidery direction* 
sad color suggostlons for Bea- 
quoto tor Baby hlairiret (Patteni 
N a atM ) oend 15 eonta ta coin 
plus 1 cent poetoga Tour aama 
sidrom aad the pattern numbor 
to Anno CbboL Ine MaariioatJr 
Evening Herald, 1150. Avenue of 
the Amarieoa New Tori: It. N. T.

Parts-Parts -Parts
fo r

Chryslers -  Plpoudis
Wa have one of the most complete atocka of geaainc Chryalcr and 
Plymoath ports in central ConaecticuL
Complete. ONB-STOP. Automotive Service. Expert Paint and Body 
Wofk. Drive in and wc’U give yoar car a "new Look!”
We Aim To Take Care Of Our Own . . .  with Chryalcr and Plymoath 
oerviea that mntehea Chryaler-Plymonth engineering.

GOOD USED CARS  
Convenient Budget T ern s

MAKI THIfi RIffAIR s u v i a

BROWN-BEADPRE,toc.
30 ilS S IU  STRUT RHONE 7191 • M 69B 

tom Brown Howard F. Booupro

The "HARRISON” Story
Door Fritndt of Horriton't —

w

Our Firo CUarncR Solo it ovtf, o groot ovonf 
we hope we tholl never hove to repeat!

Our Plant ~ ^
During the next few weekt our ttore will bo 

redecorotedy our ttock roomt robuilt ond com
pletely rettocked with Horriton't Troditlon- 
ally fine merchondite.

Our cord deportment hot oiready boon 
completely rettocked ond offert the bett tolec- 
tion of "Am erico't Finett Greoting Cordt.'^

New innovotiont ore dettined to moko their 
debut by late tummer.

6

Of necettity there will be tome inconvon- 
iencet during our alteration poriody for thoto 
we beg your indulgence ot wo ttrivo to torvo 
you.

We tholl continue to offer tpeciol cleor- 
oncet on general merchandise throughout tho 
store to facilitote bur reconstruction. Wotch 
Wednetdoy't Herald for more nei^.

Thonkt from oil of ut a t —
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Th* Horald Pdotlpf Oomiow. Iî  
aaauin** no Boaodal roaponoibllity for 
trpovraphloal •rror* aBMaodna in *d- 
*«rttaua*nt( and olhar raadlna manor, 
la Th* ManeboaUr Branmi Horald.

MondAy, Jim« 3t

Td Muter Oar Own Fate
tt.

TO gtYO you tb* taellnc of Atom* 
le dcAth—tliAt iA OM of Um mora 
hlflily devolopod toloBtB of the 
loMten of Vtaltod WotM rodenl- 
iks. And It wooM bo a food thlai|r 
If morn ordtaary poopJe ahould 
paoBA and lot Into their coo* 
AdotMMH the roaBaatloa that 
a-bat wUI oomo, ualooo they stop 
It, win bo the aaparallelcd do- 
Atniethm of mankind la  an Atom- 
to war, porbape the moat tragio 
pBaiahmeat o f all would be to be 
h auivivoe.

Wo aloo Bko to keep on aeUag, 
hewooer. how tt would fOel to Uvo 
la a dedw t od world.

Wo thMk that oaly in a fOdarat* 
od ororld can man kind regain 'a 
aaaae o f ooatrol o f ita own dee* 
tiny, a aanaa o f goal, a aenae of 
conatnictiTO order.

There waa a ttma when man* 
hhid WBB capable o f feoilng confl- 
daat o f ita own deatiny within the 
fraowwoefc of g  porky national 
atroctora. Wo in thia country, 
fee jfirtmrr. haro long bad the 
feeing that wo orore the apedal 
■aatwe. o f ear own fate. *

Today wo kaow that, wbatovor 
wo do in thia ooontry. It ta with
out aaeurity nnleaa it la part of a 
koiilar atahllity, aaeurity. m 
profraao aleewharo. Wo can i 
kagor eootrel our own deatiay 
aearky by oaarting our own Inllu- 
oooo aa dtlaena within our own 
daaod dewimrotic proceaa.
' Wo oannot hark back to the 
daya whan Americana could have 
full control o f American living, 
o f the American deatiny. We 
amat, i f  wo are to regain auch 
oontrol over our very dwn Uvea 
and tatea, atop forward into the 
aeoro troubled arena wtioro the 
decialooB which really control us 
Are baing made.

Onoe we, and all other aatiooa, 
.were alow moving moleculea mov
ing in a vary large apace. We 
could chart our own couroa very 
much aa If wo were alone within 
that wooe.

Now, in a modem world, that 
apaea allottad (p the aattona haa 
boon compreaBeA The iaavitablo 
roault haa baen that we move 
fbatar, in clooer and more fre- 
quent ekIleloB with one another, 
with more Injury and force 
againat ona another, when wo do 
eoUde, and that we ooa chart no 
course of our own which'doea not 
take into cenataat account the 
erraUe movement of the other 
moleculee, or natlcne. So, unleee 
wo can provlda some order and 
rhythm to the movements Inside 
our test tabo, tt wUI Mow up.

It  la proclaaly the knowledge 
 ̂ that, no mattar, how wisely and 
woU we happen to plan our own 
course, our actual movement le 
really at the mercy of this fur:- 
ona teat tube maalstrom which 
gives us aU our feeling o f h«p*> 
leaeaesB. in this bojyelaasncaa ail 
of ua are beginning to sense the 
truth, wMcb is that you cannot 
bring paaoa and order to this teat 
tube through any amount of ef
fort or oonoem with the course of 
eeie nation, even our own.. Only 
the easrtloB of some one stand
ard Indumee on aU the mdag 

hope to produce or- 
and aniety. Only a larger dU- 

ib privtloge, the privilege of 
an the whole test tube.

-------- merky on om  of lU  rac-
|jng unit*,, can restore to aotibnl 

Maann balnga a ssnas of control 
their own desttny. Only when 

citlaan la ahia to put

age to Lake Bucceee He isn't sure 
thnt la it. He doesn’t  kaow, yet, 
how to claim it and use It. He 
looks upon it with some wistful 
awe. and hopes. Ria heart leaps 
at the idea that It might be real. 
Hie mind says to itself: "Now 
suppoac this were really it! What 
couldn’t we do with title old world 
of ours!"

If any of us ever do live with 
the kind of United Nations the 
World rederallste orant to build, 
the most important single divi
dend to ua la going to be our feel
ing that we do poeseas aome con
trol over our own destiny, that 
we have at last gained self-aov- 
ereignty, that the dignity and 
power of the Individual haa at 
last been realleed, that, having 
our own clear channel and process 
for exerting our will at last upon 
the courae of mankind, we are no 
helpless, tragic pawns, but sov
ereigns an. The moat basie €tf all 
freedoms—the freedom to rule 
our own. li\’es—the moat precioui' 
of aU aovereignUes -the power to | 
determine our own fat*—can now • 
be obtained only by this route. | 
We do not poeseas them now. We 
have been, and are, the slaves of 
anarchy and tragic nonsense, red
eration can be our emancipation 
and our attainment o f thnt eover- 
elgnty in which we will reany 
feel ourselves masters of our own 
fate.

that anything le better than a 
vacuum.

Perhaps, if we were In their 
place, that would seem valid rea
son to us. But, in any case, it la 
not a policy c m  can be happy 
about. It pot only carries the 
threat that war may come Imme
diately, hut it atmoet amounts to 
a fateful guarantee eventual war 
is inevitable.

%1ie enisUnce of such a policy 
—the beat we have boon able tp 
deviao within the proaant context 
of our relftioM  with Ruaria—ia 
OM more ooncluaive evldenoc that 
some basic change in the nature 
of those reiatfoM la neceeaary if 
the world ia to aurvlve.

an the 
wtn ho

pan

Tfco Pnrtitioii Of Gcrauuiy

Most o f the  ̂RuaAaa **vlola- 
tfona" of the 'potadam Agree
ment, aa they ars allegnd by 
American diplomacy, conMat of 
the rofiiaal o f the Ruaalaaa to ae- 
cept west cm plans for carrying 
ont the programs and principles 
devised at Potsdam. In other 
words, they have bean negatlv* 
violations. The Russians could. 
If they wished, accuse ua of aimi- 
lap violations, on the ground Hi»t 
ore have refuaed to accept their 
plans for carying out the Pots
dam Agreement 

WThen neither side would accept 
ttw other’s version of what tba 
Fotadam Agreement should mean 
la actual practice, tha result iriw 
inaction, a vacuum.

Now. whan tbs oraatani powers 
boyo dscidod to abandon inaction 
■nd to fill that vacuum, they have 
pluBged themaetvea into a new 
kind o f vlolatloa of the Potsdam 
.Agroanoant—n pooltioo violation 
as compared to the negaUvo yio- 
latioM ia which both aldos have 
iadnlgod themaelvea in the past 
The Ruariaas have hitherto re
fuaed to Join with ua In doing all 
the thiaga tba Potsdam Agioa- 
maat outliaed. Now. ia NtaUa- 
tion. wo an  snapping the Pots
dam Agraemaat ta two. We have 
openly scrapped IL We have 
moved into the poeitlon of being 
the power which decrees a formal 
partlUca of Oormany, which wo 
an  carrying out with our plan for 
a aepante l^estern Oermaa gov- 
anuaont, our now and aopanta 
currency, our moving of Weateni 
Qermany into a kay poaitioa In 
tha Marahan Plan.

Although we acnp the Pota- 
dam Agreement on one hand, and 
tn'rihe moat important and daring 
manner la which it could be 
senpped, we are, up to this* time 
pntendlBg that we can preserve, 
for our own benefit, other pnvl- 
atons of the Potsdam dgreament. 
We an  pretending that ws can 
partlUon Ckrmaay and stMl ntaln 
a pooltioo in tha other half o f the 
partition. We an  pntendlag we 
can have a aepanta government 
in Western Oermany and etlU 
maintain the fiction o f a central 
odminiotration at Barila. Wa are 
pretending we can tear up the 
rest of the Potockm Agreement 
but still retain that corner senp 
of paper which gives ua the right 
to stay In Berhn.

We use the word "pretand’’ be
cause all Washington advice, at 
the time the splitting o f Oermany 
was being* decldad upon, waa to 
the effect'that our own dlpkwnau 
knew that the setting up of a aep
ante Western German govern
ment would mean we would have 
to ioae our poaitlon in Berlin. 
Now, however, we an  acting as 
If we did not kaow or admit that, 
with the reault that Berlin Itself 
la a UndoriMHi, from which war 
could quite poaaibly flare up at 
any moment. #

That la the abort range peril of 
the altuatlon.

Tha long range proapect comes 
very dose to procaialag eventual 
war even if the ouestion of Ber
lin Itaolf ie settled.

Even the advoceUe of the pol- 
ley tor partlUoniag Germany an  
troublad about IL They know we 
an  running tbs risk of being la
beled respoaalble for that parti
tion. They know It is crystaiUa- 
Ing and randaring almost perma- 
naat a dlvlMoa of Garmaay whkh 
is hiatorifstly Impoaalbla and 
which cannot last and which haa 
very utile ebaan of ever being 
roeolvod by penoofUl means. They 
haaar tbot it  pats tha loaen of the 
laat ^  in tho axtremely favor- 
abla poMtioo o f beiag wooed by 
two rival vlctars. Actually, their 
own best ex cues for tbeir policy la

Crowd Is Attri^cted 
By Gas Tank Fire
One of the stonge tanko of Pro

pane gas used fOr cooking at Sil
ver Lane Homes, sprang a teak 
Saturday. Tha tank with another, 
waa enclosed In a w in  fence some’ 
distance from the neareet house 
but the odor waa so strong that 
there were a number of com
plaints.

Before the valve cap could be re
paired the gas had to be drawn 
off. To do this the repair man 
touched a flame to the escaping 
gas and aUn set fire to gaa com
ing from a valve at the top of the 
tank. Men from the South Man
chester P in  Department wen ,on 
hand in case of aa emergency. ‘ 

The tanks ar* located near West 
Center street and the flames at
tracted a small crowd of passing 
inotoriata. •

Retired Fire Chief 
Taken by Death

Windsor Locks, June 2$—on— 
Earl L. Demin, 6S, retired chief of 
o^ th* Plre departaBcnt here, died 
today At St. Praneia hospital, 
Hartford.

Doming waa born at Wtnatad 
but had lived here for the past 46 
yean during which time ha was 
employed aa foreman of the farm 
mai^aery department of the P. S. 
Bidwell company. He bccama a 
member of the fire department SI 
srean ago and served aa chief fnm  
ISSS until his retirement In Octo
ber. 1M7.

Darning leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Marian Darning, a daughter, Mn. 
AUoe Hendry, and a grandson, 
Donald Hendry.

Wunaral aavrioas wlO be held 
Wadnaaday afternoon with intar- 
mant at South Portland, Me.

Dog Leads Master 
To Cave-in Death

Scottsbluff. Nab.. June U -O Ph- 
A  pet dot led hia 11-year-oId maa- 
tar to death in a cave-ln yesterday.

Joseph P. McGuire, Jr„ waa 
■mothered to death, and his eight- 
year-old brother, DenniA, narrowly 
eaeapad when a basement excava
tion odyed In on them.

Dannie, burled two hours, es
caped hacauee he had an air pocket 
to keep him from euffocatlng.
. Dennis told Deputy Sheriff Steve 
Warrick they were riding on their 
bicyclee whan they noticed their 
dog digging in the excavatlcn. 
they went to "help him dig" end 
ahojlly thereafter the dirt wall 
caved ia on them.

After a two-hour search, Jo* 
Miller eew Dennie’e arm extended 
from the dirL and the boy* were 
uncovered. Th* dog aim w 
■mothered to death.

Siagiag Pbetival Held

Bridgeport Juno SS—(jf>— The 
Oermenle Singing society of 
Bridgeport took first place In the 
men’s cleae bi the annual soag 
festival held here Saturday and 
Sunday. Tha Schubert chorus 
from Providencs took second place 
In the men’s class while first 
honors In the women’s cleaa went 
to the Oermenle Ladles Choral so
ciety of Bridgeport. The festival, 
the SOth annual event of Ua kind, 
waa hald In the ballroom at Pleas
ure Beach imder the sponsorship 
of tha Schwaeblschar Maennsr- 
choir.

Woman Wins 
Radio Prize

Names ‘Mjrstery Melody’ 
On . ABC Network’s 
*Stop the Music’ Series

New Tork, Ju m  tS— — B̂o- 
cauee ebs was eoMCianttoua about 
getting hoHM to feed her dog, a 
4S-year>old grandmother waa there 
to receive a radio jackpot tsIepbcM 
caU whlck mad* ker 130,000 richer.

Mrs. Mary Parker woo that 
much ia priaea last night for cor
rectly naming tba title of tha 
"mjretery melody'’ on tha NBC 
network’s "Stop the Music" pro- 
yram*

The title waa "Get Out of the 
WildamcsB," an ISOO song later 
corruptad Into several other melo- 
<jlee.

Among the priaea ar* a fl.f̂ s'O 
U. S. savlnge bond, a SS-dav cruise 
to South America, a fl,6oo fur 
coaL an automobile and a 11,000 
diamond nng.

Try t* Bant Aparimiat
Mrs. Parker and her husband, a 

taxicab driver, plan to sell some 
of the prlxec to build a home and 
gasoline sutioa in West Palm 
Beach. Pla. — aomettiiag Uim  have 
wanted for a long Uma. People 
started telephoning trying tp rent 
their three-room apartment even 
before they announeod plans to 
raova

Mra. Parber said tba only reason 
rile was horns when th* telephone 
call from tlie radio pragrarn’e Bert 
Parka cam* was that It was feed
ing time for hef pet Booten terrier. 
Puggyr She had the radio turned 
on.

She had sMat yoatardM visiting 
relatlTss la Englewood. N. J„ with 
her huatMUBd, Milton. 44. and cut 
the visit short to meet th* dog’s 
feeding tlma.

Mra Parber said ■bd'learned 
the title of tha song from bar 
brother Mack Lasarua, o f n  Qula- 
tard terrace. Stamfoed, Conn., who 
got it from a mualelaa friend. Her 
brother was with bar whan tha 
call came.

Told that ah* had won, aha ba- 
cama so axcltad that aba "almoat 
paasad out.” and a alatar handed 
her a glaaa o< watar, riM related. 

PnwOcal Jekar Oaaeaa Oleom 
A pracUcal joker, claiming to 

represent a radio sUtloa. tele
phoned that the whole thiwj- was a 
mlatak*. Thera was momentary 
gloom until the big win waa veri
fied.

"This ia th* first time I ever 
won'enythlng In my whole life," 
^ra. Parbar said.

'The "mystery melody" waa in
troduced Into th* radio program 
eight weeks ago, and Mrs. Parber 
was the 100th parson to get a 
chance at naming IL

Ae word of Mrs. Parber’a win 
spread neighbors Socked to her 
apartment tn the Knickerbocker 
Village housing devolopmcnL and 
a block-party aooa started In the 
■tract outaids.

Th* Intsmal Ravenua depart
ment estimated th* tax <m the 
jackpot ae epprcniiBat^ 17,000.

Today*s 
Spocial
1940 
Ford 

Coach
$145

Down
Open TiO 10 Tooighl

BRUNNER'S
East Center Strsot

Police Court
In Town Court tide memlng 

Judge Raymond R. Bowers giant-. 
ad a contMuanca fM n  day to day' 
In tha rackleae drivtaf ease 
agalaat Paul Maroenak o ( 1 Bar-

3r  atrooL kal4 aRar n tralBo ae- 
deat yeaUrday evoatag kt 
Adame a ^  IBIUaid atreota la 

whlek aavnral pereena won ta- 
jursd. Oontiaaanca waa graatad 
natU auch ttaes aa wttaaaMa are 

da ta appear.
CkargM with kraaek a f tha
net aRar a dteturiMaca at S A  

in. yeatarday, AnOiooy Daklle o< 
77 Greenwood drive pleaded guU-

SS Aidmera
guttty ta n 

hove ala track

ty and was flaad |10.
Staalay Malta of 

rood, ploiedod net t  
charge o f faiUag to have 
oquippod with two seta o f brakao. 
Ho etatad that ho had parked Us 
truck und IumI dlsooiuisctsd Um 
emergency brakoe ta repair IL 

tving tba vcUcIa In rovono gaar 
on a Hope. Tha tradi roUad away. 
After bsMlng tha testimony. 
Judge Bowers held that M alta 
wae gqilty of operating n vaUcte 
with defective brakes and im
posed a fine o f IIS.

Three MiMing 
As Creek Swirls

Natoma, Kaa.. June >1—<iPy— 
Three persona were mlaelng tod^  
after a light tractor and an auto
mobile were swept from a croaeing 
of a raln-swoUen creek south w  
here.

Everett Prttte, Goibam, Kaa„ 
wae thrown clear of the ear and 
reached safety. Be walked to a 
nearby farmhouse and eummanod 
help.

The miering are Hanry Dortland. 
Natoma; Warren Wondwllek, and 
hie wife. Agree, of Gorttaki.

The car and tractor were found 
shout 300 yards downstream from 
th# cottcrct# ford.

Prltta and tha Wonderildn had 
been vlalUng at- Dortland*a farm. 
DMien they started hqm* Dortland 
offered to help them acroee the 
ford with hie tractor. *

Pritts aaid tha watar was about 
three feet deep when they started 
acroeo, but a sudden awtri carried 
them away.

Slrawbeiry Mart 
Affected by Rain

The rain yesterday morning af
fected th* number of eratsa of 
■trawberriee brought to th* Man
chester Auction • Market In th* 
afternoon. Only 614 orates were 
offered and they were disposed of 
within an hour by R. M. M id and 
Sons, auctioneers.

The total sales for the day wee 
14.311111. The high was 19.10. the 
low 16.00, end the everege IS-30 or 
■bout 34 cents a quart.

Rio Grande 
On Rampage

Surges Throogh Rich 
Citnu Seetkm in Rodh 
To Dump Flood Orest

tar iMM, aum d thiengb Its low
er valley'a rick eitrae region today 
in a rush to Oman its So<ri crest 
late th* Gulf oM ledee.

The aagiy river, wMch usually 
trickles wen wttUa its baaks, 
wiled a 46-fioot sreet past here 
yesterday bnt fbltod to tMU- away 
the Uttla saeparata bridge that 
Hake B ^ to  with Maxioo,

Harvey Cunningham, Inspector 
of cuetooB, said £■  bridge would 
bo reopened for traSle at •  Am. 
(e. A L ) today. Tha brldg* wae 
cloeed eariy yeatarday.

VaBey Pareked AB Tear 
The mouth of the river, at 

BrownavUlo, ia about 180 miles 
fWm hsTA Along thia etreteh, the 
lower Rio Grtada valley la tUck 
with dtrus groves, but growers 
Sgured thay could avoid much 
damage and even help their 
thirsty crops by turning the rtvar 
into Soodwaya. Tba valley hM 
been parched all year.

No Uvoe have been reported lost 
since the Bpod sprang last Thurs
day from torrential rains tn th* 
Del Rio ar*A about 300 mllee up
stream.

But many families, whose river 
■heck* washed away, are homo 
leae. Some livestock and poultry 
hava been loet And irrigatad 
crops have been washed ouL 

Cunningham said, howevar, ti>et 
realdaats along this stretch of th* 
river had plenty of warning ftum 
radle hams upstream.

AL Laredo. 80 mllee north of 
here, th* river wae falUag feat—•  
weather obeerver said about a foot 
aa hour—after rlelag to 48A feet 
Saturday night. Pedestrtea traftlo 
over the International bridge there 
waa reeumed yaeterday. while 
automobile traffic awalta an U- 
qwetion of tha bridge.
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ITS  "IN THE CARDS'̂ !
Y obH  b t spNiSB o f as

ths bast hoostw ifs la 

towa wbsa job  1st bs do 

your wash! T ea r Uatna 

win ba w bitar, brlgh tar; 

yoor clotbas w fll hsTt 

that profsasloBslly **ear- 

ad fo r io o k !
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I f T o a B r l i i c I t l a A B d
Raqoast It

24 HOUR SERVICE 
ON YQUR LAUNDRY

W E ARE PAYING  
UNHEARD-OF 

TOP CASH PRICES
Sett na year car new and we 
win. ia many caeee, pay yon 
mare than yaa paid for It 
brand new. 1M* appUrs on all 
isia, 1S47 and 19U models aad

BUY ANY CAR 
OR TRUCK 

Regardless of Tsar, Make 
Model or Cenditloa 

WE W IU . PAT AS HIGH A t 
19M CARS...........  9309
1937 CARS ...........  9400
1938 CARS...........  9600
1939 CARS...........  9800
1940 CARS............ 910b0
’41-42 CARS . . . . . . . 91S00

’4», *47 sad *48 CARS 
Aa High As 

9900 BONUS

7-8144Drive In 
Writ* la  
niena la

W* WUI Bay y*ar Car 
O w  tha Phene

Capitol 
Motors, Inc.

398 Main St. Hsrtfsrd

SAVE YOUR CLOTHING
Watek Tkoec .Moth Heles and Cigarette Buiwa DIaappear! 

SkUled Operators

Dressmaking. TaBartag sM  Dry Ctaahig

EASTWOOD WEAVERS
- lis t  Mala OL. Baal lUrtlepdIM  Aeylnm 8L. Hartford 

Phono S-3IS7 x

n *  fieOney, *tagkt maboa tlgkr had 
He origin la tho worship ef (alee geda.

stoBanaM M i
BMNSM M iau. ass MSMaW

*r
WATKINS N O T N ttS , MC*

Wee* MM
aM*,.*ii.a*.k. im.

That’s right! YouH aaa thia 
amazing new Ironrite demon* 
atrated right in our store! 
Yqu, too, will ba able to iron 
quidkly, with leu fatigue, and 
turn out lovely ironmga on 
your new Ironrite.

w i T i m s

P on tk e  Owner$ t n i  Buyers N ow  G et

AT BALCH'S
TWO coNVKNinrr sitvici locations

BALCH PONTIAC, he
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

SAVING SERVICE DOLLARS FOR PONTIAC 
OWNER FOR OVER 12 YEARS

BALCH MOTOR SALES
si POST ROAD EAST WINDSOR HILL

Open eye and Evealnge

PONTIAC DEALEB8 FOB HABTFOBD. MANOBEBTEB, 
■AST WnrOSOB a n d  AD3ACBNT TOW KUnPg

Sea Bdkh Before Yon Boy—A New Poatioe— 
Service for Your Car or Giraaias Fhctery Ports

NATURAU.Y-W. E. GOODCMLD, JR.
W hen You ’re SeUin|[ Your 

H O M E
our volume of record high home sales so far this year is eonsistent.

OPEN 9 A. M. TILL 9 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
No home too high priced to receive our personal 'attention. Two 
trained real estate specialists ready and willing to serve you at ail 
times. • *

A 15 days exclusive rights is ail we need to gel results* * Yon name 
your price, we'U do the rest. ’ Let us give you an accurate **top dul* 
lar”  appraisal of your home absolutely free with no obligation to 
sen.

W. E. Gooddiild, Jr. Real Estate Co.
KaneAasMr’f  **U«a ITir*** Real Ettato Office

M9 MAIN STREET PHONE 4168 MANCHESTER

’’You win be glad TOMORROW you did 
business with GtMidebUd, Jr., TOD.AY”

■tai

• ..r

So you can enjoy the Glorious Fourth On

Outdoor Fashions
FractlcaUy every piece of Watkiae Out
door Furniture ia twchided ia this Qear- 
aac* . . at prices that make ths Holiday 
look brighter! lim ited quaatlties on eome 
pieces, subject to prior eala. Maay others 
oot Ueted. Hurry for Pre-hdUday delivery!

N

A ll wood
Yacht Chairs

, 4 - 9 ®
Usually lesa. Tou’U want a half deem aftlwfee 
to carry about tb* lawn or to tha hescti. Shaped 
wood eiat seats and backs; aothing to wear out; 
fold compactly.

Reg, 36,̂ 0 / 

and 39,50

Or the eaaM -“beie ie mad* in pure white enamel 
anlsh for a mere decorattva lawn 
37.48 .............................

awn atNcL Were

W ood  Pieces
3

31SA0 ( I )  Non-fbldlag Arm Chair with whoeU; whita

Arm Ckoln tn white •nuntl tatah; atet aaot oM  b^k, 
ahopad comfort ....................................................M g r a g r m s  n a r a  w .w rw e**w * w  ---------- ---------------------

33.78 Foldiag Tacht Chair with wood-slat back; aalleleth seat
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,7Aa

thoa* who want to "set

A

.

\

.

Choice of Sun 
Chaise Longues

2 9 “
Nothlag too good for your Summer comfort! Bach 
of these chaise longues are fitted with lanenpring 
cuahlons . . just Uke your Uvlag room chairs! 
Don’t get up when you want to ehlft the poeltian 
of the back. Simply Uft the anna aad the back 
adjusts automatically. Top chaise la leatherettes; 
bottom model la eallclothe 

«

Spring Cl^ain
The kind that rock without nMvlag by means of 
their aprlng eteel baeas. Whit* with cool woven
flbar eeata and backs; war* 88.78 for o a ly ----3A8
Another model (formerly 336110) with adjtwtabla 

cuahloa ................

whit* ananMiad
310A0 Old Famionad Porch. Rockers fbr

and rodi." Varnieh finish ..................................... - —
333.78 Official Navy SteaaMr Chairs; .wood slat easts aad backa. 

wood elat lag rasL Maks a deck af your pcrch l............18.78

back aad aalleloth .33.78

You can' buy Watklaa Furaltura, 
Floor Coverings and Draperies on

BUDGET PAYMENA PLANS
with only a 38% down payment. .  . 
balaaoa in 8, 6 or 13 months. Jfo 
carrying charga on 3 months’ plan.

A

\

s

. . S

Relax in the Sun 
in a self adjusting

Deluxe 
Innerspring

G l i d e r s  in leatherettes 3 9
Regularly $49.50. Dralgned for Ihing-room-comfort outdoors t 8tx remov
able sivinf-fllled ieat end bock cushione . . plua arm pOlows os abown on 
modd Aketehed. Seat cushion in piain leatherette; reversible bock eueh- 
ione with plain leatherette on one side, steneUed designs on other aide. 
Ivory enameled frames.

Regular 984.00 Gliders in white enamel with six removable spriag^UM 
cushions in plain sailcloths ...................................................... 4iJ$

II
The ch 
tcnlBK

Chair ofcheloaat Me 
white anamal flnlri 

ehctoa cTplela sailclotha

IB; OUa- 
nod ia n 
rich rad,

emerald groan or bloe • . piped in 
whits aad with whita fringe trimming 
on canopy. Canopy has the new ad
justment that loeha It Srnily la any 
tilttng poeitta. rad era also be adjust- 
ed forward or backward. Regular 314A8b

O

Regular 15.75

Light as a feather 

Alummum Sun Chairs
No getting up to adjust this eemflirtahle Bra Chair . . 
■Unî y raise arms aad (hair taffee trem eitttag to reellalag 
poattlon. Rust-proof aluminum tuMag aad heavy waters*- 
pallant plain duck with white trim. Weight leae than 7 
poimde: will support 600 iba.

Siesta C h a ir
Save up to 4-io!

Same SiesU Choir os described to the left 
only in deluxe doffodil-flgured water 
repellent coveiB . . .  white and green on 
wue; white and block on rich red; white 
And green on dam bloe. g 
Regularly 81448 .••..»«.•.*.•11 -7S 

Regular 815.60 Choire in white enamel with

Eien. blue or red striped water repel- 
t covers. Canopies are fringed with 

white and fitted with new canopy ad- 
Joetment features dsscribed to left 9.95 

Regular 8H-M Choirs In nstursl varnish 
finish. Green or red water repellent 
stripM covert; white fringe canopŷ  
trim; new canopy adjartment described 
to letft -8-75

Regular M>95 Siasta Chairs in varnish fin
ish vdth groen-imd’ecanfe awning itripe 
cover. Wnite fringed canopy with new 
o^uetment featom dcecriM to
le ft ....................  7.50

Regular 811-95 Chain in white enamel with 
]^ n  red or green lailcloth coven.
i^ ite  conray m age..........«... -7 .M

Regular 89.96 Chairs m white enomd iHth 
wsten repdient grssn striped cover. 
Canopy hrimmsd with white fringe; 
sketched to .........   5.95

You can pack these 
in your car

B ig wide arms fo r  
outdoor dining

Adirondacks 5 - ^

UsBsOy 9.75

Beet o f an AdlraadadBi! B^b rooeay 
both bodi aad seat ekapad for ulaw 
Wida arma a* you era ealay year aol 
witboot fMT of tipplag plates a a i 
deelga. toe  ̂ for oumoo

Rustproof Metal Furniture
$26.50 Non-folding Aluminum Arm Chairs, green and white nylon webbed scat.*

’and b^e .................................. -.........................  19.95
81545 Folding Aluminum Yacht Choir with built-in arm tny ; plain orange'rail-

cloth ..................................................................... 10.95
$13.50 Folding Aluminum Yacht Chain, plain eolkloth coven................. 9.95
$200.00 Two-Piece Wrought Iron Group; sofa and chair; seat euahions injplain 

chartreuse: hack cushions in fionJ print: mat-proofed..................15w.00
$49.78 Wrought Iron Ann Chair with cushions In rad, green and grey stripe; 

win eneemble with group above; mst-proofed . . . .  ..........................19.75
$67.00 Wrought Iron Adjustsble Amt Choir with wbeds; plain green sailcloth

cuahione ............................................••■•i........... .................... 25.00
818.00 Tabular Aluminum Coffee Table with square ploetic top in green.

As is '.................................................................   7.95
$95.00 Wrought iron Dining Table with 32 x 60 irtcĥ plate glass top; rust- 

m proofed .................................   69.50

Cool doors (or Summer
D ELTO X  FIBERS

Miraculously, drab Score become bright aad gay whea yea < 
Rug* for Summer. Perfect for the porch, too. Avallahl* la 
ture dealgn with two rolore laterwovan leagthwla* aad croaur 
grouad. Roae, blue, green, brown and grey. Not aU eeleva ts

6x9 Plaids 10.95. TWetnrad 1AM
8 X10 Pisids 14J5. Ttatnrsd lt # l
9 X12 Plaids 14J8. TixtaredlSJI

1
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Traffic Rule Changes 
In Operation at Center

—  T------------------ ---D m m ij Cop EUmlnated j P q |||. H u r t
-Tw o Un«» of Tralflcj ^ ^  i ¥ i
E«M and West at All |n iJrasli Here
Thnoa Now

Woman Seriously In
jured in Two Car Acci
dent on Adams Street

gotam Mat, wiU 
MiTM for thOM

A eomploto d ianf* m traffic con
trol Uirmigli Om center of town 
w u. uinouncod thU mominf by 
CkM of Police Hernten Bchendel 
•a m raault of a traffic atudy made 
fey tfee Mancheater Police Depart
ment toi cooperation with the 
BtaM Traffic Safety Commlaaloa, 
and approved fey the latter body.

The large traffic pedeatal at the 
center haa been eliminated, and in 
ita place a portable pedeatal haa 
been Inatalled today. Thia, the 
Chief atated, w-lll allow four lanea 
of traffic to more through the cen
ter at all tlmca, eliminating the 
former bottleneck condition where
by only one lane of traffic could 
more eaaterly. a aituatlon that 
Jammed cara up dally during 
heavy travel houra aa far back aa 
Broad atreet.

Two U b m  Baca Way 
Hereafter there will be two 

Unea of traffic moving weaterly and 
two eaateriy at aU timea.

The right lane, 
no longer be rai 
tatendlng to turn aouth onto Main 
atreet (Bilcf Schendel advlaea aO 
who wiah to go to the aouth dur
ing ruah houra to try to turn off 
at Church or Linden atreeta and 
go Boutherty, thua ralievlng the 
atraln on the main tralBc arteriea.

In connection with the apeedup 
In traffic movement admtlonal 
aaffety faetora have been conaldcr- 
ed doe to the four lane traffic. 
Htua, atartlng today, there will fee 
no parking allowed from the cen
ter to the telephone company 
driveway bet ween 4 and 6 p. m., 
and there will be no parking al
lowed on Oeifter atreet from Win
ter atreet to the center during the 
aaaaa houra.

Oae Hear ParMng 
Thera win he only one hour park- 

tag dram the center to Madlaon 
atreet on both north and aouth 
aMaa of S e a t Center atreet and 
aronnd the Srat two parkleta, and 
the one hovr patted alao will fee en- 
faroed on Main atreet from the cen
ter to  Wadaworth atreet on both 
aMee of Mata atreet.

JaywaUdag by pedeatrtana 
threngh heavy traffic at the cen
to? wrni ha diacouragod, and there 
win ha auch additional minor 
ahaagaa as conditions may ahow 
niBieeary, CMaf Schandal aatd to-

elimination of the center 
pedcffial lor traffic divielon merks 
Um  end a f a  davica Inatalled abm t 
SM i by the Beard of Belaetman M 
Otat fima. A t that tima Judge OUn 
M. WooA then town oounaeL ad- 
ataed tha Beard not to make the 
tadtaWaflen aa It would obatruct 
tha ftoa paaeaga of vehicles on 
the highway.

Walkaway Belief 
Dewey Problem

(Oantimied f?am Page Oae)

hgd aoSM watfc to dn Including 
ooneMeratldn of appotntmonto to 
state offloas which be must make 

He arrived, a t Pawling Saturday 
evtnlBg on a  apodal train from 
PUladalphla, accompanied by Mrs. 
Otway and their sons, Tom. Jr., 

■ tad John M. Tha hooM follu. about 
AOn Strong, gave tha governor e 
heroes welcome. They met him at 
tha railroad station and caoorted 
him to PawUng-Trlnlty school.

Deway thanked them for a  97000 
campaign contribution and said he 
hepad to bring to tha govamment, 
tf elected, the '*plilloaopby and a 
gUWP of people who have not for
gotten the farms sad aman towns 
aC this country.’*

The governor and hia family at- 
t ended aervieee yesterday In Christ 
ehureh on Quaker hill. 'The church 
is tator-denominational in ebarae- 
ter.

•arvteas Detayad Vatu Arrival 
‘Hm Daweys were IS minutes late 

fept Dr. Ralph C  Lankier, a Prea- 
feyterlan mlnlater of Cortland, N. 
T„ delayed the aervieee until they 
arrived-

Dr. Lankier said In his sermon 
that man by good work alone can- 
aot cure the world’a lUs. Man 
needs God's graea, ho said.

After the aerriee, the' minister 
ebook bends with tha oongregatlon 
including the Deweys.

Ooremor end Mrs. Dewey posed 
|er piettires end ehetted with 
cietghbora outside the church be
fore returning home.

Dewey napped In the afternoon 
and his wife nuraed a cold.

Research Pays 
New Dividends Weddings

Four persona were injured, one 
of them seriously, in a two car 
crpah at 5 p. m. yesterday a t the 
Intersection of Adams and Hilliard 
streets. Rushed to Memorial 
hosplUl In the HoIIoran ambu
lance was Mrs. A. Bcheck, paesen- 
gar in one of the vehicles, operat
ed by WiUiem A. Schack of 91 
Stone street Mrs. Shack was 
reported to have austalned a brok
en pelvis and severe scalp lacera- 
tlops. Also injured was Mary 
Rieder, of Shaker road, Longmea- 
dow, MasmehusetU. passenger In 
the car Shack waa driving under 
her Instruction. She complained 
of pains in her cheat Injurad 
in addition were Paul Marcenuk 
of 1 Kerry street, driver of the 
second car. end Alice Maroenuk 
of the same address. They were 
treated a t the hospital^

Details of ArrHea t
According to the report Mar

cenuk was going east on Hilliard 
street and Schack waa driving 
south on Adams street when the 
collision took place. After Inves
tigation, poUos held Marcenk on 
a reckleas driving count Tha 
drivers' veraiona of the detaila of 
the craah differed. Police held 
Mareenuk after they heard that 
his car crashed Into the other ma
chine broadside.

Six-year-old Guy Smith of 68 
Academy street Is recovering to
day from bruisea sustained when 
he was knocked down at Porter 
and Kensington street Friday at 
4:90 p. m. by a car operated by 
Mrs. Thornes Kelley of 34 Oreach 
cr road. According to the report 
the Smith boy ran from behind a 
parked car Into the ride of the 
Kelley automobile. His Injuries 
were said not to be aerioua.

Progress in Electriral 
Field Describefl liy 
Kiwanis Speaker
Advances in electrical home 

equipment and wiring on which 
his company was doing reacerch  ̂
even while the war slowed down 
new home conatnicUon are now 
being brought to the general pub
lic, W. R. Brinton. repreaentatlve 
of Westinghouae Rlectric, told the 
Kiwanis club at Its weekly lunch
eon today.

His talk was accompanied by 
pictures.

A special effort haa been made. 
Mr. Brinton said, to have wiring 
keep pace with the Increase of 
electric home appliances, since the 
most frequent cause of Are danger 
to a home la that which lies In 
overloading wires.

Mr. Brinton wee Introduced by 
Everett Keith.

John LeBelle won the attend
ance prise, donated by Roy Slo- 
cum.

Because of the holiday next 
Monday, next week’s luncheon 
will be held at the Country Club 
on ^^Iesday, July 9th.

Marlcy-Blrf*
Mina Betty Jeain BIrge, daugh

ter of Mrs. Esther A. Birge of 63 
Welle street, end James Thomas 
Merley, Jr„ of Rockville wese 
united In merriege, Monday eve
ning. June 31, at e ceremony per
formed by Rev. Reynold G. John
son In the Covenant-Congrega
tional church.

The bridal attendants were Misa 
Eleanor Marlcy, alster of the bride, 
and Robert Lessig was beat men 
for Mr. Marley.

The bride wore a blue gabardine 
auit, while acceaaories and cor
sage of Whitt roaea. The bride#- 
maid wore a gray, pencil stripe 
suit white accesaoriea and red roes 
corsage. A leccption tollowed for 
the immediate families at the home 
of the bride's mother.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Marley will make their home at 
33 Elm atreet Rockville.

Storms Cause 
Lot of Havoc

Hailaton. Pa^ June 38 — 
Lightning and guaty winda played 
hr.voc'wtth several eastern Penn
sylvania communities last night 

Wind ripped the roof from a 
H ailetm  warehouse and toaslng It 
at aeveral nearby homea. Residents 
reported seeing e “aHver bell" roll
ing down a street about the tlpie 
the warehouse roof was tom loose.

At Mehanoy City, 20 miles from 
Haxleton, a lightning bolt struck 
a drees factory, starting e blase 
that damaged the upper two floors 
at ,the three-story building. Two 
firemen were Injured slightly In 
fighting the fire In the building 
owned by Morris Jnnovitch. ‘

A severe storm struck a section 
of Philadelphia. Aa In the case of 
Haxleton. gtiaty winda overturned 
fetUboards end tore Umha from 
trees.

Werkmaa Hit by Ugfetalag
A bolt ol lightning struck 98- 

ycar-old Howard Mabie, a work
man helping erect equipment at a 
camIvaL Ills conditlcn waa re
ported as serious.

Lightning also struck a sub sta
tion of the Philadelphia Electric 
company, disrupting service In the 
Mount Airy section of the city.

The storm that struck Wllkea- 
Berre end otter towns In the Wy
oming valley waa accompanied fey 
hell. Three homes were struck by 
lightning.

Produce Mercliaut 
Killed by Blow

Port Chaster, N. T„ June 3S— 
—A 37-yeer-old Negro waa held 
today on a charge of homldde In 
tfe« dtath of Bmaat Cohen, 8A 
widely known produce merchant 
nlsfe diod of a fractured akuU Sot- 
u f i u  nigkt

.pNtaa aald Oobaa walked acraoa 
Ifw atiw t from his homa to aot m  
pofeMinakar in aa argument be- 
{■Mis- Leudf Bell, 97, Negro, end 
M8W to.Allee.98.

BaBae eoM Ball atniMi Coliaii. 
.tab* toM m 4  etruek Ms hood m  
I .ffinxMawfeBb Ha dtad an raota to

r ----- - ------- , WM atnt out
ho waffiod in- 

> and aald ha 
I M i  sttg- Ito 

• ahtoB* of taMBi- 
dto MM aa a

lata*^^^ 
ta to Now
Port <?hee-

Girl Is Brutally 
Kuifef] to Death

Washington, June 38—UP— A 
pretty, 11-year-old girl was brut
ally knifed to death lata yaeter- 
dey In Rock Creek perk where she 
had Rone for a bicycle ride. Htm- 
dreds of Washingtonians wera In 
the park seeking relief from a hot 
and humid afternoon.

The victim waa Carol Bardwall, 
daughter of WlUlsun P. Bardwall 
a P^ere) Trade commlaslon exam
iner. She was found with her 
throat cut. The body waa under e 
fallen tree in e wooded aectlon of 
the perk, wtUch atretebea for aev- 
aral miles through the heart of 
tha capital.

A preliminary axamlnatloo Indi
cated no attempt at reps had been 
made. The death weapon was not 
found.

Police broadcast a general pick
up alert for “a man with bloody 
clothes." They said thare had been 
a number of complatnte In recent 
weeks of a man molaatlng chil
dren In the vicinity.

Germans Trampled 
Exchanging Money

Berlin, June 18— UP) — Police 
said aaven panons were hurt to
day, four of them eerloualy, when 
thM were trampled In a crowd 
■nirtnf to exchanga their eld cur- 
ran<T for new at Sovlot MlUtary 
lieailqiwrtara.

H m onuh baeama eo aarloua, 
raporta from the aoene aald. that 
the Sre department wee called to 
dtaperae the crqird with flrehoaea 
' The Riiaeians had oat up an ax- 
chnaga efftca for Barllnara of tha 
west am oeotora leaktag to ax- 
duaga tkair monay for tha now 
MrrtaC enrrency. Pollea aald ba- 
twein 4.000 and i.000 narsona aa- 
seaableg thara early todag.

‘Wait and See’ 
Tag on Votes 
Of California

(CaatlBoed fraai Pag* Oae)

choose a 36-vote delegation ex
pected to be anti-Truman.

But to date Mr. Truman counts 
870 pledged and claimed delegates, 
with 618 being required for nomi
nation.

Chant "We Want Elnenhawer"
In Wisconsin, where all but one 

of the atate’s 28 delegates to the 
Democratic convention were elect
ed last spring on a Truman-for- 
Presldent plank, a state party con
vention dosed yesterday with a 
noisy "We want Elsenhower” 
demonstration In progress.

Thera were about 400 delegates 
at the seasion. which adopted reso
lutions praising the Roosevclt- 
Truraan administrations, without 
apectScally endorsing Mr. Truman. 
An adjournment motion was de
clared carried before a resolution 
calling for an Elsenhower draft 
came up for a vote. Some dele
gates objected and crowded around 
the chairman's platform to protest 
loudly.

Cnrry-Oa Campaign Fight
While the O. O. P. candidates 

took things easy over the week
end. ' Republican senators carried 
on the campaign fight.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
returned to Washington “com
pletely happy about the Philadel
phia rasulU." He praised Dewey 
and Warren and said the party's 
platform la "an unequivocal com
mitment to international coopera
tion for peace and security.”

The G.O.P. platform also was 
hailed by Senator Baldwin < R.- 
Conn) as "very, very liberal,"

To this Senator Morse IR-Ore) 
added that the G.O.P. platform 
guarantees that the government 
wUI "protect the politically weak 
and the economically weak 
against the politically strong and 
sconomically strong" Morse said 
the Old Guard philosophy died at 
the Philadelphia con ’ention last 
week. ,

But Senator McGrath iD-R.I.) 
took another view of this. The 
national Democratic party chair
man eald the "Old Guard " was 
Still strong In the Republican 
party.

Says Dewey Cholca Engineered
McGrath said "Joe Grundy can 

still dictate the choPe of a Repub
lican convention In a serlea of 
'smoke filled room' deals." He 
said In a statement that Grundy, a 
former senator and a power In 
Pennsylvania politics, engineered 
tha choice of Dewey as G.O.P. 
presidents!! candidates.

Grundy replied from his Bristol, 
Pa., farm; "I'm ralhxlng and try
ing to forget the convention. 
That's all over."*He refused fur
ther comment.

Henry A. Wallace meanwhile 
took both Democrats and Republi
cans to task In a speech to the 
founding convention of the New 
Hampshire Progressive party.

•The fact that no existing poli
tical party Is attempting to cairy 
out a program to set the people 
free,” Wallace eald. "le justifica
tion for forming the new party."

Wallace said the major task of 
his third party Is to "set Ameri
cana free to control their own dee. 
tiny In a world of peace and Inter
national brotherhood.”

Schaetz-Pecan
Miss Lou Elisabeth Pecan, 

daughter of Mrs. Lou C. Pecan 
and the late Harry W. Pecan, was 
married to Michael Henry 
Schuetx, son of the. late Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Schuetx, Saturday 
afternoon at two o'clock. Rev. 
Clifford O. SImpapn performed the 
single ring ceremony in Center 
church. Oi^anlst Frederic B. Wer
ner played the bridal marrtiee.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her brother, Robert 
W. Pecan, was attended by Mrs. 
Wlnthrop F. Oonant John H. 
Pecan of Albany. N. T„ another 
brother, was beat man for Mr. 
Schuetx.

The bride wore an afternoon 
dreos of white waffle pique and 
lace, a large white hat and car
ried a colonial bouquet of mixed 
flowers. The matron of honor wore 
a pink afternoon dreas and hat 
and her colonial bouquet was of 
mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride re
ceived In a green crepe dreoa with 
brown accessories and corsage .of 
yellow marguerites and split car
nations, at a reception for the 
members of the family and clooc 
friends, which followed the cere
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McAllister of 49 Wadsurorth 
street.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Boston and Cape Cod. 
the bride wore a grey dress, gold 
topper, white accessories and cor
sage of spring flowers. They will 
be a t  home to their friend# after 
August 1 at 709 Main street.

Botli bride and bridegnwm at
tended local schools and arc em
ployed by the Manchester Taxi 
company. The bride gave to her 
attendant a gold compact and the 
bridegroom's gift to his besi man 
was a leather wallet.

Hospilal [Notes

Bskk*H*rt«i
White carnations and polma 

formed the setting for the mar
riage of Mlaa Elvina Bunca Hor
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mra. WII* 
lard J .  Morton of 88 StCjlhaa atraat 
and Norman Ronald Balch, non ot 
Charles D. Balch of 41 Phclpe 
Road, which took piaea Saturday 
afternoon a t three o'clock In the 
South Methodist church. Tha min
uter. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr„  
who officiated used tka dodMa 
ring caremoay. Organist Oaorgs 
O. Ashton ployed ta# traditional 
bridal musle and accompanied the 
Bololai. Mrs. Emily 8. Terbury, of 
Enfield street. ThompoonvUle, 
formerly of Manchester, with 
whom the bride studied voloe. Mrs. 
Terbury's numbera were “Be
cause.'' " I  Love Thee,” and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Lawrence F. Bagley, Ma
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor; the brideamalds wera Mrs. 
Percy Stocks, cousin of the bride, 
and MUa Barbara Balch, outer of 
the bridegroom. Charles Balch 
was best man for hU brother and 
the ushers were John 8. Alvord 
and Albert Gustafson.

The bride wore a colonial atyla 
gown of white swUs. Her veil of 
Illusion was of flnger-Up length 
and draped from a cap of the 
Swiss. Her bouquet was composed 
of white bridal rooes, white lilies 
and white carnations.

The honor attendant 4nd brides
maids wore gowns of white swiaa 
Identical In style to that of the 
bride. They wore halrbands of gold 
and white flowers, gold slippers 
and carried colonial bouquets, gold 
flowers predominating, tied with 
gold ribbon.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a pearl gray print, flower
ed In pink and green. Her corsage 
was of pink roeea and stephanotls. 
Mrs. Harold Norton, aunt of the 
bridegroom, wore orchid crepe and 
corsage of white carnations and 
stephanotla. They assisted the 
bridal party In receiving at a re
ception for 176 guests which fol 
lowed In the chtirch parlors.

The bride chose for a motor trip 
through New Hampshire, a navy 
blue linen suit, white accessories 
and corsage of yellow roaea and 
white carnations. They will be st 
home to their friends after July 
15 at 49 Benton street.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and Morse Business 
College. Hartford. She Is a mem
ber of the choir of the South Me
thodist church and ŝ employed .by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance company.

The bridegroom Is s graduate 
of Manchester High scIkmI. He 
srrved two and a half years In the 
Navy and Is employed bv the 0*1- 
ontal Board Company of Manches
ter.

Rose Gardens 
In Full Bloom

More Than 3 5 ,0 0 0  Ad* 
mirers on Visits to 
Elisabeth Park
Hartford, June 38 — (;D — The 

mUabeth Pork rose gardens, with 
moot of tha roses in full bloom, 
attracted more than 96.000 admlr- 
•ra yesterday.

Xtbry hour mors than 1.300 
automobUoa coma Into the park, 
poUoa ostlmatad, making a total 
of between 7,000 to AOOO by the 
time tha day was over.

Roes P. Bamobao. general fore
man of the pork, aald that the 
hybrid tea rosea were the moot 
popular with a carmine and yellow 
rooa named Peace and a sweet- 
smelling . rooe named Crimson 
Glory drawing the* most atten
tion.

n a ra l Aoserlcan Flog Popular
Cloaa behind these two flowers 

in popularity was the floral Amer
ican flag near the main greenhouse 
which is compoaed of four different 
speclea of red, white and blue flow
ers.

Amateur photographers and 
gardeners were evident every
where, snapping pictures and 
taking down the names of some of 
the roses.

Mr. Bemabeo said that many of 
them would be disappointed if 
they triad to purchase some of the 
test roses from dealers. He stated 
that the 140 different types of 
roses now on trisi cannot be sold 
until they have been rated by the 
American Rose Association after a 
two-year test period.

Scott Delays
Making Plans

(t Oaa)

present time, tha members of the 
National committee atOlT will re
main undisturbed."

Scott said, however, plana call 
for the continuance of WllUara C  
Murphy, Jr„  oa publicity director 
for the National committee.

Trucker Gets 
Fine of $500

CBrIflon PenaliEed for 
Violation of Interstate 
Commerce Law

Wider McKee St. 
Being ConstriictcNl

Tbs highway crew of the Town 
of Maneneater has started work 
on the widening of McKee street 
from Center street to West Ctnter 
strest McKse strset la one of tha 
oldest atraata In town. Gravel la 
being carted In to widen the trav
elled portion of the rood.

H m town crew to also working 
on the grading of Little atvart 
from Broad strset to Durant 
atraat UtUa otraet is a new street 
located south of Middle Turnpike, 
w est and runs east from Broad 
strset to Durant street. Tha land 
for this atraat waa purchaaed fey 
the Town of Manchester about two 
yearn ago from Morlarty Brothers

la  1900, Badlaa'a lolond. new 
olta of the Statu# of Liberty, waa

Sven fey New York State and 
ty to the Federal government In 
ooniectloa with plana to fortify 

New Tark feoiffisr.

Admitted Saturday: Joseph
Smith. 132 Eldridge street; Rich
ard Boyce, 103 cedar street; Mra. 
Lela Rogers, 37 Main street.

Admitted Sunday: Harley Miner, 
239 Middle Turnpike, east; Karen 
Coleman, 28 Hale road; Mrs. Alida 
Nelson, 30 Norman street; Flor- 

I ence Duggan, Thompsonvllle; 
Florence .Sullivan, 38 Elro street; 
William Anderson. 40 Hemlock 
atreet; Leonard Pratt, 457 Adams 
street; Robert Cox, 758 Vernon 
street; Lynce Marie Frocllger, 
Hartfdrd; Miss Mary Rieder, Long- 
meadow, Mass.; Mrs. Alice Marce
nuk, 31 Stone street; Mm . Anna 
McCann, 90 Phelps roaft Mrs. 
Ann Schack, 31 Stone street; Mrs. 
Charlotte t  West. Walderboro. 
Maas.; Frank Clark, 6 Morse road; 
James Lombard. 58 Deepwood 
drive; Donald Griffin, Andover; 
William London, R.F.D. No. 2. 
Manchester; Mrs. Hazel Culver, 
1031 Tolland turnpike: Gordon 
Thompson, 181 Wadsworth street.

Admitted today: Joseph LaCha- 
pelle, Vernon; Susan Hoher, 638 
Parker atreet; George Ducharm, 
124 West Center street.

Dlachargad Saturday: Robert 
Smith, Jr ., 348 Henry street; Pa
tricia Oulnan, East Windsor Hill; 
Mrs. Anne Smith, 49 Jensen 
street; Miss Edith Wilson, 61 
Arch street; Mm . Jane CrooketL 
4 West atreet; Mrs. Anna John
son, 839 HilUard street; Mrs. Ma
thilda ApeL 60 Blssell atreet; 
ktrs. Rose Fenton. 413 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Mm . Audrey Cole, 
139 Branford street; Mrs. Soro- 
Noble, 33 Walnut street; M n. Ar- 
monde Fsrlond and daughter, 17 
Oval lone; Mrs. Ella Muldooa, 80 
Russell street; Mm . Annie Kuhns 
and son, 84 Liberty street; Mloa 
Winifred Qulsh, 69 North School 
atreet; Charles Major, Shut Hart
ford: Robert Landis, 20 Jean rood.

Discharged Sunday: Allan
Bourn, i n  Parker street; Wil
liam Schmidt, 86 Birch strest; 
Mrs. Mary McKlnner, RockvlUa; 
Matthew DePumpo, 75 Birch 
street; Anthony Mecuritls, 39 
Cottage strest; Mm . Margaret 
Vaughn and son, 133 Avondola 
road; Ralph Dart, Vernon; Mrs, 
Della Erismann and son. Rock
ville; George Starkweather, 33 
OUs street; Martin Slmler, East 
Hartford; Katherine Shea, 118 
Cfeestaut atreet; Mm . Ethel 
Brewaterisnd daughter. North 
Coventry: Mm . Elsie KMVontkS 
and son. 39 Maple street; Mra. 
Gladys Prelle and son, 676 Center 
atreet; Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, M 
Sunaet otraet; Bruce Forde, 106 
Uqk street; Madeline MatullA 
Brood Brook.

Dtochorged today: Ethel Adams, 
807 Gardner atraat; John SuUlvaa, 
318 Middle Turnpike, east; Joseph 
Nevus. 889 Canter street; August 
Oornblno, 19 Glanwood atraat; 
Philip Lnmourtux, 8 Hnwiay 
atraat; Chris Robbins, Andorer; 
Barbara Anderaon. 68 Blnffi 
streeL

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. CUfford RMtenberg. 
137 Hemloeli atraat

Births today: Twin sons to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wkrbech, Rock* 
vlUe; a daughter to Mr. and Mm 
Fmnda Hlcking. 48 Westminster 
rood.

Helicopler Speed 
Record Is Claimed

Maidenhead, Fhig.. June 38- 
—Britain claimed the a-orld‘s heli
copter speed record today.

Pilot Basil Arkell said his 
Falrey Gyrodyne did 124.3 miles 
an hour in an official speed trial 
over a three-kilometer course.

The official record Is 78.7 aet by 
a German F-W 91 helicopter. An 
unofficial record of 114.9 was es
tablished In the United States last 
year by an American Sikorsky 
military two-seater.

Aid Agreemeiil 
Sigiietl by Eire

(Coatlnocd frem Page One)

ceptanee of the agreement today. 
Several other nations, notably 
Britain, will require parliamentary 
approval.

If  the parliamentary approval la 
not given and the agreements ate 
not fully signed by July 3 aid ship
ments to the unsigned countries 
will have to be suspended under 
the law until they are Mtlfled.

Walkout Hits 
Bendix Plant

3outh Bend, Ind , June 28— 
Bendlx Aviation corporation's 
largest plant was strikebound to
day despite acceptance of a com
pany wage offer by the Genernl 
council of CIO United Auto Work- 
eM union.

The strike began Saturday mid
night after Local 9 of CIO-UAW 
voted not to go along with the 
General council's acceptance of a 
13-cent an hour pay raise.

Another meeting of the local 
yesterday resulted In a unanimous 
vote to continue the strike. The 
council had agreed Saturday night 
on an extra haif-ernt raise for 
Bendix workers In South Bend 
and Detroit.

Robert J. Mahoney, Local 9 
president, said In announcing the 
strike vote that hts local is seeking 
complete re-railng of Jobs to cor
rect "Inequities” among workers. 
He said the overall wage scale Is 
not the Important Issue.

Picket lines have been main
tained outside the plant since the 
strike began. The plant employes 
abmit 7,300 workeM.

Other Bendix plants, employing 
a total ot about 5.000 workers, are 
located in Detroit. Elmira, N. Y.. 
Teterboro, N. J.. and North Hol
lywood. Calif.

Mahoney said he understood his 
local was the only one to reject 
the company offer.

Im  Thuber. president of Local 
604 at the ElmlM plant, said his 
local voted to accept the offer and 
to extend Its contract to July 18 
to permit writing of a new one.

Announcement of CIO-UAW 
council’s acceptance of the 13-cent 
offer waa made In New York by 
M. A. Heidt. company vice presi
dent. He said the firm and the 
Union council had reached "full 
agreement"

The South Bend plailt manufac
tures brakea. carburetoM and 
other ports for both automobiles 
and airplanes.

Lana Torner Has Inflaeaxa

Frankfurt Gernxxny. June 28 
—OP)— Lana Turner's Illness turn
ed Into Influenza today. The blonde 
film star becanae III last Friday In 
Heidelberg after a week of enter
taining U. 8. occupation troops In 
Germany. Her physician said she 
will be In bed at least a week.

Now’s the time to 
freeze strawberries!

R m n  saw strsirfesfrist srs at 
lasrlsss bast.

B i ^  new yea tmm boy ’sss
01 rsek-bsosa pritss.

8a, rigbl osw is lbs lisM Is 
fcssss ’ess In s Gsmral Elsctrie 
Hams Fissssr,

HUs rsstsrkibU, Jspaaflsbis 
horn friiste bsMs (ssd
frssh, flavsrfaL sa4 asirilism 
eg Is a year.

f M  sol Is4ay bsw sesasss- 
leal—sn4 bsw essssaisst—ll is 
Is sw« a Q-E Hssss Fressar.

Buy Your G* E. Freeter at

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
t and LOCKER PLANT

I f l  CENTER STREEfr TEL. 32M

WE HAVE X  C03IPLETE L IN E OF 
PACKAGING M ATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

If  yw  O sat waat to taqr ; awn Iraaaar Wa have

Hartford, June 38—(4*>—Stuart 
H. V. COrlaon of the Manchester 
trucking firm at Corlaoa and Oo„ 
was fined 9600 In Federal court to
day for engaging In intersteta 
commerce without a Federal per- 
rail.

The defendant of 44 Stock place, 
Manchester, waa fined 960 on each 
of 10 counts. Eleven other counts 
were nolled after he pleaded no 
contest.

Placed On Probatloa
O ira  charge of sending obscene 

matter through the mall, Frank D. 
ClvUeUa, 42, of 191 Harrall ave
nue, Bridgeport was placed on 
probation for one year. The de
fendant a factory worker who is 
married and the father of two chil
dren, pleaded guilty.

Rudolfdi T. Trup, a farmer of 
Rockhouse road, Easton, was fined 
and penalized 9800 for possession 
of on unregistered still. He was 
given a suspended sentence of siz 
months. Trup changed hia plea 
from innocent to guilty.

The court was told by the attor
ney for the defense Frederick 
Ehrssm ot Bridgeport that Trup 
knew nothing abotit the still which 
was allegedly opeMted on a part 
of his farm rented 'to Steven 
Pribuls w-ho has already been sen
tenced.

Greeks Turn 
On Pressure

New Operation May Ex
ceed in Power Ear* 
tier Offensive Blows
Kosane. Greece, Ju m  38.—(BV- 

The Greek Army turned om heavy 
new preosur* today la Ite offen- 
slra against tha guerrillaa, mili
tary oourcea oold.

One Informant aald tha new op
eration may exceed In power the 
blows struck when the offensive 
started more tiian a week ago. 
Planes and ortlUery ora support
ing tha new drive.

The major preoaure points are 
believed to be west of Neatorion, 
where the hard-flghtlng (Commu
nist rebels of Markos Vafladcs 
have stalled the Army, and In the 
neighborhood of Konitsa and Ore- 
vena.

GuerrilUu Suffer 
Heavy Lo$$eg

Athena, June 38.—(B)—A press 
dispatch from loonniaa today 
said (Communist guerrillas attack
ing from Albania northeast of 
Konitsa suffered heavy losses In s 
battle Iras than a mile from the 
border.

Captured rebels said 1.000 
guerrillas led by "Captain Ypsi- 
lantl,” from Albania, assaulted 
the Ninth division's flanks and 
had artillery and mortar support 
from Inside Albania.

FiMt reports said 180 guerril
las were killed snd captives said 
at least 200 were wounded.
. (Jeneral staff communiques Is
sued here on the mountsin fight
ing In the north merely said 
Claahea were going on.

Students Begin Strike

Refugees Saved from Hunger

Taingtou, June 28—(B)—Thou
sands of refugees from Communist 
areas of China were saved from 
hunger today by the arrival of the 
U. 8. destroyer Cayaller with 
thousand tons of rice. The U. 8. 
relief missHin sent the food. 
Porridge centers had suspended 
feeding the lefugeea and destitute 
four days sgr because of the rice 
shortage.

Tslngtoo, June 38—oP)— Shan
tung university students todsy be
gan a three day atrlke In protest 
to U. S. eld to Japan.
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WANTED
One Shirt Press Operotor

Good houm, good workine conditions, Rood pay on 
piece work. Apply in person.

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
SUMMIT STREET

M^chester
Pubtc Market

ROS-807 MA IN  STREET

T u e s d € iY  M o n e y  S a v e r s
PURE RASPBERRY

PRESERVES
PURE STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
W HITE ROSE

CONSOMME 
MADREllNE
SARDINES

In ToBUito Sauce
m in c e d

CLAMS
NEW TEXAS

ONIONS
NEW FRESH

GREEN BEANS 2 .b. 29c
CORNED

SPARE RIBS
^SLICED

BACON ENDS
SW IFTS PRBBIIUM R IB

LAMB CHOPS
Top <|B^tp->Fy«alil3r Cat 

HORMEL’S SQUARjS CUT

BACON SQUARES u>.39c

I Lb. Jar 2 9 c  

1 Lb. Jar 3 5 C

II Oz. Jar 10c 
2  Oval Cans 3 ^ c

2 Tall Cans 25c
3 Lbo. 19c

9 •
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Bandits Elude 
Police Cordon

Two PoUeemeB Shot in 
Running Gnn Battle 
A htr Holdup
Chlcogr, .nine 38— (ffi —Five 

machine-gun feondito who held up 
on olUted gambling oad handbook 
epot Saturday and shot two po- 
lIceBMn In a running gun feotUa 
appeared today to have eluded the 
hlggeot mon-trop in Oook county 
hlatorjr.

PoUm  eapreeeed belief the gun
men eltpped out of k  ring of 300 
off.lcers on a freight train after 
they hod been surrounded In a 
neeirfey etone query In the eouth- 
weetem aectlon of tho county.

Treasury agenta and pollea sold 
they might have found ooma trtl- 
tola avldanca, bowavar, tai gnno. 
ammunition and tha aboadonod 
cor. About 91.000. tha bulk of tho 
holdup looL also wot tound with 
tha guns at a spot where the roh- 
bara ware ballaved to have forded 
tha Daaplolnas river In thalr os- 
capa frem the police trap.

Cbsehtag tor Flagorprlato
Police were checking tke wea

pons and car for flngarprinta. Fed
eral Treasury agents were tracing 
Mriol mimbers on tho guns, a 
rorfeine, three .46 aollbar platola, a 
ahetgun and a subraachina-gun.

Tta chaos began os tha gunman 
left the holdup ecene. a  child who 
aeld ehe saw tha men shoot a lock 
eft tha door quickly Informed a 
nearby filling aUtkm operator 
who colled police.

Sargt Charles Pateraan. 43. of 
aufeurfean Wastam Springs police 
arrivad aa tha feondlta tmorgad 
frem tha building. As ha stappod 
frem tha car ha was failed by two 
bullata In the abdomen.

Petersen crawled bock Into hia 
cor and radioed aa alarm. UauL 
Joseph Clegg and other auburban 
Logruigo police took up tha 
choaa. They engaged the fleeing 
car In a gun battle during which 
C9agg woo slightly wounded In an 
arm.

Tha fugitlvoa sped on to tho 
quarry and surrounding swamp
land whero they abandoned tha 
car.

Mora than 300 pollcamon sur- 
roundad and oaorchod^tha oi _ 

. tha night ^;ntu dork- 
inaa from tha OUn view 
Stotkm elreled over the 

ores In an effort to spot the fugl- 
tlreoL

A crewman of the poaoing 
freight train sold ha saw throa man 
board It BOOT tha quarry shout tho 
tlnw tha saarefa bogan. Ha oddad 
that thoy Jompod off, probably 
with oomo Injuiy to thamaahroo, In 
Bttto Mand. onothar suburb.

Manhunt for BandltB in OlinolB Swamp

Firing 00 they go, paRea wW
ir CMeoga for inroa amahi i  fenaffita 
' naar the quarry oad hM ant after n 
dnn ta n gaaffiltag bonoo ta Wool B|

\

reuiiuau ana m
throughout tho 
naao 11 planoa
Naval i J r  Stotl

Named Manager 
For Convention

Hartford. June 33—(F)— Dr. 
Fredertek W. Shea of Hartford 
has bom nomod convmtlon mana
ger for the 13th annual convm 
tkm of the Connecticut CSilropody 
socloty to be held at Hotel Garde 
OcL 81 and Nov. 1, It was on- 
nouBCod today by Dr. John F. 
Morloo, prooldmt. of New Haven

Committee choirmm named fol 
low:

Sclmtifle, Dra. Frank M. Rose 
and Ralph Sonsone; exhlMtore, 
Dr. Edward H. BuchUnder; pro
gram, Dpi- John J .  Shea and John 
D. Walker; aeuvenlr. Dr. Harold 
Blum; registration. Dr. Ell M. Co
han; bonquaL Dra. Elmar 8. Swon- 
soA and Fraink M. Rooa; attend
ance, Dr. John B. flbaa; scientific 
exhlbtte. Dr. Barney Wlchmoa; re
ception, D m  John F. Morteo and 
PhtUp Roberge; treasurer. Dr. 
Herman G. Pollock; pufeUelty, Dr. 
Arthur K. Bughfeindcr.

Dr. 8. IL Solomon, president of 
the Hartford County <3ilropody 
•oelaty, has appointed Dra. John 
J . 8hao, John D. Walker and Phil
ip Roberge to arrange for a me
morial to the memory of the late 
Dr. Thomas H. Farrell, founder of 
the state eoclety and praoident 
emeritus of the eeunty group.

Heart Attack Fatal

Danbury, June 38—(F)—Funeral 
eervlees will be held here Tuesday 
fer Fard H. Anderaon. 77. veteran 
volunteer fireman, who died at 
his hams Saturday after auffartng 
n heart attack. Ho was a former 
member of the Board of Aldermm. 
rholrman ef the Board Of Pellet 
Cemmlaelenera and a member ot 
^ a  Beard «f Fire Oommlaaloiiera. 
Ha Uevee two sens, three dough' 
tera and two eistera.

Deputy CMIaotar Blea Suddauiy

N
Waterfeury, June 38—(FI—Ray 

mend P. Clark, deputy tax collec' 
tor here since 1934, died euddmly 
in Waterbury hoapitol laet night 
He woo atricken suddenly yester
day and hoepltol authorities sold 
the cause ef death was not im' 
mediately determined. CrediUt 
with mi^emixtng the tax collae* 
tor't office, d ark  apent 11 months 
in the dMUt Guard during World 
war n. Ha was a native of 
Keoniey, N. J .  He leaves his 
widow, a oon and a daughter. Ho 
It oleo aurvlvad by hia father, 
brother and three slaters, all ef 
Arlintton, N. J .

\
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World Union 
Parley Topic

Federalist Movement to 
Be DiflcusBed Here To
morrow Evening
An Informal committee of Mon- 

ehastar paopla, beaded by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowaro, wUl sponsor 

moetlng for dlaeuoslon of tho 
United World FadaroUot move
ment tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, 
at S o'clock, at the Whiten Me
morial auditorium. The public is 
Invited.

Jndge Baymond B. Bowers 
(3aorgo Holt of Woodstock, Con

necticut organizer of United 
World FederoUsU, wlU be the 
speaker. Hia talk will be preceded 
by the ohowiBg of a movie, "ThU 
Atomic Age.” And It will be fol
lowed by an open question period.

The Informal Manchester com
mittee a p o n a o r i n g  tomorrow 
night's masting includes, la addi
tion to Judge Bowers, M rs How
ard Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ruasall, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Rublnow, 
Mm Everett Keith, Charles Ooe- 
katL Ray Cooper, Adorn Rhodea, 
and Howell Cheney.

The purpose of the meeting, oc- 
cording to Judge Bowery will be 
to give Interested Manchester 
people a full axpooltlon of tha 
United World Federalist prindplee 
and program.

Tho United World FederolUta 
atate organisation U headed by 
Thomas J .  Dodd of Lebanon aa 
president and Luclua F. RoUnzon, 
Jr„  ef Hartford, oa vice president 
Other members of tha Oonnectlcut 
executive council of the organiza
tion Include former Mayor Walter 
Batterson of Hartford, the Rev, 
Ruosell J .  CUnehy of Hartford, 
Norman Oouelna. of Norwalk, edi
tor of the Saturday Review of 
Literature, Dean Wesley Sturgea 
of the Yale Law School, and Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouse of New 
London.

There are now 33 chaptera of 
U. W. F. organised In OnnecUcut.

The notional president of the 
organisation U Cord Mayer, J r ,  
World War n  veteran who spoke 
in Hartford on Memorial Day. (Jne 
of ite national leaders U W. T. 
Holliday, president of Standard 
Oil Company of Ohio, whose re
cent Readers Digest article, "Our 
Final C ĥolce.” U recognized oa one 
of the moat powerful statementa 
of the Federalist position.

Bishop’s Mother Dies

Bolton
Darts Mohr IFltolla
TaL

Richard Booth of West Stafford 
haa bean engaged os teaching
principal In Bolton public school. 
He will fill the teaching poalUon 
left vocoat by 3frs. Helen Encr 
who taught third and fourth 
grades. Mr. Booth has taught 
sixth grade a t Borough elemen
tary school In Stafford Springs 
for two years and taught for 
three years previoua to World 
War II in which he served. He U 
a graduate of New Britain Teach
ers’ (Allege, la married and has 
two children. He hopes to make 
hia home In or near Bolton.

Bolton's baseball gome with 
Ashford scheduled to be played 
yesterday afternoon In Aohlord 
waa postponed due to unfavorable 
weather oondittona In Ashford.

Announcement hoe been mode 
of the engagement of Mtee Patri
cia Wood Dimock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. LouU C  Dtmock, of 
Bolton O nter, to Richard Hall 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mra. HoT' 
old Thiktchar Martin of South 
Hadley, Moos

A nine pound, fifteen ounce girl 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Skinner of Quorryville at Mon- 
chezter Memorial hospital Satur
day. The baby hoe been named 
Lole Ann.

Waterbury, June 28—(F>—Fun
eral Mrvlcee win be conducted 
hare Tuesday for Mrs. Blanche 
Pinnlger Oeaner, 75, mother of the 
bishop coadjutor ef the Episcopal 
diocese of South Dakota, the Rt. 
Rev. Conrad H. Gesner. Mrs. 
Oesner was the widow of the Rev. 
Anthony T. (Sesner, former pester 
ef All Souls Episeopsl church. 
Waterbury. Besides her xon she 
leaves th m  daughters and a 
brother.
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Enlistment Term 
Is Nearing Close

The European Command Is 
closed to anllstmente os ef Juno 30, 
1948, according to on announce
ment made by S/8gt. CHarlea F. 
B arren  here today.

Manchester young men who are 
Interested In a European SMlgn- 
ment should contact the Manches
ter U. S. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force Recruiting Station at 980 
Main street. In order to accomplleh 
enlistment before the June 30 
deadline.

I

Jewelry Lost 
In Slick Trick

Youngflten Play Hide* 
and • Seek; Stranger 
Leaves $ 1 0  Bill
Hollywood, June 38 —(F)— Two 

youngsters counted 910 profit to
day from a gome of hidc-and-eeek 
with a Stranger but the parents of 
one of the lads figured their loss 
St 917,500 worth of jewelr;'.

Hois’ord Weinberg, 9, and his 
playmate, Roger Camros, 8, were 
alone In toe home of Mr. and Mra. 
Ben J . Weinberg Saturday after
noon when a man came to toe 
door and announced himself os 
“Mr. Robbins,” a friend of How
ard’s father.

Then, police related, toe man 
asked the boys if they couuld use 
910 apiece. The lads sold sure.

"Okay,” said the stranger. "we'U 
play hide and seek. I l l  hide toe 
910 bills and If you kids con find 
them you con keep them. Now go 
into toe bathroom and close your 
eyes."

The boys did and upon toe oig- 
nol from toe stranger they began 
toe eearch. While they were look
ing "Mr. Robbins" departed.

Later, Howard's parents return
ed. Mrs. Weinberg reported a 910,- 
000 pstinum and diamond brace
let and a 97,500 diamond ring 
missing from a jewel box.

But under toe box was a 910
bin.

Wedding Date 
Is Celebrated

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
Maxwell Surprised on 
40lh  Anniversary
3tr. and Mra. Thomas MoxweB 

at 71 Linn more Drive were sur
prised Saturday evening a t their 
borne by a group of 40 of tbeir rel- 
otlvea and friends fro a  Union 
City. N. J ,  New York a ty .  Hart
ford, Vornon. Coventry and tbia 
town. Tba occoolon was tbe 40tb 
annlvoraary of tbeir moniage 
which took place In White Inch. 
Oloogow. Seotlond, June 98, 1908 
In tbe United Free church. The 
officiattng clergyman was Rev. 
John Coutte. M rs Maxwell was the 
former Mlae Eltxabeth ^tocher.

Mr. Maxwell coma to this coun
try In 1907 and his family oitlvod 
la 1909. They have two doughtom, 
Mrs. Horace E. Weatherly of 
North Arlington, N. J .  and Mrs. 
Howard Holman of Wert Hartford, 
and two granddaughters, Priscilla 
and Judith Holman.

Party Held la  Garien 
The party woe held la the gar

den. Tables were daeorated with 
roses and mixed bouqtMte and 
lighted candles. The centerplace on 
tha buffet table was a beautifully 
decorated coke with "40 Tears” on 
iL Assorted oandwlchea, cookteo, 
cupcskee, ice cream, tea and punch 
were served by the hosteases. M rs 
Weatherly, Mrs. Holman and Mrs. 
Rachel Howarth of New York 
a ty .

Mlaa Freda Weatherly of Uidon 
a t y  and John Mtmtle this town 
song solos. The granddaughters, 
Priecllla snd Judith Weatherly, 
presented bouquets to their grand
mother. The honor gueete received 
numerous gifts appropriate to a

ruby \ 
cords

wedffing. a large number at 
and tslegrama. one froon 

Tampa. Florida.
For w ain yedrs with the Moa- 

cheeter B aetrle oompony, Mr. 
Maxwell ta at pr i i i nt esspleyod hjr 
tha J .  W. Hole eorporattea.

Headi Orsea Te«Mh Ctaha

Stamford. Juiw 2g—ijei—Horry 
Hoirteoa at Anaonla, was ehesan 
proaMent at tha Federated Greek 
Youth clube at the eoocludtag oe^ 
sloa at the organlsattoa's oimual 
oonveatloa here Sunday. Other of- 
fleers eloeted Included Emmanuel 
Angelo. New Haven, viee presi
dent; Betty Vorumie. Stosofo^ re- 
cordtag secretory; Mary Rataia 
Donbu^. corrospeudtng secretary, 
and Ann Anthony, New Britain, 
treasurer.
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FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solim ene and FIs e x . ta c .
8M Osatar SIraof

A  Service of 
M emorable 

Beauty
Our wMe chelce ef price* 
enablei every family fe le- 
lecf a funeral priced in keep
ing with iH witKet. Whether 
if cost much or littie, (hq 
tervice will be one ^_mem- 
ereUe beeufy.
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ABmUIJkNflE SEE VICE

An Americanized Hungarian 
named Haroszthy iz toe real father 
of toe American wine Industry, 
carrying back thousands of slips ot 
European grapes to CSoUfornlo.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J . A. SEGAL 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM JU LY  8 

TO AUG. 3

RED MEN'S
S U R P R IS E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing StsrU Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

feoitur»*'9
food*

RRST N A TIO N A L STOM S
F I N A S T  S U P E R  M A R K E T

1041 M AIN  ST. -
p m  PARKING W H U

Frffithffir W h«n You Buy It
Stays Pfothor

white Slkod

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

New Low l^ c e  $ 1 6 .9 5

PEARL'S
AppHanctai and Fomitore 

•41 Mein gt. Tel. 7SM

Complete Line o f
Genuine HUDSON Parts

Y«e we hkvt the HodBon parts you need. Just drive In. and w« ako hava
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE  

Sh HndaoM OR ANY OTHER MAKE.

Speaking of Hudsons, have you seen the new ones?
Conic In and sec this handsome,'dependable,'effident car.

ThU Time //’« HUDSON

f Oh 6’A/ 4 / f

seaaeffit*** l/t

"40 W m J  ST. ( TWWNMT tOanOM) TIL. a .f441

18 OZ LOAVIS

BREAD
27«

StfM tH N M  M IM M II T H A T
MILLBROOK a U B

BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale - Orange -  d u b  Soda • CoU 

Lemon and Lime • SorMparils

28-01 ITLS
OOv«*wfTfv

DUTCH M AID
ASSORTH) COOKIIS

M O UfN  STYU 18 ncc 39<
2uiUUif Muati.

SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS 
- 5 5PMAST

QUALITY

PICKLE and 
PIMENTO LOAF 

t . 5 5SUCIO OR 
SV THE P llCt

FIRM am  Rffif

Cantaloupes 2^23«
NATM  KMRG

Lettuce “•’«*“ 2 1 7 *
SOLID RM

Teniatees
FIRM GRffN

Cucumbers
NATIVf

Radishes

c a i o N c c

11$

CaaMd Paa Valits
FAKY • TINOit • SWBT

RIGIMOIID 2»oi'*«33«
LUSCIOUS • LABCf • TINOa

YOR CARDEN 2 35*
SMAtL • FANa - SWHT

HNAST 2 »OI1m43*

. JO A N  CAUOL

DOUCHNUTS
PKO OP 9 ^  3 *
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200Children 
At Pools Here

Yoaiigiten on Hand to 
Lmrn to Swim an Cam* 
paifn la Opened
About WO children flocked to 

iTfehe Hollow and Balter'e between 
the hours ol 10 *.m.. snd noon to
day to take advantaire of the free 
awnamtaf Inatructlon provided by 
the 'leam to ewini' campaign 
TtUa la aponaored by the Manchea- 
tar chapter of the American Red 
Croea, and will cover a period of 
Id daya. ending July i>. It Is under 
the aopenrtalon of Sam Maesey. 
town recreation director.

(^eif Lifeguard Phillip Sheri
dan reported that the Globe Hol
low asvlmmlng elaaa numbered 180 
naglag in age from 6-15. Sberl- 
dui And Bdward Chapdelalne con
ducted the Inatructlona. Robert 
GeBOVcol and Marianne Tiemann. 
malifled lifeguards, are also on 
duty at Globe.

•hm alae of the elaaa at Salter’s 
numbered aboui 70. They were un
der the Instruction of CdJlef Life
guard George Krauae, Louise Ted- 
flard. Bdward Wallet and Roy 
Turkington. The staffs of both 
Balter's and Globe Hollow are 
duaM ^ sratar inatmetora.

Baaaim far Campaign 
Tha *Taam to asrtm” oampaign 

area inspired by an elementary 
school survey that showed 655 
chUdran did not know how to 
swim. Tha currani campaign wilt 
proTtda children the necessary 
sarlmnUnff Inatruetion. enabling 
them to batter care for themeelvea 
arblla In tha water.

Recreation diractor Maasay said 
today that swimming taste will ba 
gtean at tba and of the lO-day 
pactod. and thoaa who pass wUl ba 
awarded Rad Cross "beginnar'a” 
ciuda crediting them arith the in- 
stmeUan they will have received.

In dioeuasing tha campaign. 
IC^aaay pointed out that 7.000 
fltathf dM to drowning occur in 
tho tJ. ■. oach yoar. The great ma
jority are caused by inability to 
■wlm. *Tliorofora, tha flrst objac- 
Uro of this campaign is to teach 
poopla how to awlm," he aald.

Rmpar gnporvlaiBn 
la regard to Moncheater's two 

•wunmlng pools. Massey a^d. 
«Bvory affort U made to provide 
tha.boat and safest auperviaion 
ayailahla. But supervision of 
g#inuaing can never ba an ab- 
aaliita laafagnarrt In tha prevention 
ed drownings. The fliet aUp necea- 
aary la to loam how to awlm.” He 
alMaad the need for the utmost 
caoparaUon from an people mak
ing npa of local pools.

Vvtawdng tastniettons at Salt- 
as'a aad Otoba HoUbw wUI not 
n|np nit the m>d of tha lO-day 
■nrlad tout wOl ba given at tba 
l o ^  poqla throughout tho sum- 
n ^ .  It lo hopod. howavar, that u  
many paopla aa possible wiU take 
adysntoga o f this campai^. 
w in are nrgsd to havo thair chll- 
dfen taught how to swim now 
when they have a good opportun
ity. Proanatlnatlon may causa 
nnoUar aaadlaaa death.

Yugoslavia Heads 
Charged Hating 

Soviet Russia

Tries to HoM Back
Train. Bat Can’t Do It

Several spectators witneased 
a young man In hla late 
twenllea attempt to hold back- 
the 6;M p. m. train last Sat
urday at the Mancheater rail
road' depot with hla hand.

'The train had stopped to dis
charge and pick up passengers 
on the route from New York 
to Boston. The engineer pulled 
the bell and the gateman low
ered the gate* to halt vehicle 
and pedestrian traffic.

"This didn't phase the bold 
man who walked under the 
gate and held up his hand aa 
the train started forward. He 
found the train was stronger 
and tougher and wss brushed 
to one side as the engineer 
pulled the frsin to s sudden 
halt

The fellow then Jumped up 
and ma<le s bee-line across 
Depot Square park and down 
North Main street.

As Prises Are Distributed at Cenler Park

Twister Pay Fheto by >*10111, MancheMer rttotogimphan^
Abo\-e are the pHu wiaoera and Judges In Montgomery Ward Bicycle Safety 

Y -g -■ I Center Pnrfc. The priM winners enn be seen from left te right In order
I f ' I O r C a S O C l   ̂ ***'**• wm be round below. Aleo In the picture fr^m left te right nre

I

inncueeier s~ngioginpm.ie 
ifetjr Pnrade held Satnidu In 
of the Judgee aelectloua. Their 
Oeneml Manager Georgs H.

W addelL Rev. Rotwrt Wood, Clifford Srhaeriag, nsanagar of Wards store, aad Blayor Oacll Eaglaad.

Cheney Arbitration Re> 
suit Is Announced by 
State Board
Notice of a retroactive hotu-ly 

pay Increase for employees of 
Cheney Brothera velvet twisting 
force la contained in a dectalon of 
tha State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration filed for reeord^today 
at the office of the town clerk.

The increase, by dectalon of tba 
Board, la for four cants par hour 
dating back to Octobar IS, 1M7. 
By tarma of tha dadalon. tha 
hourly pay rate for velvet twlat- 
era riaea from $1.56 to $1.60.

'The State Board met to con
sider details of the matter May 
20, and the decision was unani
mous.

'The Issue arose when Local 68, 
'TWUA, asked that velvet twisters 
ba granted an unspedfled increase 
on the basla of their special skill 
and auggestlona on manufactur
ing that they had submitted. The 
company found that tha hourly 
rate was not out of line with oth
er wages paid for similar work 
elsewhers.

Palling to reach agreemant, 
both Cheney Brothers and the 
union agreed to submit the ques
tion to arbitration in which V>th 
the amount of any possible raise 
and the date of Its application 
would be left to the mediators.

Maynard Kearns, of 38 Russell: 
street, won ftrat prise in Mont
gomery Ward's Bafaty Blka Cam
paign parade last Saturday after
noon at Center Park. Keama had 
the beat decorated bike in tba line
up. I

A total of 84 blcyclea were en
tered In the competition and a i 
crowd of 1,000 attended. The bl-1 
cycles wars run on tha disc in Cen
ter Park and all spectators had an 
excellent view of the parade.

Judges were General Manager 
George Waddell, Rev. Robert Wood 
and Mayor Cecil England. Prlaaa 
wars awarded to the first sight 
winners and in addition each ra- 
caived a free ticket to any show at 
tha State Theater from Manager 
Jack Sanson. Free soda was dis
tributed by the Btancheater Bot
tling company and lee cream by 
the Shady Glen Dairy, owned by 
John Reig.

Prises included the following: 
Radio, castin.'; rod. baseball glove, 
step light, bead light, aoftbaU, rol
ler skatui and a speadomatar. All 
bicycles earned special Ward's In- 
aerta emphaslclng the safety pro
gram. George Metcalf aupervUted 
tha avenL

Tha winners were:
Mai'nard Kearns, 1st, 83 Russell 

street.
Doiia Cormier, 2nd, 447 East 

Middle Turnpike.
Billy Aronson, 3rd, 53 Branford 

^street
Mary Anne Goads, 4th. 286 

Woodland street.
Donna Gardner. 5th. 48 Devon 

drive.
Nancy Weir. 6th, 15 Walnut 

street.
Raymond Campbell, 7th, 10 Lau

rel street.
Robert Brown. 8th. 22 Laurel 

place.

Obituary

Forty Chosen 
For O ub Camp

Kiwanis Group Arrangea 
For Outing for Qiil* 
dren at Coventry Lake
At tha mactlnt of tha Manchaa- 

tar Klwaaia club at tha Country 
Club today Uoyd Hobna. chair
man of tha KldAas Camp commlU 
tee announced that 40 children 
from Manchaster arould ba takan 
u> tha Nathan Hals camp on 
Thursday, July 1. Tbs chUdran krs 
ehoiin by n coounlttas for that 
purpoaa aad wW ba glvan a asadl' 
eal axamlnatlon by Dr. ZagUo at 
hla offtca on Myrtle street ^ u r s -  
day morning. Tha children ariU ba 
earriad to tho camp by automo- 
Mla of the club members. Thay 
wUI ba at tha camp from July 1 to 
tho ISth. Tha children are glvan 
expert auperviaion and tha bast 
food to oat. Tha camp is conduct- 
ad by tha Salvation Army and 
undarprivilaged children from dlf* 
forant aectlons of Hartford county 
are glvan a vacation of two watka 
In tha opan air.

Tha Manchester Kiwanis club 
has bean sending children to the 
camp at Coventry every yoar 
sines 1886. Pravlous to that tima 
tha ehildran wars takan to tha 
Hobron gams club for a two 
weeks' vacation.

Manehe§i€r 
Dai€ Book

SwlmmiBC etaaasa start at lo-
CSl IMTfhll

Alao picalc at Andovar Laka of 
Sonsat CIrela of Past NoMa 
Graada.

Tialglrt
Maetlnf. Coning Board of Ap- 

paalo, MuBlclpal hoHdtag at S 
o'clock.

Ihcaaajr, Jaac IS
Concert at Ooatar Pork bjr Bal- 

vatloa Army Band at S o’clock.
Also Strawberry Pootlval at 

Bmannal Lathoran church at 7:S0 
o'cloek.

Also outdoor aappor, Bvor Roody 
CIrcIo of King’s Dauaktora.

Monday, M U  •
Amaricaa Laglon Braworka dis

play at Mamorlal Plaid.

Local Pastors 
Are Back Home
Return from Confer

ence in Ohio; Re|N>ii 
On Merger

Admits Slaying 
Actress, Maid

Filipino Film SUr Com 
feases Plunging Knife 
Into Len^ng Lady

Btdbitait

Oled today

Voloa,

n*

Deaths

Busiest Sunday on Record 
At Manchester Hospital

Pa«»
un-hg^ ltd aeeret maetlng at an

^^^j^BM^COTrant at tha time said 
tt woo la tba palaca of For- 

aiar d a g  MIhal at Sinaia.
Tngoaiav OoBunomsta declined 

to anand, tho otatamant aald. and 
vlrtaally read them out of the 
Qomiatonii along with Tito and his

^*Tha*aflttamant aubotantlatcd 
■tortaa last weak that all was not
wMl In Cemmuntat circles in Yugo
slavia.

<la tha meatlng of eight cast 
■utopaan aUtas at Warsaw laM 
wgafc to discuss the German altva- 
ttow, Tugoalavla was reprinted  
by bar nvat 
Mnle.)

Tha virulenca of the direct at
tacks on Marshal Tito, who had 
been regarded aa cno i f  the staun- 
dkast fUlara ct Marxist Commu- 
nlaat outside Ruasla. ruling a coun
try modtUed on tha Ruaaian gov- 
atnmaat, was un-mlatakable.

With Zhdanov's algnature, along 
with those of leading Oommunists 
of Praaca, Italy, Bulgaria, Ro
mania—Including Ana Pauksr and 
Gaorgha DeJ—and Caechoslovakia, 
It waa oartaln that tba atatement 
bora tha approval from the high- 
ast Mandat quarters.
' Bight of tha original nine com- 
Inform nations ware represented. 

OMtIgatod aa Trotskyists
Tito and hla aides were casti

gated as trotskyists, one of the 
suptoBM inaulta in tha Marxist 
vucabulatry.

fWtat affect this arould have 
upon the aehadulad Danube oonfer- 
eaoe in Belgrade July 30 waa not 
latmadlaMy apparent Tito ro- 
ported a araak ago that bia nation 
waa toady aad arilUng to.sponsor 
the lO-nallon oooferanca. This waa 
a-ravamal of pravloua information, 
from Ruasla. that Poraign Mlnls- 
tar Btoaojo Blmlo hod sold Bal- 
gndo oottid not aorvo aa tha aits 

o f technical dlfflculUao. 
laatad that aoroa 

ba aelaetad.)
' of tho Oonnnun- 

lat b tem stioa  burosu waa pub/ 
nmatf la *TUido Pravo,”  official 

ef the temmuniat par-

unanimoua- 
' that Tugoalav 

JMd^^dapsiiad from

riiat pamgniph of tha roooi- 
A t aald ‘Tho 
that tho load-

"  'Italy ondartaklng 
I fc ik p  on tha prin- 
I af fanigii and to-

Try to Bolster
Food in Berlin

(CoaUaued from Page Oae)

sued In conjunction with the west
ern Allies' currency reform. The 
western Alllea Informed tha city 
government the Russians were act
ing aion and to ignore the order.

The U. 8. Air Force hoped to 
send 100 or more planes In dally 
aa long aa neceasai^. But even 
tha 120 planes scheduled today 
could bring only 300 tons of sup
plies. For the people of the west
ern sectors the western Allies for
merly brought In 2,000 tona of 
food dally by rail

One of tba greatest alrllfta slnca 
tba war waa gaining momentum 
to aid Berlin, locked by land from 
Its natural auppllea under Russian 
order. A fleet of huge C-M Sky- 
maater transports waa to arrive In 
Germany from America In a few 
daya

In Berlin tension relaxed some
what aa the currency exchange of 
the last week waa complatcd and 
stores reopened for bualneaa. But 
over the dty hung a threat of 
hunger. Even the Americana and 
British were under austerity and 
rationing rules.

Germans in the American, Bri
tish and French sectors have been 
getting no food by railroad and 
highway since tha blockade went 
into full force the middle of last 
week.

The date —Sunday, June 27 — 
will long be remembered by Mias 
Barbara Paterson and Mra. Mae 
McLaughlin of the Admission and 
Dlacharge Office of the Manches
ter Memorial hoapital.

Yesterday, there was a total of 
23 persona admitted and 22 others 
dla^arged. It was tha busiest 
Sunday on record and one of the 
bualcst days in years at the local 
Institution.

Mias Peterson'a tour of duty 
was from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. and

needless lo say she was ready to 
call it quits when Mrs. McLaugh
lin arrived. The latter worked 
from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m.

The total of 45 admissions and 
discharges combined, doea not in
clude several emergency patients, 
who after being tretaed. were dis
charged. Then too, the telephone 
waa unusually busy.

Both girls were reported rest
ing today while others In the of
fice force were trying to clean up 
work from the week-end.

iMre. Delia Wood 
Dies at Age 91

, Mrs Della Wood. 91, long tima 
I resident of Manchaster, died early 
I this morning at the Prentice Con- 
I valescent Home at 109 High 
I street. Mrs. Wood, the widow 

of George Wood, waa an employee 
of Cheney Brothera for many 
years having a 40 year pin from 
that firm. She ia survived by 
several nieces and nephews 

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home at 400 Main 
street 2:30 Wednesday afternoon.

! Re*. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of the 
' South Methodist church will offl- 
I elate. Burial will be In the 
I Hockanum cemetery in East Hart- 
1 ford.I The funeral home will bo open 
I to friends Tuesday evening from I 7 until 9:30.

I! Power Is Sought 
To Halt Strike

(Osatlaaed freas Paga Ooe)

Cargo Planes 
Go to Break 
Red Blockade
(Ceattoned from Page One)

Truman Signs
Aid Cash Law

(Cootlnnaa from Page One)

conflict," Mr. Truman continued. 
“It demonstrates tha united deter
mination of our people to make 
good our pledge of cooperation to 
thoaa who, like ourselvea, are 
striving to achieve enduring peace 
and prosperity among all nations.” 

The President said that the ac
tion "fumisliea concrete evidence 
and assurance to the free peoples 
of the world that we atand ready 
to work side by aide with them 
to preserve free institutions In 
stability and peace.”

cow, evidently In an effort to ob
tain an order from Premier Stalin 
which would reverse the Soviet 
policies in Berlin and ease the 
highly dangerous situation devel
oping there.

State department officials bad 
no comment on the British state
ment

The London spokesman did not 
make clear what form the "ap
proach” would take, whether in a 
Angle note or three similar notes.

However, arguments the three 
powers have .uadc to date against 
the Russian actions indicate the 
approach probably would be based 
an two major points.

1. They could argue that under 
agreements n adc at the end of 
the war the western powers were 
accepted by Russia without quali
fication as joint occupants of the 
capital of de'eated Germany. Their 
right to be In the city, they may 
also argue, includes the more 
specific right to transport food and 
other supplies through the Soviet 
zone and that the Russian sone 
commander has no legal power to 
deny access.

2. Thoy may warn Moscow in 
•tiff terms that the Soviets have 
created a powder keg in Berlin and 
must bear full responsibility for 
the consequences If they persl.et In 
their present course.

Earthquake, Fire 
Raze Jap City

(Contlnned from Page One)

auggeau
capUal

Ahoiit Town
Tha July Twelfth cclabration 

committee wUI meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock In the ante-room 
of Orange hall. The ticket com
mittee will make its report at this 
time.

Tba Manchester Juvenile Grange 
picnic has bean cancelled.'  There 
will be no more meetings until 
Baptombar.

Mambars of tha Sons of Italy 
are raquaated to stiena the inaaa 
la Jamas*a church tomorrow morn
ing at nine o'c'ork fa*- F*t ' i' - « .  
glldo Pagan), who was the founder 
of the Mancheater brsiiuti ot toe 
orgaalsatlan. and who died In 
Italy.

Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Husartk 
o( School atrast have ratumad 
fron  Salt Laka City, Utah, where 
they spent the past three waaks 
vlaltlng with Mra. Huaartk's moth
er and Mater, Mra. George Cbrie- 
tonh aad Mra. Mtehaal Hoffman.

The Japaneee Welfare Ministry 
Informed occupation headquarters 
that 360 persona were killed in 
Dalehojl, email town on the Sea 
of Japan 20 miles northwest of 
Fukui. The Army's own reports had 
only ten dead there.

Neither the Army nor the Jap
anese ministry would give any 
aatlmate of total caaualtlea, but 
the ministry reported "sufferers” 
might total between 800,000 and 
400,000. These would Include honM- 
leas.

The ministry reported 77 com- 
munttlas in Mhlkawa prefecture, 
bordering Fukui prefecture on the 
northeast, were hit by the quakes, 
but the extent of damage, if any, 
waa not known.

Somo damago aUo was reported 
from a tidal wave on tha coast, 
the mlnlatry offlctala aald, but they 
did not k n ^  tha location.

American quartan had no re
ports of tidal wavaa, and O0I..C. C. 
Cartar, First corps adjutant gen
eral, said there were no Indlcatione 
that there were any waves. Jap
anese at the cutset had axprasaad 
faan of tidal waves becausa they 
often fellcv coastal quakes.

While eaa^kltles mlcht ba haavv.

Brig. Gen. Crawford Sama, head 
of the occupation's Health and Wel
fare aectlon. said "damage appears 
to be pretty well localixed," snd 
expressed uclief the dltisster was 
"apparently not as bad M ws 
thought it was" at first 

Fukui was 85 per cent destroyed 
by U. S. tiuper-fortresses In June, 
1945, but since had been largely 
rabullt. It is ten miles inland from 
the Sea 01 Japan on Honshu 
island’s north-central coast. A sec
ond American relief train was 
standing ty In Tokyo but General 
Sama aald theie appeared to be no 
Immediate necessity for i t

"Plenty of help snd supplies sl- 
ready are on the way," he said.

'Japanese National police can
celled plans to decisre s state of 
emergency in the stricken area. 
They aald police, firemen and doc
tors from four neighboring pre
fectures were going to the scene.

The flrst shock hit Fukui at 4:12 
p. m. (1:12 s. m., e.s.t.i. It was 
followed by two others, with fire 
resulting almost at once. ' 

Origins! reports said 900 houses 
collapsed in the flrst shock, but 
this. later was scaled down by the 
Army to about 200.

Othar Army reports said there 
was no fire and damage waa alight 
at tha big manufacturing city of 
Zanasawa. A long silence from the 
city of 186,000 persons had pro
duced fears of s heavy toll.

General Swing, commander of 
tha U. S. First corps at Kyoto, 
left hla headquarters aboard a ro  
lief train bound for the disaster 
scent. The train carried three 
medical teams, medicine snd food.

Radio equipment aboard the 
train waa to be used to send back 
data on the disaster

"Nobody really knows what 
happened there," General Swing 
said before hie departure.

Reports reaching Brig. Gen. 
Crawford 8. Sams of the Allied 
Public Hesitb section, said the 
qUaka waa cantered around Fukui. 
Survivors who reached Oaaka 
placed most of the damage at 
Fukui, which was heavily bombed 
during the war had been largely 
rebuilt. Some 37,000 houses stood 
In the city. Moat of them were of 
wood.

OIMa Pagani
Glldo Pagani. 87, died June 22 In 

Magliano Sablno, Italy, his rela
tives here announced today. Mr. 
Pagan! leaves hla wife, one daugh
ter in Italy, eight sons snd one 
daughter in this country.

Mr. Pagani left here in April to 
spend his last daya in hU native 
land. He waa a past president of 
the local Sons of Italy. He was in 
the contracting business in this 
locality and had lived here and in 
Glastonbury, owning at one time a 
large farm on Keeney street.

Funerals

wldaspraad Iossm on tha London 
stock sxchanga during tha day.

Graatar London's mors than 10,- 
000,000 restdenU are affactad. 
Their meager ration of 10 pence 
(18 cenui worth of fresh meat per 
week already has been cut to alx- 
pcnca (10 cents). The deficiency, 
the Food Ministry announced, wlU 
be made up with corned beef;

T h e  emergency regulations 
asked for by tha government a n  
like those of war days. They per
mit the government to conscript 
and direct labor at wilL But the 
government must proclaim that a 
state of emrgency exists. Under the 
rcgulatlona, all registered workers 
are subject to emergency regula
tion.

The Labor government several 
times before baa used troops to 
move strike-bound supplies; nevar 
Ance it came to power in 1945 has 
It asked for emergency powera to 
deal with labor disputes.

Attlee told the CTommona sU per 
Isable cargoes had been cleared 
from ships in the London docks 
snd that troops are now being used 
to handle meat shipments. Other 
food cargoes in port will have to 
be moved to avoid a breakdown In 
dellveriea of other foodstuffs, ha 
said.

Military Rites 
For Pfc. Keeney

The funeral of Pfc. Lester O 
Keeney, son of Jesse and H-irriet 
Olln Keeney of Keeney street, was 
held at the ITolmes Funeral Home 
at 400 Main street Saturday after
noon at I;!."). Pfc. Keeney waa a 
member of Company K of the Na
tional Guard and waa killed at 
Luzon January 24, 1945. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., officiated. There 
was a firing aljiiad and a guard of 
honor present from the National 
Guard and Anderaon-Shea Post. 
VFW. conducted the military rites

The bearers were all buddies of 
Pfc. Keeney from Company K. 
They were Robert Roberts, Fred
erick Lucas, William Oiamberi 
Raymond McCarthy, William Tag- 
gari, Jr., and Clarence McCollum.

Burial was In the family plot 
at the West cemtery.

Road Remains
Blocked Today

Littleton. N. H.. Juns 25—(A*)— 
Tha Important highway leading to 
Franconia Notch in the White 
mountains—U. S. Route S— ra- 
mainod blocked today by huge 
bouldars and debris which roared 
doam Mt. Lafayette In a giant 
landallda last Thuraday.

Naw Hampshire etate highway 
arorksra hald out little hop# that 
tha highway, buritd under 18 to 
15 foot of ^brla for a Aratch of 
more than 800 feet, would ba 
cleared before tomorrow night

B ^dara wAghlng as much asf 
10 tons had been dynamited eo 
that bulldozera could reopen the 
heavily travailed highway, and 
soma blasting atill has to be done.

Paul .\gard
The funeral of Paul Agard, of 

94 Laurel street, who died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
early Saturday morning waa held 
at 2:30 this afternoon at the Wat
kins Funeral Home at 142 EaA 
Center street. Rev. Clifford O. 
.Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional church officiated and Fred
eric Werner played selections on 
the organ.

The bearers were Reginald Cur
tis, Frank Carpenter, Ramon 
Blanco,. Harry Holmes, Leonard 
Burt and James Kilpatrick.

Interment was in the family 
plot at the East cemetery.

A delegation from Nutmeg For
est. Tail Cedars of Lebanon, of 
which he waa a member, called at 
the funeral home to pay laA re
spects last night.

Joy MeSweeney 
Guest at Showers

Mlaa Joy MeSweeney of 26 Him 
Terrace has been honored with 
two additional pre-nuptial Jiridal 
parttea and showers, one of which 
was given at her home by her 
maid of honor, who will be Mlaa 
Doraen Price of Windsor l4>cka 
The hostess usad a color schama 
of orchid and 3reIlow, wtth oilnla- 
tura umbrellaa attaebad to tha 
■traamers. Tha hrida-alact 1 
cAved many beautiful gtfto.

Friday evaning. Mlaa Meffarao- 
nty was turprlaad arhan calling at 
the home of her flaaoe’a mother, 
Mra.. Maurice Burgeaa of WNH 
mantle, to find that aha hod ar
ranged a mlaccUanaoua shower for 
her a-hlcb was attended by nla  
tivea and friends of Ralph Orlom 
oAii of tha Navy, to whom she Is 
to ba married on July 34,

YTC Encampment 
Hdd at Coventry

The Connecticut Youth Temper
ance Council held its annual en
campment June 23-27, with about 
40 young people at the camp. Mil- 
ton Doebener. Leslie Robinson, 
Priscilla Klein, and Shirley W. 
Taylor, the local offleera; Jane 
SaAela and Marilyn Oates repre
sented the Manchester Y. T. C. 
This year marked the twenty-flrA 
annual Y. T. C. encampment and 
the second to be held at Camp Na
than Yale in South Coventry.

Miss Helen M. Allen, a field 
worker from the W.C.T.U. nation
al headquarters, waa the Inatruc- 
tor of the alcohol and tobacco 
riaaaes. Rev. Philip Jerome 
Cleveland, camp dean, led the Bi
ble classes.

Milton Doebener, president of 
the local council, was elected king 
of the state Y. T. C. for the com- 
Ing year.

The guest speaker at the ban
quet was Rev. Allen H. Gates, who 
spoke about Nathan Hale. The 
talk waa especially entertaining 
aa Mr. Gates had one of the camp
ers dressed ss Nathan Hale.

Now that the encampment has 
ended, the young people’s purpose 
la to present the alcohol problem 
Bclentlflcally to people of all ages 
throughout the state.

Witness Welcome 
For GOP Gandiilale

Mrs. Ethelyn Lewis of Burnham 
atreet, her daiightera, Mra. Frank 
Harris, Mrs. Charles Cooke and 
their husbands have returned from 
Pawling, N. Y„ where they at
tended the wedding yesterday of 
MIsa Mildred Ethel Harris, a 
granddaughter of Mrs. Lawia, arvl 
John Cristadore of Wlllimantlc. 
The ceremony waa performed in 
the First BapUA church of Pawl
ing. Fred Crlatado.re waa beat 
man and John K. Snuffer of this 
town, a son of Mrai Lewis, waa 
one of the uahara. Mr. and Mra. 
Clement Lewis and Mra. Ralph 
Warren also attended the cere
mony. The bride has fraqCntly 
visited her relatives here.

The locA gioup was In Pawling 
In time to see tha town’s welcom
ing reception to the Republican 
nominee for preAdent, Qoyemor 
Thomas I^wcy, on hia return from 
the Republican National conven
tion. They deflare that the aise of 
the crowd and its enthuAaatie wel
come was something they will long 
rememb^.

Rav. CUfford O. Simpson of 
Oantar church, and Rav. Loland O. 
Hunt of tha Second Oongregation- 
A  church, both of whom ratumod 
Friday night from Obarlln, Ohio, 
whara thay atUndad tha biannlal 
Ganaral Ooundl aaaAona of tho 
denomlnatloa at Obarlln Oollaga. 
devotod tho Uma of tha aarmon 
period yaoterday In their raopac- 
Uva eburehaa, to a reauma of tha 
high UghU of tha recant Important 
m xtliij

The dalibaratkma srara hAd In 
Ftnnay hall, named after the flrA 
prai^ent of the college, Charleo 
O. Finnoy. IncldantaUy, tho first 
Ganaral Council of O>ngregatlon- 
Alata waa hAd in this ball In 1879. 
Mora 2,000 OongregatlofiA-
lata attended the meetlnga, dergy- 
men dAegates and tayman from 
churches throughout the country.

One of the mAn subjects for 
dlacuaAon area the proposed mer
ger of the congregational and 
(^latlan churches srith the BWan- 
gellcA and Reformed churches. 
Tha flnA results were a triumph 
of the democratic proceaa. With 
all of tha delegates devoted to do
ing tho wlU of Christ, through, dla- 
cusslon, prayer and parliamentary 
debate, the result waa ao much of 
a love feast that dAy eleven out 
of 2,000 OongregatlonallAs voted 
againA the flnA reaolutlon.

“nila resolution declared that the 
Baals of Union waa a Oongrega 
UonA doctrine; the General 0>im- 
cU adopted the Baals of Union and 
then recommended that the “no" 
voting churches and non-voting 
churches ba approached to change 
thAr vote in tho light of the new 
Interpretations. When the 75 per 
cent majority la reached the bsAs 
of Union WlU be declared offlciA. 
If by January 1 this figure ia not 
reached the executive committee 
can cAI the GenerA Council and 
it may )n its own Judgment decide 
what ought to be done.

Aa the Evanston Group, the 
main group opposing the Baals of 
UAon, has dissolved and its lead
ers have agreed to this new plan 
there is no doubt now but that the 
flnA union will be consummated 
early next year.

Both mlnlAers described the 
great feeling of emotion and joy 
when the final vote waa dcclaiied. 
The organist opened all the stops 
and together the assembly rose 
and sang the Doxology.

Both spoke of the great task 
before the (^ngregationA church, 
as explained by eloquent speakera 
and miaslonaries attending the 
Council from various parts of the 
world; iw>t only in foreign fields 
but with Indians in the Southwest, 
Negroes in the South, IndustriA 
and agriculturA workers and dis
placed persons. Dr. Stanley 
North, who has done much re
search work Aong thc.*e lines de
clared that 56 per cent of the peo
ple of the United SUtes have 
moved from one place to another 
during fecent years. In many 
of these developments no plans or 
provlAon has been made for 
churches, and a call to a Church 
World Mlaslon miiA be mads to 
alh Christian people.

Public KeconU

Manila, June 8t—Of)—Authart- 
tlaa said today a FlUpino film tfor 
contaasod tha knlfa slaying of hla 
boauUfA dark-hatrod laodlng lady, 
tAHan VAss, and bar mold.

City Attomsj^ ■ Joss Farnandaa 
aAd Harding Anxuras, 81-yaar-old 
hero of oavarA of Mlaa Volaa' 
scraaa thriUars, admitted plunging 
a hunting knife Into her while thay 
aot la her boms la subuihaa Qua- 
son City aarty Sunday.

Maying 8«mi By OhIM 
Tha actraas' four-year-old daugh

ter, Vivian, told police aarllor Aia 
nad paekad throuidi a creek in bar 
bedroom door about 3 a. bl, aad 
had aaen tha slaying. PoUca sAd 
tha tot named Ansurao, a cloaa

Weddings
Padnurd-Moriarty 

Mlaa Ana Morlorty of Hartford 
bocomo the bride of C3mrloa Pack
ard, aon of Mr. and Mra. C%arlaa 
a  Packard of $3 Walla Aroot, at 
a" earamony parformod Saturday 
morning at 11 o’ejpck 1u S t Jo- 
•anh’s CaabadrsL Hartford.

Warrantee Deed*
Jqnl* Realty company to Rob

ert C. Barmlngham et al, property 
on Cornell atreet

Quitclaim Deeds 
Oliver .lamca Peters to Albert 

J. Marks, pro perty on Green road. 
Albert J. Maiks to Oliver J. Peters 
et A, property on Green road. 

Marriage Applications 
Joseph FranAs Chambers of 

Reno. Nev., and Weanor Mary 
Partridge of 47 H Center Areet 
wedding July 3.

Larry Jackson CAhoun of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Pla., and Bertha 
Bllyeu of 206 Woodbridge atreet, 
wadding July 3.

Jack Roblnnm of 155 Summit 
street and Agnea Gahney of 14 
Knox atreet wedding July 8 at Cen
ter church.

Robert Erwin Brown of 99 Henry 
streA and Eraaatlna Mary Cata
lano of 26 Henry street wedding 
July 8 at St. Bridget’s church.

friend of tha family, as tho slayer.
FemAtdaa sAd ha axpactod to 

fUo chargoo againA tho actor lat
er today. Ha quoted Anxuroa aa 
aoylng:

*1 did i t  1 don’t know what 
happonod.. I was under a spall. 
1 do tunny things somatlraao apd 
ovarythlng just goes blank.”

Mira Vales' huaband. Jooa CU- 
maco, a Aght Anb antartalner aad 
manager, oAd ba know ot no mo
tive for the slaying. Fernandas 
—Id Anaures told him: 'Tva been 
there (tha actresa' home) on mAiy
OOCKJrtOfUL**

UtUe Vivian oAd that after the 
stabbing her mother "ran to my 
room. Her dreaa waa Al bloody. 
She carried me to the next room 
where our mAd waa Aeeplng and 
locked the door.”

Her mother’a body waa found 
outAde the bedroom door.

Fernandes sAd Anzures told of 
stabbing artother mAd—17-year- 
old PaAta—when she attempted 
to stop him from leaving the 
house.

It was Manila's moA aenaatlon- 
A  case In recent years. The cpiea- 
tioAng of Anzurea A  the Quezon 
a t y  police station was witnessed 
by a crowd of reporters and 
broadcaA over the government 
radio station, KZFM.

Earlier, the actor had surren
dered voluntarily to Manuel de la 
Fuente, mayor of MaAla who 
took Am to police. Officers sAd 
tha actress' huaband, upon re
turning home from work early 
Sunday, attempted to shoot him
self after learAng of the tragedy.

Among the pictures in which 
Mlaa Velfc and Anzurea co-starred 
waa "G.L Fever,” the first Fili
pino film made after the libera
tion.

Royall Tell§
Draft Plan*

(Contlnoad from Paga One)

cAve his liinoculatlona and be as
signed to units for eight months of 
basic schooling in arms.

Some of the draftees who have 
had prevloua military service (but 
not enough tc rate draft-exemp
tion) will be assigned directly to 
combat units.

The draftees are subject to over
seas service, but this doea not mean 
that ail will go overseas.

Draft quota.* will A- based on 
the population as a whole and uill 
not confoin separata quotas for 
Negroes. ( In World war n, the 
total of Negroes in the Army waa 
based roughly on ten per cent of 
the tot'll population, white and 
N^ro.)

'The Army still la not ready to 
exactly define an orgaitlzed Re- 
aerve unit, nembcrshlp In which 
would exempt a man from selective 
service.

There ts nothing in the law 
which exempts a CommunIA from' 
induction. Asked what would hap
pen if a Communist refused to take 
the oath of allegiance, Royall said: 
"We haven't Molved that problem 
yet"

The secretary waa asked when 
the Army plans to Invoke the In- 
duiitrial production control pre
visions of the draft law. Ha re
plied that "there ia nothing at 
present to Indicate necesAty for 
these controls."

Modern Floral 
Arrongemenfrt

By csptriCficpd $oriata. ftn 
Weddiiiffs. Annivcruarieo, 
Funcrala. Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 BldrMfft 8t. TtL S4M 
“ Klowers By Wlra"

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY JdONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regulor Bingo At 8 :00 P. M.

AdaiiaalfNi 15e
25 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPSeiALJ
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Aircraft Rallies in Ninth to D efeat Nassiffs^ 5 to
Indies Defeat NB*s 

Behind Bob Hunley
Seatters Two Singlea 
In 4  to 2 Trfatmph; 
Winners and Floors 
Play at 6 i3 0  Tonight

Too Many Guns |

Legion Jnniort 
Tronnee T-ville

Maachootar’s iBdtfMtsd AraoH-

Brovot On Waqpcrtli

la a laagua 3y a

Steafflya
L. Pet

ruuaaa .......... . . .  5 1 J99
Hoors ............ . . .  5 3 .988
K A ora ............. . . .  5 3 485
rndle*.............. . . .  5 3 .935
North b ids . . . . . .  3 9 488
NichoU-Brtotol . . .  2 7 433
Kaceys ........... . . .  I 9 .193

Forging Into tha toad A tha

Zapatka, lb  . 
Toinoo, 3h . . .  
M. Pringle, c 
J. Prtagla. rf 
HuAay, p
Halt, If ........
Merritt, cf . .  
Trmygls, oa . .  
Olglkk 3h . . .  
Mask, ef . . . .

spcAng frame tba Indies wort 
never beaded and beat out Nichala- 
Bristol Saturday night, 4 to 2, to 
:reata a three-aray Ua for second 
place. Tha Indies art now ttad 
with the Floors and Motors with 
records of 5 and 8. Playing under 
the lights at Robartaon Park be
fore a fAr alsed crowd. Bob Hun- 
ley regtotered Ma third straight 
win. He allowed two singlea aad 
fanned an even doosn battara. In 
the meantime, the Indlea batten 
tVere finding Lou LeA for seven 
hits, four runs and tha ball gams.

After Hunlay had dlspooad of 
tha NichoU-BrIatoU In tha flrA In
ning. taro via tha atrika-out rouU, 
the Indlea came up arith taro runs, 
efter two men were out. Moe 
Pringle Btartad the baU rolling 
with a Angle, brother John Pringle 
came through arith a amaohlng 
double that sent Moa to tha plats 
and Johnny went to third oa tha 
throw in was bobblad. Bob Hun- 
1^ Aded hla own cauoa by sin
gling bonna tha second run.

Two walks off HuAay and an er
ror loaded tha haaaa for tha Nlcb- 
oU-BrlAoU In the third. Tommy 
Conran then drew the third walk 
to fore# In Jack Sloan from third 
with the flrA nm. Bud Kaloay 
lined out to Andy Tomco at sec
ond and Tomco tosaad to Harry 
OlgUo at third to catch Eddie War 
nor off tha bag for a doable play 
to retire the Ade. Moe Pringle 
trt|ded to left oantar with two out 
bl tha ladiaa’ third and scored run 
number three on a wild pitch. An 
error oa OigUo’a groundar, a wild 
pitch and a single by Eddla Zapat' 
ka rant the Indlas’ four run across 
In tha fifth Inning. Kanira Chaj 
man got on In the Nlchola-Bristol 
abeth on another Indies boot and 
bras aacrttcad to second. Ha took 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
as Joa Flint was tossed out at flrA 
base to end the aoortng for both 
teomo. Moe Pringle with a oingla 
and triple lead both teams at the 
pUU.

TOnlgfet’s Game
Featured in a SoftbAI Twilight 

League game tonight at 6:30, tha 
Indlas and Floors, tied along with 
the Motors for second place, wlU 
tangle at Robertson Park.

After getting off on tha wrong 
foot at the staA of the season, 
tha Indlas have found thAr win
ning combination aad era cUmMng 
gradually to tha top. A win for 
either team tonight would place 
that Uam In undisputed poaseaslon 
of-second place while a loos will 
And that team In fourth place.

Both the Floors and Indies have 
what It takes to win ball games, 
good pitching, fielding and plenty 
of power at the plate. This could 
weD turn out to be one of tho 
better games of tha season as thoaa 
two power-laden teams battle it 
out. Fireball Pop Gleason or Stan 
Kawalac, both feat bAIers, will ba 
ready for duty for the Floors. Bob 
Hmiley and Johnny Pringle, also 
fast bAI pitchers, will be around 
waiting for the nod for the Indioa.

Totals ..........35 4
Nlcbala-Bristel 

AB R

7 31 4
(8)
HPO A

Kuley, et . . . . . .  a 0 1 4 0
(teoran. lb  . . .  3 0 0 9 0
KAsay, If . . . . .  4 0 0 8 9
LaA, p .......... . .  3 0 0 0 0
Chapman. 8b ..  a 1 0 0 1
ThompsoA 3b . 3 0 0 1 1
FUat m ........ . .  3 0 1 0 8
Sloan, rf . . . , . .  1 1 0 1 0
Werner, e . . . . .  2 0 0 3 1
VIttner, 3b .. . .  0 0 0 1 1
Oaer, e .......... . .  1 0 0 1 1

aad Laa Dm  paotd tha 83 kH 1
cA  attack. Tba win waa the third 

as maay starts for ObaAi Joa 
Hugrafs Jtsam.

AB R R PO A 
EaDa, rf, cf . . .  3 I 9 9 9

F. Roach, Sh 5 3 1 1 1
M. RoaAi, e fi 4 3 11 1

Burbank, so, p  «  3 8 3 9
Hairlo. Ih, rf . .  • 1 2 1 0
HuMatd, 8b . . .  5 1 1 1 •
Hawhoo, tf . . . .  ■ 8 2 • •
ChrlsUaM’a. rf 8 1 1 9 9
Day, p, lb  . . . .  T 1 9 3 1
Patitcca, p. «  1 3  9 1 l

hak. e ..........• 8 9 4 9
Doggart, rf . . .  1 8  1 0  0 
Kaamo. 2b . . . .  8 8 1 1 0
SUveritalH. ef .. 8 8 8 8 0

Totals 
N. B*s . 
Indlea

...84 a 2 II S 8
____0 0 1 0 0 1 0—3
___2 0 1 0 1 0 X

Runs batted toi: Zapatka. Hun- 
lay, Conran; Two bass Uta; J. 
Pringla; Three baas hits; M. Frin- 
gle; Sacrifices: Thompson; Double 
playa: 'Bdibco to GlgHo; Gear to 
^ttnar; Left on boaea; Indies 8. 
N. B*a 7; Baaas on bAla: Hunlay 5; 
BtrikeouU; LaA 8. Hunley 18; 
Wild pitches; LaA 2. Hunley; 
Paosed bAU: Gear; Umptios: Mor- 
Uno. BaaaaBO; Uma: 1:10.

HiU Billies 
Oppose BA’s

Win by Latter Would 
Send TeRin Into Tie 
For Second Position
Tonight's Twl League contest 

pita the third place PA'a against 
the RockvlUa Hill BllUea. The PA'a 
wart Actorioua by 8 to 8 in their 
flrA round match. Jeff Keolaeh 
aranta hla HIU BUIiaa out of the 
cellar, and muA win to kaap hU 
hopes aUva. Varty Fagan and Nat 
Klaa WlU ha ready for action, with 
Johnny Mach sA for reliA duty If 

Mdad.
Frank KinA haa moulded As 

chargea into a third place club. A 
arin tonight would send them Into 
a deadlo^ for aacond arith Naa- 
■Iffs arho feU victims to tha Air
craft yesterday. Big Al Suroariac 
or Snap Server arlU toe the rubber 
for the PA'S.

Game time is 6 o^clock.

Totals

BeUloo. aa 
MilAk’arlca. 8b 
Flaming. A  . . .
Rook, l b ..........
Furey, X b ........
Panano, e . . . .
Burks, I f ..........
Broam, r f ........
Chaay, p ..........
BuckaHMkl, c . 
White, p ..........

.86 89 82 27
(I)

4 0

Totals ........... 88 1 9 87 10 8
Runs batted In; Rack. Burbank 

7. Harris 4. J. M. Roach A Haarkas 
Kaarna, SllvarAatn: two base 

Ata: Burbank, Hawkao, Dm , Sil- 
verateln; Stotaa bosea: IMIb, Pe- 
trices 8, J. F. Roach, 3. M. Roach 
3. BAbak, Burbank 8, Doggart 2. 
Hublard, Haarkas 8, Chrlsuiuiaon, 
Day; Left on baaea; Thompson- 
vllle 14. Manchester 18; Baaea on 
balla; Day 8, Fatrtcca 9, Chaay 10, 
Whits 0; Btrlks-outs: Diqr 0. Pa* 
trices 7. Burbank 1, Oaaty 0; Hits 
off: Day 3 for 1 rua la 8 3-8 ia- 
nlngs; Ĉ aaey 19 tor 31 runs In 7 
1-3; Patrteea 8 for 0 runs In 5 1-3; 
Whits 9 for 9 nma in 1 8-3; Bur
bank 1 for 0 runs In 1; IW by 
;>itchar, by: White (Patricca); 
Wild plUbas: CSaay 4. WhtU 2; 
Paoaed balla; Parsanol, Buckwin- 
sM; Winning Pitcher; Day; Losing 

itcher: Casey; Umplrea: Jackaon, 
'anner; Time: 3:00.Ti

Local Sport 
Chatter

Thomson Top Vote 
CF ill National

Joa McOuskey won tha Metro- 
poUtan AAU two-mlla ataaple- 
chaae event Saturday Atamoon at 
RandaU’a Island. Meduakey, tun
ing up for tha natlouA ehampion- 
ahlpa and Olympic aaml-finala. de- 
faatad tha favored Gaorga Da- 
George by 70 yards. Both men 
ran -under the colors of the New 
York AthlAlc Club. Joa’a time 
was 10:33.7.

Wppk End Sporia
By The Associated Press 

Boroo Racing
New York—Stymie ($4.30) won 

125,000 added Aqueduct Handicap, 
nipping CAmIvar in strAch drive 
photo finish. Double Jay was third 
Victory boosted Stymie'e record 
winnings to $883,385. d ow d  28.- 
667; Handle $2,177,033.

(Tilcago—Fervent ($5.20) ecor- 
rd by a nose In $33,800 Equ)pose 
Mile at Arlington Park. Mighty 
.■itor. waa second, LouJac third 
Time svaa 1:85 1-3. dow d  38.372; 
Handle $1,377,891.

Inglewood, CaUf. — On TruA 
($5.70) captured $15,000 OoquAte 
Handicap at Hollywood Park by 
two and a half lengths ever Auto
crat arith MAoata third. Branton 
l ight $12.40) .wor. $25,000 LaaAe 
Stakea. Oosmopolite was second, 
.Sleeper’!  Jinx third, d ow d  40,- 
115; Handle $2,572,169.

Ocaanpoit, N. J.—Yankee HiU 
($41.40) triumphed In $10,000 
Oceanport Handicap at Mon
mouth Park. Time was 1:13 2-S 
for six furlonga. Mangohick was 
second. Brown Mogul third. Crowd 
18.000; Handle $1,237,037.

Pawtucket, It I. — Vulcan’s 
Forge ($3.40) took a neck vlAory 
over Reborn in $38,000 Providence 
Stakes at NarrogaasAt Task. Mr. 
Boater was third, 'nme for tha 
mile and a Axtaenth was 1:44 1-5. 
dow d  20,000; Handla $1,033,170.

\

OaM
Toledo, O. — Ban Hogan and 

Jimmy DamarA awon uvarnesa 
Four-Ball Tournament with 10- 
str..ka edge over Chick Herbert 
and Vic OhasA. Fourteen taama 
rompetod ia round robia affair, 

diicago—Patty Berg, Minnas- 
-o'is profaaslonal, dAeatad Baba 
'tdrlkson Zahartaa, 1 up, la 3T 

holes for Woman’s WeAern Opaa 
golf tlUa.

Kansas City — Skas Riagal,
GlendAe. OAlf., woa his aacond 
Trans MlssiaAppt Golf Tourna
ment. dafaatlag Joha Kraft, Dem 
ver. 0 tad 5. In flnA round.

Chicago, Juno 29—(F>— Bob 
Thoniaon, New York Giants veter
an, replaced rookie Richie Aoh- 
bum of the Philadelphia FbilUes 
In tha lead for center field poAtlon 
In the AU-8tar baaebaU pool to
day.

The lataA tabulation, in which 
fans vote for tha starting Amari' 
can and NatlonA League Uneupa 
in the annuA AasAc to ba hAd in 
St. Louis July 13,, gives Thomoon 
a nuugln of 4,513 votes. Thomson 
has been named on 297,834 bA' 
lots.

Ted WlUiams, Joe DiMagglo. 
Stan MuolA and Lou Boudreau are 
the blggeA indivlduA vote getters 
in that order.

The leaders in each league;

(FlrA base)-McQutnn. New 
York 299,148; Vernon, Waahlng- 
ton 384,973.

(Second bsM)—J. Gordon, 
aeveland. 803,503; Prlddy. St 
Louis 268497.

(Third base)—KeU. Detroit 
299,556; DiUUiger, St. Louis 276. 
984.

(ShortAop)—Boudreau, (Cleve
land 867,613; SUphens. BoAon 
295,953.

(Left field)—Wllllama. BoAon 
381,154; Undell, New York 292, 
0 93 .'

(Centarfiald) —J. DlMaggto. 
New York 373,404; Even. Detroit 
396,892.

(Right field) — MuUln, Detroit 
396,966; ZarUla, 8 t  Louis 277,014

((Catchers) —Tabbetts, Boston 
389.304; B «m . Naw York 889,179 

NattaaA Leagne
(FirA Base)—Mlaa, New York 

889,098; WAtkus, Chicago 389,911
(Saeond base) —Sdioandianat. 

St. Loula 307,138; SUnky, Boston 
395.5M.

(Third base) —GustliM, Pitta- 
burgh 393.099; Pafko, Chicago, 
390,441.

(Shortstop) — Raaoe, Brookira 
809.109: Marion. S t Loula 803.988.

(Loft field)— MuAA, St. Louis 
871,884; Kbier, Pittsburgh 881.90S.

((CentartMd) —Thomaon. Now 
York ^ ,6 3 4 ; Aahburn, PhlladA- 
iihi* 38S.118.

(Right SAd) -SUughtor, S t 
Loula SSt,083; Holmeo, Boston 
Stl.783.

(Catehara) —MaA, BoAon 31L' 
8Sl; Coopor, How York 808,845.

Tony Luplan's batting average 
with the Chicago White Sox has 
dipped to 485. The former local 
athlate has ooOactad 67 UU in 215 
OfflciA trips to tha plats.

Holly Mandly la tha dAendlng 
champion In tha four-day Con
necticut State Amateur Golf Tour
nament which gets under way to
day at the Greenwich (Country 
(Club.

DiAe Dongan will antar OMsblre 
Academy In September. The locA 
boy played two seasona with 
Manchaster High's baaaball team 
He is a firA baaamaa. In boskA- 
ball, Dougan wm tha Most VAu- 
able Player award to tha Rac In 
tarmadlata Baakatbaa Laagua.

Many baliov* the Braves a n  the In the National League.
Bad amoag tha raaaons are Warrea Spahn, left, and Bob Elliott, 
bettiag dean-up. Soufopaw Spaha la out to duplicate hla 81-gama 
season 841 aaraed-run average of last year. Third basetnan 
ElUott seeks te repeat as tha alder circuit's most valuable player.

Red Sox Fight Way 
Back Into Flag Race

Boston Qub Has Won 
17 o f Last 22 Games; 
Sox Gain Twin Bill; 
Athletics Win Pair

By Joe Beicbler 
AeeeAated Prose SpeeU Writer 
The oM familiar cry of "Stop 

those Boston Red Sox" la being 
heard once again around tha Amer
ican League.

During the paA mmth this haa 
bean tha moA Herculean task In 
basebAL Paced hy Ted WilUams 
and Vem Stephens at the plate and 
Joa Dobom and Dave (Boo) Far
rias m  the mound, the red hot Red 
Sox have knocked off every kind 
of oppoAUon to leap riabt back 
into the pennant scrambia.

Today, with 17 victories In 22 
starts during the month of June, 
the Sox are firmly entrenched in 
the flrst division only five and a 
half games behind the pace-set
ting (Cleveland Indiana. This eerily 
haa been the beA June showing 
of any Aub in tha circuit 

OAa Oa Yaakees 
In four weeks, the Red Sox have 

gained five full games on the In- 
dlails, and alx on the second place 
PhUadAphla AthleUca. Joe Mc- 
Cartjjy's climbers also have gAn- 
ed three games on the third place 
New York Yankees despite the 
Bronx Bombers’ .015 pace this 
month.

The Red Sox moved another full 
game nearer the top yesterday 
when they swept a double-headed 
from the Browns. 2-0 and 0-8. In 
St. Louis. The twin triumph ^ v e  
the Red Sox a record of nine vic
tories in their laA 11 games. Yes
terday's aacond game waa limited 
to seven innings by rAn.

It was Wllllama again who pro
vided the winning blow In the 
nightcap. Ted alammed hla 10th 
home run with two men on base In 
the flrA Inning to get the Sox off 
on the right foot. WUUama' bat-

Bob Mathias Wins National 
D ecath lon  A A U  T itle

Bloomfltld, N. J„ June 3fi— BUCured lor America's bopts 
*Diree Amaricaa youths whose lo send a team comparable to tnat

, of Glenn Morris, Robert Clark andMmpaUUva spirit M o A  them
through long, waaiylng hours of | ^ e  1935 Olympics In Berlin. In 
aU-round track and flaki action in : that mast Morris set the world 
the face oC aimoA ImpoaAMo was-1 mark of 7,900 which atUl atanda. 
ther conditions emargad today aa ! in eight'Of the ten events, young

Baaafft ffwka MaA

New .Haven. June 
Many of the naHoa’9 top 
Bdng Stan win aplooh in YalAs
pool tonight In a spaclA Olynple 
poavlew. All prooMda will 
turned ow r to the United Statos 
(Xnaale Fmid.

tha U. 8. Olympic decathlon team.
The thrao who flnlAiad on top In 

yaatoiday's flnA (Hympio trials 
on atorro-ew^ Foley fWd ware:

1. Bob Mathias, 17-yaaiHdd 
Tulare, (Calif., high oAmol boy 
whooa feat oC winning tba Natlon- 
A  Oaoathlon A. A. U. UUa aad No. 
1 spot on tha Oiymple decathlon 
squad on bis second tiy In tho all- 
aventa compatltlon h  virtually 
without praoedant In the track and 
field worid.

2. Irving (Moon) Mondschein, 
New York UAverslty's f(x»tban 
and track atar, 1947 A. A. U. high 
jump tltllA and Aiarcr this year of 
tha NCAA high Jump honor. Ha 
competed for the New York Pion
eer eluh.

A Floyd Im m onn (Sarlotta, N. 
C., hurdler and former UAvandty 
of North (Carolina football hack, 
who mads tha team In hla aacond 
year of decathkm aCfort.

Tho atm already had aat whan 
young Malhlaa caam to
the RaMi o f the kwt of lOevbnta 
—tho LOOO BMtor rua. Uki fact 
aad bo(fo were covered with anid, 
but in tile traditloo o f graot eoai- 
petltara ho put oa a ffogged opclnt 

'  waa fourth la hla 
heat. Every second nwaat pokitn 

Mathlaa acorad T,n4 points; 
[aadaeoia 7.101; ' aad 

7,004. Tba pclBt totals o f tha oth
er 17 aatriao laagod from 5441 to 
the laA BWa’a A419,

Tha throe Otyrapic taom mam- 
bora' totals o f evw 7̂ 000 aaeb

Mathiao flnlohad In tha flrA five. 
In two othen be flnlohad eighth. 
He tied for flrA In the pole vaAL

Mondachaln, a Pacific war vatar- 
an. won the broad Jump and high 
Jumps as expected and finished In 
tha top five In oavan events. He 
waa out of the flrA tan oAy In tha 
Javelin and hurdlea

Simmons didn’t taka a flrA place 
but was in tha flrA ton flnloban 
la ovary effort. He was In tha top 
five five UmeOL

FlnA fitandlaga
1. Mataias 7224; 2 Mondachaln 

7101; 3 Simmons 7004 ; 4 Al Law- 
ranca, Los AngAeO A. (C. 5541; 5. 
James Boersoa, Indiana UAvaralty 
6775 : 6. William Weaver, Oklaho- 
mo UAversity 9595; 7. Chartea G. 
Baker, UAveratty of Arkansas 
6414; 8. Lt. CCnnor H. HoUlnga- 
worth. U4Jf.C., Aanapolla. Md. 
6095; 9. Frank Frtedenbach, UA- 
vanity of California 9069; 10. Nor
man Rathbun. Unattached. (Char 
lottasvlUe. Va.. 5519; 11. WUhur
Roas. Baldwia WaUaca 5700; 13. 
William F. Mitchell, Georgetown 
5M1; IS. Ruosell Thomaa. Jaaa- 
aatte HarriaiA Pa., M13; 14. John 
W. VAght BAtlmora Cluh, 5431; 
15. Roger W. TarwUUger, nUnoia 
A. C.. 5399; 19. Glenn' Wlasor, 
JaawaAte Harritn. 5107; 17. Laoa- 
aid B. Phimpa Unattached. Naw 
Havas, 4934; 19. Jack Kaiser. San 
Dl««e State CbDago. 4509; 19. La- 
awat McCraekan, Jaaanatte Har- 
rlara. 4339: 80. Robert Lowthar, 
Liraiitena State UAvorAtv. 8419.

ting average is now .416. He leads 
an hitter* aith 69 runs batted In. 
Ha has a 15-game hitting Areak 
going.

Tha Athletics swept a double- 
header from tha White Sox, 9-5 and 
6-2, in (Chicago, to puU within II 
percentage points of flrst place. 
The double victory. Philadelphia's 
sixth and seventh In a row, marked 
the first time this season the White 
Sox have gone down to two defeats 
in one clay.

Young (Carl Schelb aUowad 11 
Ate in tba opener but managed 
to Aagger through to victory. 
Dick Fowler galn^ bis Ath tri
umph with an elght-Atter in tha 
nightcap.

The InAana kept flrA place by 
coming back to defeat Washington. 
4-1, in the second game Ater the 
Senators had won the opener of 
their twin All, 5-2. Three Wash
ington pitchers heW the Tribe to 
eight hits A  the opener. The Nats 
collected 10 off loser Gene Bearden 
and hA two succeasors.

Byrae impceaalve
Lefty Tommy Byrne, making hla 

flrat Aart of the season, handcuff
ed the Tigers with two hits in De
troit as the Yankees won a 7-0 
shutout. The Yankees got nine 
hits off Paul Trout and Stubby 
Overmlre.

The BoAon Bravea retelned 
their half game lead over the St. 
Louis (Cardinals In the tight Na- 
UonA League race by turning 
back the Pittsburgh Pirates. 9-1. 
BoAon teed off ogaAA the Hrate 
starter Vic Lombardi for two runs 
A Ae second Anlng to take a lead 
Aey never relinquished.

Home runs by Stan Muslat and 
Marty Marion, and a two-run triple 
by Nippy Jones, sparked Ae Car- 
dAals to a 6-4 victory over Ae 
Dodgers A  Brooklyn. The game 
was called at A e end of eight In
nings because of rsA  and dark
ness. The round tripper was No. 
17 for MuslA, who la batting .405.

Scoring two runs Ater two were 
out A  Ae eevenA AnAg, Ae (Cin
cinnati Reds cams from bebAd A  
Ap Ae New York Giants, 4-3. A 
Ae firA game of a scheduled 
double-header. The second game 
was postponed by rsA.

The (Chicago (Cuba and Phlladel- 
pAa PhilUea divided a double-head
er A  PAIadelphla, A e (Cuba wA 
Ang A e opener, fi-2, and Ae Phils 
taking thf Aghtcap, 7-i. The 
second game was calM  Ater eight 
AAngs because ot A e  Sunday 6:00 
p. m. (e. a  L) curfew.

MAJOft L€AGU£
Leaders

Rice Wins Main 
Event at Avon

aeotflo Rica. Ooaaeatleate Ma.
1 dao& kug Ariver, wkaalafi kte 
way to top BMaay laA aight A  
Ckavry Park la Avoa W  winAag 
tks 85 top owA evoat 7W  aSdgA 
raea pragraai waa wltaaaaad by a 
crowd A  8559, kaM 9ewa by tba 
tbroat A  rate.

Pllotlag tba Al Jelaea OffoA 
hauser, tbe oanw ear be 9rava 
at tba ateA A  tbe IMT aiaaoa 
(CaAloi Na. 6), Rtea galaod pate
paAUon A  tha aiaA avaat, * A  
oA  Ata an aarty toad aa9 waa 
never beaded. The wA waa tba oae- 
ond scored by Rice at tba Avow 
oBocer tMa ssaaea.

PromisAg Oeorga Fleoika A  
Naw-BrttaA placed third bahlad 
Ucqrd Cbristopbar A  third plaea.

Sunday night Proasoter B. (Xfo 
will faature a FourA A  July 
Special, a 50 lap mate avaat at ao 
Acraaaa A  prioaa. 

rMUlts:
FlrA quaUfirlBg beat (10 lapa): 

1. Johnny Kay. Naw Britala; 8. 
Art (Cioao, EaA Rutherf<Nd. N. J.; 
3. Bob Minor, Bristol. Time, 8:40.31.

Second quAtfying bast (10 laps): 
1. Paul Fuaco, Bronx, N. Y.: 8. 
Chet (Conklin, Danbury: A Lan 
Duncan, BrooUyn, N. Y. TAM, 
8:41.18.

Third quaUi 
1. Uo: ~
8. Nick Fornoro, WAppaay,
3. Larry Shurter, WsA I 
N. Y. No tir.ie. restart.

FlrA aemt-flnals ilSIopa): 1 
George FIcmke, New BrttaA; 8. 
Bob DIabrow, PougMaepAa, N. Y. 
3. Johnny Rica, woodmont. Ttew, 
3;54.0e.

Second semi-fAal (15 lapel; 1. 
Geoqgo Rico, MUford; 3. CTirta- 
topher; 8. (ConUA. TAM, 8:54.1A 

HelmA la*L (founlapa): L Dun
can; 8. Oeotge Rica; I  Croaa; 4. 
(Christopher, lime. :59.48.

(Consolatlan race (5 laps): 1. 
Fusco; 8. Jerry Jerome, Bridge
port; A (Cliff Rlggott, WAdeer. 
Ifoie, 3:09.5')

Feature rare (35 laps): 1. George 
Rice; 3. Christopber; A Flemke. 
TAm, 9:35.63.

Umpires Decisions 
Mar Twi Loop Gaj

Shoot Down Arms

(Carton, m .. 
Davis, lb  . . . .

iLuceo, 3b . 
Habanaoa. ■ 
Rajman. rf . .  
MeMoano, cf . 
Farria, 8b . . .  
Ferguaon, e . 
MUIer, p . . . .

Tetala . . . .

OlekaAski. as 
WIrtalla. lb . 
Haugh. rf . . .

rown. e ___
WUUama, cf .
PtUA, i f ___
Murphy, Sb . .  
MartA, 3b .. 
Beauregard, p 
Laveoque, p .

(9)
R HPO A

. 5 9 1 8 8

. 8 a 3 7 1

. 4 9 3 1 8

. ■ 1 8 1 9

. 5 9 8 8 9

. 4 1 1 8 9

. 4 0 0 a 0

. 8 1 1 9 8

. 4 0 1 8 1

.88 8 U  37 10
<$>

AB R HPO A
$ 1 1 8 8

. 8 0 0 7 0

. 5 0 0 1 0

. 3 a 3 4 0
.. 3 1 1 8 0
.. 4 0 3 4 0
.. 4 0 1 a a
. . 4 0 1 S 1
. 3 0 0 1 8

...1 0 1 0 1

Jimoiy CarlMi EYirtilf 
Iggy Mflhr GahM 
Mtmnd Trfamipli WMi 

9 Leresqae Loacr

* * w . u w j c :
* !  Brttleb-Amerlew . . .  .9 9 A999
* NaaAff Atom ..............4 8 471
* Prilab Am lcaiM  . . . . 8  8 J09
* Morlarty’s .......... . . . . . 8  4 489
* United A h cra ft ..........8 8 479

RocbvUla ,8 9 499I

.IS.
Iilrd quaUfyteg baA (10 lu a ) : 
loyd (ChriAo|Mr. Miami. Fla.; 
'Ick Fornoro, Wblppaay, N. J.:

NattaaA laatnci
Batting—Musial. BL Louis .403; 

Holmes, BosUm .850.
Runs Batted In—Sauer, ClncA- 

natl 59; Klner, Pittsburgh 52.
Ruse—Musial, S t Loula 55; 

KAer, Pittsburgh 51.
Hite—Must A. S t Loula 98; Ash- 

bum, PAUdalplUa 87.
Doubles — Russell, Boston and 

Bnnto, Philadelphia 17.
Triples — MuiAI. S t Loula 9; 

WAtkua, Cnlcago and Hopp. 
Pittaburidt A

Home Runa—Sauer, (CAclnnatl 
22; KAer, Pltteburgh 19.

Strikeouts — Branca, Brooklyn 
71; Schmitz, Chicago and Jansen 
New York OS.

Pitching—Post, New York 6-1 
.837; Brechjcn, S t Loula 8-2 .800.

Batting—williams, Boston 415 
Boudraou, Cleveland 467.

Runa Batted In—WUUama. BoS' 
ton 69; D1 Maggto, New York 65.

Runs—WUUama. BoAon 59: D1 
Maggio, Boatoa 49.

Hite — WUUama, Boatoa 90; 
Boudreau. Clavelaad 93.

Doublaa WUIAbm. Boston 19, 
Baudreoa. Cicvalaad lA

Tripleo—Dl Mogglo, Na* York 
9; OoiaB. WaoMagton 7.

Hoom Rung- Di Maggio, Now 
York 18; Kattaor. Clevaland 17.

Strikaoute r -  Laawn, Clevtland 
99; Nawhouaar, Detroit 64.

Pitching—Rasehl. New York 9-1 
.900: Sdttsh. nuiadafohte T-3 .Ttl.

Softhtdl League
Leading HiUert

Battlag 
Player Team G AB
Gavello, Ital. ___ 5 15
Phillips, Floors ..  .7 38 
Oasza. Motors ..  .5 23 
J. Pringle, Indies .6 37 
Zapatka. Indlea . .5 23 
C. ParCk. N. Ends 7 23 
Oentllcore, Ital . .9 33 
B. Grzvb. N. EAds 8 31
Gain, Ital............... 9 34
Holloran, Floor* .. 7 24 

PItchiag
O W

Mlkuckl, Italians ..3  3 
Hunley, Indlea . . . . 5  8 
(Correntl, ItaUana .2 1

Totals ..........34 4 9 37 9 8
Aircraft . . .0  0 0 0 0 0 1 8 8—8 
NasAfto . . . 1  0 0 0 0 1 0 8  9 - 4  

R ubs batted to; Ha«Mb. 8lurphy, 
Williams. PItkA, MlOer. Hakaiwon 
3. Rejman; Three bass kite: Hak- 
anoon, Wintanas; Stolaa baaea; 
Cbiton, McMaaao. Brown; Saert- 
flees; DeLoceo, OlekaAski; Dou
ble plays: Beauregard to WIrtalla: 
Left on baoes: Aircraft 8, Naaatfts 
7; Baaea on baits: Beauregard 1. 
Lavasque 0. MlDer 4 Strtksonte: 
Beauregard 8, Lavaaqua 0, MlUar 
6; Hite off Beauregard 8 fro 8 nma 
A  7 1-3 InnAgs; Lavaaqua 4 for 8 
runs A 1 3-8 Anlags; Passed bolls: 
Ferguson: Loolag pitebari La- 
vaoqut; Umpiraa: O'Leary. PUtt; 
TIbm : 2:8A

'  ex

$6

Pet
.1000
1.000
1.000

Sports Roundup |

yssterdayfo BsoAto
WUllomsport 5-4, Hartford 44. 
Albany 5-1. Elmir* 4 (11)4 . 
WUkes-Barre 9-8. Binghamton 

6-0.
Scranton 4-5, Utlc* 1-8. 

Araerteaa
New York 7. Detroit 0. 
Philadelphia 94, Chicago 9-A 
Boston 3-6, St. Louis <>4. 
WashAgton 5-1, CTavAand 8-4. 

NottonA
Chicago 6-4, PhUadelphta 8-7. 
St. Loula A Brooklyn 4 (A 

raA).
CAclnnatl 4. New York S (M 

ond poAponed).
Boston 9, Pittsburgh 1.

By Hugh FoUerten, Jr.
Detroit, June 28— —At loaA 

three of the Southern CaUfomta 
baseball players who won the 
college "World Series" last Sat
urday Aready have been signed by 
major league outfits for their 
farm clubs. . Gall Henley, HaAi 
Workman and Gordon Jonas, the 
Trojan outfielders, have m a^  the 
pro Jump and pitcher Wally Hirnd 
will sign somewhere in a few daro 
—as soon as he and hla dad make 
up their minds . . . This recalls a 
theory advanced by J. F. McKAc, 
Arizona's outspoken coach; ’The 
tiling to do when you gA a good 
ball player is to shoot Ms old man. 
It's always the father who dreams 
of sitting A Yankee Stadium and 
watching nis boy hit homera and 
he's the one who niahea the kid 
Aong too fasL"

Second Onesams
The Detroit Lions football club, 

under Its new ownerahip, has 87 
stockholders . . . Presiknably that 
means Bo McMUUn will have to 
weather 174 gueaoea each Monday 
morning — a flrat and oec<md by 
each of hla hcaaes . . . Maybe Bo 
Alowed for that in his contract . . 
When he was approached by the 
Lions, the I'ormer Indiana U. coacK 
spent twd weeks drawing up a 
contract that suited him before 
he'd Agn anythAg.

Monday Mattaoa
A rumor current A  the midlands 

is that Bob (FootMUa) Kurland of 
the Phtllips Ollera will Agn with 
tha SL Louise Bombers A  the pro 
Baskatb^ AaoocAUon aa soon as 
ha retuma from tha Olympics . . . 
It further reports that Kurland will 
repAea Grady Lewis as player- 
coach next year . . . For tha first 
time, the Detroit public Is being 
asked to contribute "anythAg from 
a dims to a doUar-or mora” to 
finance the (told Chip Regatta.. . .

Ready (Hqr
If reports from Newark, N. J., 

aren’t exaggerated, the Yankees 
shouldn’t have any infield problems 
once Aey bring up Gerry Coleman, 
who played tMrd se for Kansas 
(Tlty laA veer and now la operat
ing at ShortAop for the Newark 
Bears. . . . One sharp observer 
reports: "You name the beA field
ing third kaaeman A the majors 
and he's not os good aa this kid. 
Ha now is playAg shoA and may 
ba a major league shortetop—or 
a major laagua second basaman.” 
. . .  l8Aat. can’t he play flrst too?

Date AR Brotkecs
Betting at WeA Point la that 

when Earl Blaik gate hia turn to 
ba praaldeat A  the Football Coach
es Aosoclatton ,aaxt year, ball 
try like the dickens to gat (Mt of 
the Job . . . BIU Smith, tho 
Hawaiian swimming act hare for 
tha Olympiv tiYoato. waa hadly 
diaoppoAtad wbaa Coach' So4Ail 
Sakamoto ruled out vlAte to ball 
gaaMa . . . .  "And thay tell bm 
Dick WakafleM to hitting.” BUI 
moonad,

Eastera
W. L. PetOBL.

Scranton 83 31 .611 —•
Albany 31 20 .608
Utica 33 23 .592
WlUlamaport 32 36 .652 3
Hartford 17 23 440 4
BAghamton 24 81 .435 9H
Wtlksi-Barre 19 35 453 14
Elmira 16 35 .314 15H

Ameripaa
Cleveland 87 23 417 —
PMUdelpMa 40 36. 006 —
New York 37 35 .597 1
Boston 31 28 .523 5H
Detroit 29 S3 .475 8H
Washington 29 34 .460 9
S t Louis 33 37 483 14
(^cago IS 39 419 17H

NatleoA
Boston 36 36 .581 —
St. Louis 35 36 .574 H
Pittsburgh 33 28 .541' 3H
New York 31 39 .617 4
Philadelphia 31 33 .484 6
Brooklyn 27 31 .468 7
Cine A anti 38 36 .438 9
Chicago 25 87 .408 n

Today's Oaoiea
Eaotern

71m Alravaft loStod far two 
runa la tha top of tho Malli to 
anak away with a 5 to 9 voidkt 
over tha foulterlng NaoAff Atom 
yesterday aftenMon htoora a oSa 
crowd at tha OvaL 

This waa a glva aad taha bottla 
wtth tha toad ebanglag boato 
three tlmas. A totA of 88 hlti 
were regloterad, wtth only two of 
thaoa going tar ostia haasa, both 
trtpta*. Tha Aircraft was guilty 
of six orrora. sad IfaaAffb two, 
but nAthar could top tba maoBar 
of mlocuco, bad Judgment, or 
faulty doctotona mads ^  the ma- 
pirca.

crowds have baoa obmU, pbsyota 
and teaaaa crittetoad ter afft gtvtog 
their beA (m the Sold, bat ao anb 
baa eold anything about tha ma- 
pirtag untU now. Maybe that's 

*usa they a n  auptkiaad to en
joy a cartaA amount of rtdtag, bnt 
thAr aettona aad (toctoloaa on thfi 
fioM have bean oo atrodoao, that 
managsn, ballplaywb aad now tha 
fans thameelvea a n  gatUag Sana 
right dtogiafart Hoy. graa^. 
throw thoaa gtoosaa away yoa aaa 

I bAter without tbeak at taaol 
aa good aa tha Tart 
Oh. wen, maybe I 
Btralghtea this matter oaL LoFa 
gA  back to yoatmdayto b a l ftam , 

Naaaiffa aoorsd ones In tha SroL 
Otohonukt oliMlad. 
lag to pUfor oaeond, woat to tt 
aa Farguaon throw tha h l l  
cantaritold tor tlw Srot o f Ma I 
orrora. WlUte aeorod oa 1 
Hough Attod doop to right I 
ther team naado 
onttl tba obeth, aad' 
again. Brown Mnfftod oas 
tMrd as Fw guB(m haavaf am 
one Ate eaeter. Brana oi 
a ahoA ttaw lotar oa Mtohoy j 
phy woa gotog  oat AmA  to' 

Alfotaft Saaio
Tha Aircraft 

amikor la the m 
oAglad with «as dowa aad atala 
second. Ferguaon wollrad aftor 
Farris hod tanaod, and Jkgy Mil
lar sAglad one maom  to oM hio 
own cause. In the olghlh tha 
Airmen took tha load as Davli 
alngtod. Hokonson trtplad uB ttte 
Ada A  tba old point bouas la le ft 
and Rymnn Mead a ana baggar to 
left center.

NaaoUfo wont out la flant to 
the home half ot Um alghth. Biana 
walked and WUUama hanged oao 
Ato right canter far a  t r t ^  aeor> 
A g Brown, PItktai’a aingla oaond 
WtIHanu to eompleto NaaMOo 
scoring for tho day.

Tallying twice A  tha top ot ths 
nAth. the Roaanaea cHnined tho 
victory. Feigumm Anglsd to 
right and H a i^  airorad 9m t* b  
bases. Miller and Oaitao wont 
(Mt on AflaM tops wtth the von* 
nar hoklAg third. Broom loA the 
and Ferguaon ooored oo tho naaoad 
ban. Davts, DaLucco ahd Ha- 
kanaon sAglad A  ordar for tha 
flnA teUy before Ryman poppod 
up.

To try and Angle out tha goai 
of tha game would b* bard. Raoa 
Hough banged the boU deep hts 
flrA three trips, only to bav* thorn 
oU token. One ot theae Charito 
McMoana raced A  bboAi of thr 
track A  right center to make 
a one-hand circus catch. Rogrr 
Pitkin legged It from hla left M d  
poA all the way to' tha Ada A  tha 
building to gather A  a toiu baU 
on tha Adawalk.

WUllanuport at Hartford (2 
9:18.)

Scranton at Utica (3).
Elmira at Albany. 
Wllkas-Barra at BAghamton. 

Aawrlcaa
No games schedAed.

NaflouA
No games scheduled.

I Sport Srhptiuh
Monday, 3mm

RockvlUa va. PA’a  9 p. m.—
OvA.

Indies va. Floors, 9:80—Rohart- 
oon.

Indigos vs. Oak Grill, 9:19— 
Chsrtsi' Oftk*

North Msthodtot va SporianA 
9:18—MemoriA.

TUaaitoy. Jons 89 
Nasslffa va. PA'A 9 pan.—OvaL 
Floors VA MotoiA 8 pan.— 

Robartaon.
WahModoy, Joaa 89 

Aircraft v a  Moriart/A 9 pan. 
—OvaL

lA'a VA North BMto, 9:80— 
Robertson.

Rad Man va VFW,—9;1S ■Char- 
ter Oak,

SL BridgA's VA BL JaOMA 9:18 
—MemoriA.

F»l9ay, M y  S 
a VA BAIs 9 P4Naaslffli VA BAIs 9 poa^—OvaL 

NB’a VA araXyA 9 pan.—Rob- 
•rtMO.

(tenter OangoA va Sooth Math.* 
9:18—MamorioL

I Moton
larteon.

Baturdiy. My 8 
VA InfflaA 8 pjB.—Rob-

WAt eontlausd toHakanaon
-three for five. WlUlamA 

and Pitkin faatufod at Um plate 
for NaoAffa E M  Lavaaqua suf
fered Ms firA oAback o f tba saa- 
■on, appearing A  a rattof roS to 
the eighth, and gave up tba da- 
cldtog runa aad Mte to the Math. 
Jimmy (tertoA Aircraft Alortotop. 
was ^van the heave ho la tba 
ninth when he ragteterad a protaot 
sgAnA aaothar bad daAolaa. If 
a player had been ousted on 
aquawka after oB ths argiimrota 
over wrong ealto, there waA da*t 
have been ewMgh ptayero left be
tween the two chine to SAd ooo

The NooAff otah to i 
foAter, and ore now la 
where they ooAd lo 
place during the caadi

(tellorAa uen tte aeeeai 9 
N.CJtJt. baaebAl tttiA di 
YAc, two games to MiA to 1 
three sertoA

MdncliMtgr 
Bowling

(Now

W# aro a « r  oem  mmg hM - 
atog a$ 1. U m  ato lb 

« t o S f
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^Okuified
AdfwtiieaieDU

I  CM Mtew rM« troa
U m  Uomm to Wuhtar

to Mtonto Aak, Hartford. 
S a. a .  to » pf FiMiM

“w la purchaad 
* -----------. 52W O U L D  Par— ------- ------— -

«taetrte Hot Potot ranfo at — 
D u m t road kladljr contact Mra 
PatocM. Pkoaa »-410>.

A atow oM Ica P e r  S a le  4
Im I  PLTMOXTTK fonisdoor 
Mdan. Radio, heater, defroatera 
Itocellent condition. Phone 3-
i n s .

LOW DOWN Pajraeata, np to 34 
ao n tla  to pay. Douflaa Motor 
ta lw  always oOeta you a  hotter 
deal In the cleanest naed eara 
Tea and mechanically good too. 
financing arrangemente will 
meet with your approval as you 
may aelect the Mancheetor Trust 
Oa with 4 per eont baak ratea 
or any other plan of your ehotca 
Buy or sell your ear a t Douglas 
Motor Sales, SSS Main street

■seliaM S t r a i t
O fe re d  18-A

P a in tin g — ra p rr iiig  21

HAVE Tou a household proUemt 
Let Strlek solve I t  Expert lino* 
leum laying, sendee e< range 
bumera AH Made of cleaning 
and odd Joba Phono 3-MS7.

WCAVINO OP muna melb holas
ana tcni doth.ng; laiSles bomery 
runs repaired. har.<.bat repairs: 
ilppei replacKinent: glovo ro> 
paira and cleaning; nmbrella ro> 
pairing: men s shin ooUar and 
cuff reversal and replsfsm snt 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

Cm  d ais

1PS4 PLYMOUTH two-door, S17A 
1P40 O.M.C. truck, 3875. Keeney's 
Oaraga Buckland.

DcCORMIER MOTOR SALES
SAYS—“NOW IS THE 
HOUR. TO TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD CAR TOWARD 
A LATE MODEL”

e n jo y  yo u r  su m m er
TRIPS IN ONE OF THESE 

FIRST CLASS CARS

1847 CHEVROLET 4-DB. 
SEDAN

rieetmasUr. (PuUy equipped 
ear that's Just like new).

1947 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Regal Dbc. (A gorgeous green 
ear. Air conditioned for your com
fort).

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
COUPE

Oelvaa (All new white wall tires 
on this otM owner car).

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

taamaeulate. (Radio, Rtr., De
froster. New engine la this one).

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Dbc. (Radia Htr.. Def., 

Very clean).

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE 

Torpedo A (A beautiful blue car, 
M Iy  ssnlpped).

1P40 MKRCTURT 3-door sedan, 
black. Excbllent condition. Call 
3-2358. 9 a. m. -  3.80 p. m.

1989 MODEL Bendix washing ma
chine. 850 as la  Phone 4397.

1981 CHEVROLET coupe. 
Call 3-0800 after 4 p. m.

190

1931 P L T M O im i sedan, 10 Wad
dell Road.

1984 PONTIAC four-door sedan 
Phone 0571.

1989 DODGE sedan with 
motor. owner 3-85IA

1948

lasinen Senriees Offered 18
ANTIQUES Reflniehed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemnaa, 
189 South Main etrect Phone 
6848.

ALL APPLIANCES eervleed^^ind 
repaired, bumera. refrlgeratora. 
ranges, washers, etc. jUI work 

larantaed. Metro Service CM. 
il. Manchester 3-0888Kr

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
aharpened, repaired. Saws Iliad, 
oil atovaa claanad, tnstaUed wash
ing machines, vacuuma repaired, 
pickup and daUvery. Prlandly 
l lx u  Shop. TaL 4777.

1940 DESOTO COUPE 
to sgolppad. (A 
rm f aporty too).

VENETIAN <uinda AH typas 
made to order alao reoondltlon- 
Ing. Bast quality. PlndaU Manu 
tacturlng O k, 485 Mld(0s Turn
pike E a st CaU 488A

aqutppad. (A clean grey

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON 

HatoA B tr . tm L  (A 8cyl ear 
IMOi to fln t staaa condition).

19M lORD t-DR. SEDAN 
Xk "A” Mtonbar 1 bhapa.

1941 W1LLY8 4-DR. SEDAN 
PbRy ags^pad. (A ona owner 

aar. Hsal aeoMoy bare).

I t l lS  WILLYS JEEP
9M|f sgtoppad, aavs pteaty. (A 

•aw ear to every respect, 400 mllas 
majj).

IN i PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

FSHy sfolpped. (A dean car for

1988 CHYSLER COUPE
A.aioa Bttta ear. (Very smooth 

to iwming and tooks).

1986 FORD CONV. SEDAN 
CaHhaba. Otlbaha. (1841 engine 

to th la 'napp y green ear).

1986 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN 
■oBd sonfm t. (AH praettcally 

•ew Urea See this one today).

MANY, MANY MORE 
IN ALL MAKES. A 

GOOD DEAL IN A GOOD 
CAR AT EASY TERMS

24 MAPLE STREET  
MANCHESTER, TEL. 8854

SEE YOU SOON 
W ETiL TREAT YOU RIGHT
1988 UHs Iv k OLBT eoeoh. heater, 
**81o, 1988 Pontiac 8 cnach. heat
er, radla. Priced right. Ouaren- 
teed. Pole Motors. 4184.-

1888 OLD8MOBILE sedan. 
Oreenhill street.

o n .  BURNKR8 servleed. Heroo 
bumere Installed. Pumacea clean
ed. Pm e's Burner Bervloe. 58 
Cooper streeL TtL 8471 days, 
6188 evaotaiga.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE:

Commercial 
Domestic 

SALES:
Chry8ler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226
Sdentifie Refrigeration Co. 
60 Cottage Street
RADIO need SxlngT Have It re

paired by axperta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check 
to  In the home. Oar radios 
specialty. Manebastor R a d i o  
Servlea, 78 Birch atreeC Phone 
8-0840.

rO h QUAUTT. 
eenaUt aibert Guay. ‘The Home 
Owners Painter.' Uomplau m- 
tortor an^ aatenoi painting serv- 
tea, paperhanxtbg. spraying and 

* toor reinieaing Batisfacuon 
funrantoeA PYee eoUauitaa All 
workamn fUily insured SC dpnioe 
etreet. sUarheetet Tel 8-18h8

B aiM iag — C e a tr a c t la g  14
VANOOUR Oonstructlon Ob. New 

homes planned and built to your 
speclflcatlona Alteratlona, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 48Sd

CARPENTER Work ol all 
RooCa. skhega, addiUona 
taraUona Ala# am 

aiaffart. Pkene 8-8888.
RE8XDEN11AL aad coma»emtal 
eaMaet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools (or rent. Shipshape 
Woodworklag Od 11mm 8-080.

(XIN OIETE Obotraetor. Ratala- 
Ing walla iaadacapa aad frad laf 
work. einJar blocka brick, aaptle 
tanka .netsHad. PYaa asUmataa
given (toll Valentine BeDnccl 8- 
1801 80 Blrcb street

Florlstfl— N a rM riss 15
Transplanted vegetable and flow- 

aiing planta Perennials and 
■hnibs. Woodland Gardena John 
Zapadka 188 Woodland street- 
Phone 8474.

ONE MILLION planta ready now: 
Cabbaxa caullllowar, celery, to- 
matoea peppera 8 klnda anap- 
dragona calendulaa slnnlaa pa* 
tuniaa aatera marigold, stock, 
lady alipper, blue lace and 
pansies. Perenniala sweet ,W11 
Ham, chrysantbemums, popplea 
and American nrbor-vitae. Olrbe 
arbor-vitaa pinka blus spniea, 
Japanese yewa Irish Juniper, 
mountain laurel, rhododendrons, 
golden plumoea All vegetable 
aad bedding plants 15c per dM- 
on, I I  per hundred. Perenniels 
dUferent prlcea Always open. 
Phone Hartford 8-8091. East 
Hartford. 379 Bumaide avenue. 
Greenhouee and nursery.

NEW LOW Tatoe on Interior and 
aatarior painling, paperhanging, 
roodng, tomr eanding. R. E. Web- 
alar. 8M8.

PAPERING and painting. 
Mikotott Phono 2-8484.

C.

M aslca l— D n u a a tic  29
PIANO niN iN U . repMra reeon- 
ditloning. ote. John Oockerhaoa 
89 BigalM  at Phone 1819.

BatoRM a O M M rtaaitlca  12
ESTABLISHED Bakery route in 

eluding 1988 Plymouth ooden do- 
Uveiy. Seller sacriSclng. |800. 
Alice CInmpet, 88 Purnell Place 
(rear). 4888 or 8-0880.

M tip W aato6->PM M d8 35
AMAZING—888 proflt eelling
flfty |1 Christmas card asaort 
menu. 50 name printed $1. 8U- 
tlonery, cendlett^  gift offers 
WriU for samples. Itoipire (tord, 
Elmira, N. T.

F h«I s a d  F * r 6 49-A
SOFT Plrtwood tor far— rs. 
atove. Sreplaca. 88 for two cord 
.oad, dsUverod Phoas RoekvUle 
888JE

Csrdew—F sm —Dairy
P r a ia e t s  1 6

ST R A W B E R R m  for salk Pick 
your oera nad bring coatalnen, 
85c a quart. 888 Ponsot aad Oak 
Btroeta, East Hartfor^.

M a sk a l la k tr a a n a to  §3
C L A R im m , Bivophonsa, trm -  

peta, trembonsa, guitan  and aO 
accessorlea. Johaaoa'a Mnalc 
Stole, 18 Maple atreet. Tel. S- 
40Sd

CLEARANCE Sato of 
Bpiaeta, granda Bridget uprlghta, 
enpertly reoeodttICMd Priced 
from 8370. T u n u . Oeee Pleno 
(to.. 57 ADyn steeet Hartford. 8-

STRAW BERRIBS. Pick your 
own. Bring eontalnera. Berries 
large and plentiful. 35c per 
quart Drive la a t Red house at 
314 Gardner street

STRAW BERRIES. PWh yeiir 
oem. Bring your own eontalnera, 
35c a quairt. Robert Lodi, Route 
85. Bolton, acrooB from Pesce*e 
gas eUUoa.

STRAW BERRIES for sale. Good 
picking. Bring eontalnera At 
Richard Cbbb'a 834 HUtotown 
road, Mancheet or.

STRAW BERRIES f ( -  sato. Pick 
your own. Bring on eontalnera 
C8mlnno'a 380 HlltoU va road.

PREE—8 aereo of atandlng hay
and timothy tor the cutting. 
Proapect aU eet Phone 7808.

HoaavlioM Goods 51

LATE (tobbage plants, cauli
flower, celery, broccoli, peppers, 
tonmtoea stimias. esters, snap 
dragona petunias, ageratum, 
eamatloas at Odermann's, 504 
Parker street

Roofing—Siding 16

R(X>PING — Speclallxlng in re
pairing roots of all kinds, also 
new roofa No )oh too small or 
larga Good work, fair price. Free 
eatimatea (toll Howley, Man- 
chestar 5381.

ROOPINQ and elding our apecial- 
ty. Now ceilings and carpentry 
Hlgheet quality mateiiale. Work- 
manahlp guaranteed. A A  Dion. 
Ina Phone 4880.

B e a tin g — Plum bing 17

1881 MODEL A Pord. ObH 3-4308 
after 8 p. m.

1887 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan. henUr, now paint, sent 
eovera For quick sale will sacri- 
flee for 8885. Can bo seen after 
p. aa Phono 3-1874.

FOR SALE
Lskew ood C ird e . B ean- 

t lfB l BaildiH g L e t

M aaoh ester R ead . 2  a cre  
m  I : .  a c ra  g ieea aide MO 
sIl^^U eB.

oecnpancy. 9 - 
t<m r g a ra g t , 

M BdHteB, nlealy 
FJ9LA* mogtp

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power CHenned In Manchester- 
end Vldnlty

W. G. McKINNET
Phone Manchester BSOB

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic. Will install all typea of 
floor and wall covering—Immedl- 
aU  service, reasonable rates. 
Phone John Krinjak 81M.

LAWN MOWERS, hedge ebean 
and sclasors sharpened on pre- 
cuioa machlnea Repair asrvlca. 
pickup and delivery TeL 3-9858. 
85 Palrfleld street

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Oomeette and (tonunarelsl

PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE

88 Birch S tree t . TeL 8-1438
WE HAVE flnoot aaoortmenU of 

kitchen Uaoleuma Alao tlto and 
wall oovsringa Maachoatar Floor 
(toverlag (to., 56 Oottage street 
(toll 5888.

LAWN Mowers, hand aad power. 
Sharpened. sold, exchanged; 
parU and repairs. Keys made, 
(topitol Grinding (to-. 88 Mala 
street Phone 7958.

RAi'lO -  Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p;ckod up and 
delivered promptly. 30 years' 
experlenca John Maloney. Phone 
3 1U48. 1 Walnut street

G IV I TOUR plufihing end beat 
tag The New Look' (toange old 
wator pl '̂oc to oupper tubing 
O o g g er drains machine cleaned 
Expert’^pump inatallation and> re- 
pair Ctoll J . Nygren Tel. 6497.

Roo6ng—Repairing 17-A

riboPlNO and repairing. R. E  
f^abater. 6965.

NEW ENGLAND Xmas photo 
greeting cards. Amnsing value, 
big proflU, approval samples. 
Spooner Greetings, 115 Oieuncy, 
Boston, Mesa.

WANTED—Woman to board lit
tle boy while mother works. Ceil 
5495 afU r 5.

Help W anted— M ale 36
WANTED—Experienced man to 

care for lawn, part time. Call 
Mrs. George W. Cheney. 4468.

DISHWASHER Wanted days. Ap
ply (tovey’s QrilL

DISHWASHER Wanted three 
nighU a week. Apply (tovey's 
GrllL

BOYS Wanted. Over 850 week. 
Sell nameplates for front doors. 
Write National Ehigravers, 312 
Summer, Boston, M ass

WANTED-^EXpert tree 
Phone 7695.

climber.

CARPENTERS Wanted. Steady 
work. Work to be done in Man
chester. Phone Willlmantic 
543W3.

CAR POLISHER and gas sttend- 
snL Paid vacation and hospital
isation. Good wages. Batch Pon
tiac. Phone 2-4545. Pontiac Deal
er for Manchester and Metropoli
tan Hartford.

THREE ROOMS OP NEW
Furniture can bo purctiasod for 
only the unpaid halanoe of 
8296.79. Simply by taking over 
the account and resuming pay
ments of $13.00 nMnthly. This 
furniture la brand new. It Has 
been In our warehouse for 8 
months. It was originally bought 
by a young couple and after mak
ing payments decided to live with 
their parents. AU this furniture 
is of modem design and lacludea 
a bedroom suite, living room suite 
and dinette set. If yon are not 
ready for delivery of this fuml- 
tui^ we will store it until you 
want it free of charge. Delivery 
made anywhere within 100 miles 
at no extra cost.

ALBERT’S FURN. CO.
43 Allyn St. Hartford
WE BU7 and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges 
gas rariges and haetera Jones’ 
Furniture Store 88 Oak. Pnone 
3-1041.

Wsflriiig Appflril Fsri 67
DRESSES, eatta, sport elothea, 
ooata. Slight used. Btoea 11, 13, 
18. Very reasMiehle. (toll 3-8878.

Wastsd—Te Bsy 56

CALL OSTRIN8KY 5878 for fur
nace removaL raga scrap metato. 
Top prices.

WE BUY aerap metals rags and 
papers, (toll Amoi'' Nelaoa, 787 
Iordan atrsoL Phone 8808.

Ro0« »  Withaai Board i t
r 6 o M f o r  ROTt In nice, pleas
ant home. For reliable couiie, or 
two girts. Kitchen privileges. 
References required, (toll S-1484 
a f ta rS p . m.

ROOMS For Rent at 61 (tombrtdge 
StreeL Phone 6746.

R(X)M For rent. Lady. Kitchen 
privileges. West Side, (toll 5673 
between 5 end 7 or mornings.

FURNISHED Bedmom. Gentle
men preferred. 87 FYister streeL

Hw (at Sato 73

FOR SALE —BrookfleM etreoL 
Amortoan (toienial. EkeeUeat to- 
eattoa, 8-reom Magto with ga
rage, steam boat with oO. Uto 
b ^  raeleeii auapereh. Oeen* 
paacy ssmpIMIan of aato. Priead 
leaeoaahla, 818,000. Fhaae 7788 
or 8838. Braa-Bura Raaltors.

NEW 4-roem slagta, la Mancbaa- 
tar (Iroea aoettoa. Has flraplaee. 
0(1 hot water ImsL Imamdiate 
ooeupaacy. Appraatoutaly 88,000 
•aah naadad. T. J . (toocketL 
Broker, 8U  Mala. Phoaa 5418.

IMMEDIATB Ooctipancy. 4 rooms, 
open stairway to two nnanlehod. 
flreplace. oil 8red hot water hoaL 
Attacked garage. Extra loL (ton- 
vealeat to new hlanway. Made- 
Uae Smltk, Raaltor. 3-1843 - 4879.

VALUABI^ (tontral property. 
Two 8-room slnglaa, fwo-<:er 8** 
rage, one loL SO-day occupancy. 
No agents. Tel. 3-3498 or 6088.

SEVEN-ROOM home on BaldwL. 
road. Two suaporchea. attached 
garage, lot 87’x309‘. Phone 7705.

HUDSON StreeL Duplex, six end 
8. Largo hern, lot KUl'xISO’. 
MedeHM SmIUi, Realtor. 3-1843- 
4878.

NEW 8-raom. 3 unflnished. Oa
rage and brecseway. New flve 
room, nearing completion. Two 
flreplacea and porch. Will decor
ate to suit buyer. 30-dsy occu
pancy, Inquire 15 Liberty streeL 
Phone 8173.

DESIRABLE iCItubeth Park sec
tion. excellent I-yek'-oid 6-room, 
8'k-story colonial. Breesewey. 
garage. Price ‘17.80U. Call owner 
5838.

FOR RICNT—Room for gentle- ROOM Duplex, residential sec- 
i^ n , opposite library. Phone | he*t. good condition.

! 4 per cent mortgage available. 
Price 113,800, monthly payment 
860.80. Down payment approxi
mately $3,300. Phone 7738 or 
5329.

asbflrbflsi f s r  S a l t 71
r O(3KVILLS-^SS5’ (reatagt ea 

nwte road aad hue line. 8-room 
hoflbe with aU sradeta aoaveii- 
leneaa. Store and offlee on part 
at frontago. 8 larte storage 
baUdlage and 4-car garage on 
rear at property. All of thest 
buildings are eowieeted by wide 
amealto 6rive. CtooM be used for 
garage aad gas atatlon or pack
age store end grocery etora. Ex
cellent place for auto akowroom. 
Owner moving to Ftoridn. Tele
phone Realtor T>m Minor. Rock- 
vUto 1187J1

CfltYSTAL LAKE— Water franL 
7-room furnished eottace, garage 
hoaL Priced 88.500. Several other 
cottages for eale. Lots. Phone 
Realtor Tom Minor. RackvUto 
1187J3.

RCKTKVILLE—Grocery and mast 
Btore. Doing excellent businsaa 
No other store near. Good rea
eon for selling. Priced reasonable. 
Phone Realtor Tom Miner. Rock- 
vUlo 1187JL___________________

ANDOVER^LAKE —Six rooms, 
oak Sooring. plastered walla dry 
sellar, sUam-oll heaL aereena 
storm wlndowa largo tot, paved 
street. Overlooks laka Call Man. 
8885. 7 to t  a  m.. or after 10 p. 
m. or write T. J .  Eocott, 388 
High etreet W , Menchaater, 
(tonn.

Wanted—Rral Rriaft 77

WANTED — Married man for 
work in ice eresm parlor; must 
be capable of assuming respon
sibility, good pay for right man. 
Supply references. Write Box B. 
Herald.

Doffs— B ird s— P e ts  41
CXXnCER 8pai.lel pups (tollle 

pups. Fox Terrier pupa. English 
Better pups. Doga boarded. Zim
merman Kennels. Lake atreet. 
Phono 6287.

FLUOK problems solved with 
inoleum, espl.alt tile counter 

Expert workmanablp. free aatl- 
nuitea Open eveninga Jone> 
Furnltiira Oak atieeL Phone 
3-1041.

WASHING« Machinea Uberal 
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed Queen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
service. 3-1573. ABC. 21 Maple 
StreeL

5 CU. FT. Refrigerator,' suitable 
for cottage. Also a 8H cu. ft. 
deep freexe. Call 6480.

DYNOVOX, automatic record 
player Plays 10" or 12" records. 
Nearly new. Phono 3-2649.

ROOM For Rent—Private fOmlty. 
bath room floor. 5 minutes from 
Main street 166 Eldridge atreet 
second floor.

PLEASANT, combortable room 
for gentleman. 1 4 Hackmatack 
street, or phone 8905.

TWO ROOMS. parUy fumlahed. 
kitchen privllegaa. C^I 3-0495.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facllltiea 
available. Couple or two ladles. 
No children, central. Mra. Mea- 
cham, 12 Arch streeL Phone 3- 
9471.

BarincflB l,oc8tions
For RtfO*. 64

FOR RENT- -Store near Main 
sUeeL (Now Ward Farm Store). 
1600 square feet Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main streeL

» ............. ..................... —
Sammei HomeP foi Roiit 67
AT LAKE Mattanawcook, Lin- 
-coln, Maine, cottege with boat 

825 weekly. Phone 3-4204.

t r  R ent 6M

WANTED
Man or girl for Friday 

and Saturday work on meat 
counter in Manchester 
store. Phone Associated 
Grocers in Hartford 7-9208 
and ieave your name for 
appointment.

Bcw.

OFFICES
Bnsineafl and profcaaioaal 
o fn e e s  fo r  re n t. N ew ly r e 
modeled. Ground lloor. C en
tra lly  located n e a r  B lan- 
ch e a te r Poat O ffice .

Hazel TroHer
100  B a s t  C m te r  S t .  

P hone M an ch ester .8782

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmanship. Satlafaction guar' 
anteed. (toll (toughlin. Manchea 
tar 7707.

CHIMNEYS RabuUL rapaired aad 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUto rooflng Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. ohone 3-0708.

Moving—^Tnicktng>-
S to ra g e  2 0

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, flU end loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel olL 
James Macri. Phone 4528.

ASHES AND ruDMab removed. 
General trucking. Raaaonebto 
ratsa Call Tmyeon McFall. 
Phnoa 7518.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamben Cb., 
local or long dtotauee moving. 
Moving, packing and storaga. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 8-1438.

MOVING. Houstbold goods and 
planoa moved anywhere In the 
stats. Also geaoral trucking aad 
nibblab removed. Planoa our 
specialty Frystngei aad Modi- 
gan. Phone 8M7.

UGH T TRUCKING. Half-ton 
ptek-up truck. No aehee, no 
rubbUh. .Phone 3-1375 or 8396.

P a in tln g -o P a p cr in g  81
YOUR HOME la youTmoet valu- 
abto poaeeaaion. An axpert me
chanic to clean and quick. It  
coots no more to hava your ]o5 
done righL Free consultation and 
advica. Budget terms arranged. 
Raymond Flake. TeL 8-8837.

EXTERIO R and Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Free aotl- 
mataa. Prompt aarvlca. Raaaon- 
abto prices. Phoaa 7880. D. IL 
Frechette.

INTERIOR and axcerior painting, 
paperhanglng, eelUag raflalah- 
ed. Man Insured site preperty 
dsmage. Expert work. Bdward-IL 
Pridd. Phone S-MMM.

SEVEN Weeks pid Collie pups for 
sale. Males 810, females 86. O U 
3-1408 after 5.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 995 daln 
etreet Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac- 
ceseoriea, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing. trimming 
doga. Delivery service.

L iv e  S to rk — V eh icles 42
FRESH  JE R SE Y  cow for ealh. 
Ralph Von Deck, Lake streeL 
I ^ n e  Rockville 1701W1.

Artieles for Sale 45

700* OF 8 ^ '  soil pipe. 84 Haqk- 
mataqli street after 6 p. m.

A-1 BLAOC Loam, 4 yd. load, $18. 
Wall atone. 4 yd. load 818. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocke, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagatoae Block Oo., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 8-0817.

NEW AND yeed Royal Portable 
tgrpewriteta. Immediate delivery. 
liW al terms and trads-tns. Re- 
pairs OB all makes. MarloWe, 887 
Mala StreeL

COLLIER Keyworth baby car
riage (grey). In excellent condi
tion. 71 Summer streeL Phone 
8888.

NEW FULLY ehingled dog house, 
115. Phone 8957 after flve 
o'clock.

TABLE MODEL radio, phono
graph, Silver-Tone. Never used. 
Will sacriflee. Call 2-4200.

9x12 LOVELY beige and rose 
rug. 850. Call after 6. 2-4208.

FOR SALE — Number 80 Thor 
electric ironer. Cell 3-0691.

SACRIFIC7E, black end white coal 
and wood burning stove, cost 
864.93, sell for 825. Also green 
and cream gas stove, 88. Phone 
2-2918.

COMPLETE Maple twin bed set, 
mahogany dinette seL spinet 
desk, rugs and other items, (toll 
Adeline Hoff, Willlmantic 779J3 
after 6 p. m.

USED Refrigerators. Reaeonabto. 
Terms. American Refrigeration 
Service. Stock Place. Phone 5761.

GLENWOOD, CtomblnaUon range, 
gas and oil, used 6 months, (toll 
2-1329.

COOLERATOR for sale. 100 lb ca
pacity. In good condition. (toU 
2-1258.

CENTER Street -4-room single 
on nice loL Has garage, flreplece, 
oil heat. Immediate occupancy 
Full price $0,700 T. J .  OochetL 
Broker. 818 Main streeL Phone 
5418. _̂______________________

SEVEN-ROOM atngle house, hot 
water h eat No asents. Tel. 5913.

HOUSE For Sale. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large (tolonlel on Por
ter StreeL CaU owner 8938.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house 
with bath, large lot, 86,500. In
quire Arrin Lee, (tourch streeL 
‘lUcoUvUle.

L o ts  fo r  Sa le 78

WANTED—4 or 5 room flsL by 
young couple with two well-be
haved little girls Write Box C, j 
Herald. '

HOUSE Bought by out-of-town- 
era. Adult family of 4 including 
G.I. forced to move. Must And 4 
to 6 rooms before July 31st. Man
chester residents. Call 8736.

8150 REWARD, veteran, wife and 
eon urgently need rent, (toll 3- 
9334.

YOUNG CX)UPLE with baby need 
8 to 6 rooms, (toll (Ui03.

WANTED--By two adults, apart
ment or (laL Referencas furnish
ed. Write Box AC, Herald.

(-Hrinii and l4ind for 8al« 71
TOWN OF (tolumbia, on Routa 8, 

approximately 40 acres of land. 
950' on main highway. Sale price. 
82.500, 8300 down payment. Alice 
Cnempet, 39 Purnell Place (rear), 
Manchester 4988 or 8-0880.

25 ACRE Farm bordering on WD- 
bur Ooes Highway, 8*reom 
home. Small bam, family cow. A 
good buy. Phone BeeltOT Tom 
Minor. RoekvUle 1187J3.

O. B. WASHER Reeeonable. <toU 
3-1368.

CX)MPLETB Living room for sale 
Including 9 x  12 rug, secretary, 
coffee table, end table, 8 lamps. 
Imitation flreplace, cocktaU bar, 
3 odd taU ea Phone 2-9795.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture. Gton- 
wood combination kitchen range, 
bedroom furniture, Florence oil 
heater, occeslonal chairs, stands, 
dishes, etc. (toU at 154 Maple 
etreet after 5:80.

HoiiMv fa r  Sal# 72
JU S1 (torapletlng 8-room modern 

house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heaL garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x300'. See Wm. Kanehl. 
7778. —

BABY Stroller, in good conldltion. 
Reasonable. Phone 8468.,

T H A Y E R  Baby carriage. Very 
good eondlUon. Reasonable. Also 
Taylor-TOL Phone 2-1386.

B o tt la d G s a —  45A
BOTTLED Qoe appUencee. Bot- 
tldd gaa hot water heaters, bot
tled gas raagaa bottled gaa oom- 
Mnatlon etovea, bottled gaa beet- 
era Manehaetar Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. TM. 8885.________________

MOBILB naoM  bottle gas for 
laraa aad boma avallenie now 
Mancheoror Pipe and Supply. 
TlatophOBe 8185 - 8-0868.________

Bm U  ■■6 AccMflorlM 46

REAP THE baaeflts at ft 
painting ‘Tmow hhw.'' swra 
aitkm and tailurss anolyaed. In
terior end exterior Floors sanded 
and raflntohed C. 9'. (toarbonneau, 
804 Uonry ^ e a . Dial 8-857A

at NEW i r plywood carry-atons 
IMIM.SOOS.

14' PLYWOOD runabout, almost 
BOW. Prto* 8148. (toll 8-8U4.

Marhifirry and foolB 62
OLIVER Maaoey-Harrla Fordsoa 

parts Bale wire, cement mixera 
Mounted equipment for Fersuaon 
and Ford traetora Simplicity 
garden tractors with olckto mow- 
era lawn mowera aaowptowa 
Dublin Tractor Co., WlUlmantle.

TWO FARM Horeea Also Mo- 
O rm ick 3-horae rubber-tlred 
mower, 8’ cu ttir bar, tractor 
hedga Phone 4068.

JE F F R E Y  Gravel conveyer. Port- 
abla 2T length, (toncrate block 
equipmenL six kinds of blocka 
hsad operated. Ftogatone Block 
Q>.. Routers, Bolton. Phoae * !• 
0817. ______________

PRACTICALLY new Ualveraia 
town mower, grinder wltb or 
without motor, rassonsbla  Phoae 
3-8858._______ __

GARDEN TR A C rO M . Bready. 
Oardea Klag. Gravely, Beaver 4- 

.wheel rhUag traetora. with at* 
tachmenta Hand aad pma 
mowera. Lawtt edgera. Graee 
cetchera i topitol Orltiding Co  ̂
89 Main etreet (toU 7N6.

FOUR ROOM single. Owner Issv- 
ing town. Price 88.830. O.L mort
gage arranged. Arthur A. Knolto, 
Realtor, 570 Main streeL Tele- 
prone 5440 or 5988.

REAL 
ESTATE

I s  O u r  G r e a te s t  
B a s ic  V a lu e !

W hen fo n  bay  it ,  a ril H 
or tra d *  Il jmn w ant m a sl 
mom v a lor fa r  m n r  ■ a n ry  

W hen Ynn B nffaflr T h e

Jorvit
Orgonization
do any n f  th r w  tranflae- 

tiona yna g r t  m x ln in n i  
vahM bn ck M  by ■ hlffhly
tra in ed  and •s^N rienew  ar* 
"nnlsattM i.

.Jarvis Roalfy Co.
RBALTIIRII 

654 (V n le r  *iraat 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

FOR RENT
C o a b in a tio n  professional 

o ff ic e  and living q u a rte rs  
C entrally  located. F o r our- 
tico lara  ra il

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
P b o M  4 1 1 2  O r 7275

TO BIIV or sell reel ostat. ci>n- 
taci Madeiirx Snutn Kealtcr. 
"Pere<»nslisrd Keel Keiate S»rv. 
ire .' Boom 16 Rubinuw Build
ing -i-I643 4679

HAVING KEAl Kstste proiilems* 
<*it> and fsrrti properly ouukM 
and sold oy -suing K f Uci snn 
Hesitor Phone Msni hrstei 7700.

BUILDING LOTS for sale. Steep 
Hollow Lsne, Boulder road and 
Hollister ItreeL  Phone 7728 or 
5829, Biss-Burn Realtors.

LOTS IV ̂  100’, 80’ X 114’. Good 
location, kU utilities. Msdelins 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 .  4679.

LAKE WILUAMS Shores — 
Choice building sites. Have two 
water front lots high and dry; 
also s  few back lota from 8129 
up. From Ctolumbis Center follow 
Routs 6A toward Hebron to first 

(left and follow Lake WUlisms 
signs. Agant on grounds daily 10 
a  m. until dark.

LAKEWOOD (nRCLE, 8—92' x 
346', price 81993. Call Manches
ter 3683 7 to 9 s. m. or after 10 
p. m.

FOR SALE—Lot 70’ x 200'. on 
Oakland street. All improve
ments in. For details call 6535 
after 4 p. m.

Tuesday Morning

Pick Your Own 
Strawberries

(k>od Picking—25c Banket 
Bring Your Own Baskets

461 Woodbridge S t 
Andisio Place

Suburban for Sale 75
RO(7KVILLB—4 apartment bouse 
St 131-123 Union StreeL AD 
hardwood floors, 2 oil burners, 
large loL good Income. 4 room 
apartment xscsnL Telephone 
RMltor Tom Minor, Rockville 
1187J3.

GIRL WANTED
For check out counter 

work in grocery store. Per
manent position for girl 
with pleasing personality. 
Must be accurate. Apply 
by letter to “Check Out,” 
P. O. Box 747, Manchester, 
Conn.

1940
Packard

Convertible
Very Clean 
Good Tires

$295
Down

Open Till 10 Tonight

BRUNNER'S
East Center Street

n  Cape I
in th e
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.̂ •o They Say-

WE WILL handle your real sstats 
and insurance problems' prompt
ly. Ctoll Suburban Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL Tel. 
8215.

We must see to it that tbe Dis
placed Persons who corns hers 
•rc flowers, not weeds.
—.Hen. Alrxsader WHey (R) s( 

Uhcossls.

After the htom himba start 
falling la -lO time to start plan- 
iiiiu. We must do it now.
—‘n nwes A Hsrgrsa-e, ehalvnma 

cf Aimed Forets MstotlsM 
Btsrd.

It is B little herd to esU on the 
Arab atates to cesac firing after 
1. e supplied Uiem with stm t.
—Heynmar aegsl. Lshortte mem

ber of British Psrflsment.

1 think thtf Mundt-Nlxon bill ia 
as much a fart of our defenae 
as the drait. "VVe muat demon- 
etrate to the world that wt’ll fight 
communism with arms and with 
statutea. wncrever It tries to over
throw our government,
— sen. Homer Fergusos (R )  ef 

Michigan.

X fast that the 
houM take osrtr i 
ad iSMW throe

Aay war h-twosa tbs Utoitsd 
atetes end the Bovlst Union 
con only be sn ImporUUsUc war.
. . . Wo wmdd not support sn im- 
psrisUstle war.
—WIBtoas 7L Fsotor. head at tbs

Assertrss Cssm iaslit Forty.

Uiitosd ore taoblltxe our votes 
and elect mtn sad sremsa to 

{ (tongroso who raprstoat  tbs rights 
I of labor, it wW hs s  rare unlrn 
I two years from now thst srill bs 
' obis U. stand up under tbs bllatsr-1 
' ing s tu c k  ws con sxpset from Uts j 
j NationsI Aaoodatiofi at MsaufSc- 
I turere. |

—Jock Krsll. Cao psRtlesl artlM .
director. j

The ressUbUshmont e f normal) 
trade relations is easentlsl to 
world economic rocovsry. Ameri
can flrma will make thSir own 
contracts with European pur- 
chsaere.
— Fool O. Heffamg, ECA Adada-

Istrslor.

govsramsnt 
a  rsUroods 

throe Bsr esat heaRB. 
•ad awks s  smiadindustry out at 
ama at the moot important Indus 
trios of the nrtlon.
—A. F . sndtoS] 

srtmsd at Eal

’ ascrstsry at State Msisbsn 
takes tbs same attitude toward 
Caagross ss  he would toward s  
■oUSsr who fsUa to put the proper 
poHah on his boots.
—eon. Bogeae MUHkls (B ) H

The financial situation of eur 
public school system Is some- 
thing disgraceful in the rlclieet 
country in the srorld—underpaid 
tesehera—not enough loom for the 
children to get the education they 
ought to have. - 
■ Freeldest Horry S. Trmass.

If  the Arab states wont peace
with Israel they esn hsvs IL If  
they w'snt war they con hsvs thsL 
too.
—-Aubrey R, Bhaa, Israel’s rspis 

seutstiva a t tSm UN.

We who fen to prevost wars 
must shsra la the guilt for the

C h M o f I
Army

17m American poepla sbeuM 
know by now that wo are on 
the same bosL tlod to the asmo 
fate, thst there can he no Mira
tion for hut one notion.

Mr. •Sposker. I  hope somebody 
srill Mvo this oouBtry from 
soBU ef the poepla bi it who ora 
trying to save the srorlA 
-^top. Fnudi A. Mathews dr. (R ) 

of Now J ersey arsM he tbs 
House to ssske s  speeeh. This Is 
the fuH tosL

If  sny of }-o«i (Negroes) hove bs- 
come BO deluded s s  to want to 
enter our wh*to sebooU, pstronlM 
our hotels and eafas, SDjoy social 
equality with the whitgs. then true 
kindnsu and sympathy requires 
ms to sdvlM you to make your 
hemoa in some ether atste.
—Gmr. fielding L- Wright of .Mis-

The real danger of the world Is 
that the iMdsra of ths KroaUln 
may awko s  awd move toward 
war.
—MorsM B . Btssewi.

I t  sms ths ssddsst vets I  nvsrj
hod to COOL 1 tear ws era trying; 
to do too touch toe fssL 
—Rob. Hasty F. Onto (E ) at.

One psiiiculsr important or- { 
poet e f our pooltlea of sc- 
kaowlodgsd leadership ia the con- 
stoat fssr  of the poepio ef Burepo 
that wo cannot he depended upon. 

BeereSsty of RSste MsishsH.

The pr«M has no all-Incluslve 
right sad privUsgo ef iiiTi/»»ing 
InfonasUon thst is detrimental to 
the country.
—Rep. C  B. HoffoMa (R) of 

MIehlgaa.

Marriage hoe become s  eem- 
psnionelup arrangement instead 
of the traditional Inviolable Insti
tution.
—Dr. CTisrlee F. Johnson, presi

dent. Flak Univereity.

IIH IN K H V II.I .E  FU I.K II m v m H i

O H a h p m a  T u t t y  f i g h t s  X h f i - a t i o H

s

MICKKV HN.M As G«o4 Aa A Hitt

.  IN

AtXTEPTABLE. accessible houee 
within thirty-minute radius Bast 
Hartford. FIvs rooms or mors. 
Write; Veteran, Post Offlco Box 
1 8 0 . HsrUord. ' __________

WE HAVE sevsrsl customers 
looking for two-fsmlly homes lo
cated in the vicinity of Hollister 
street school. If you car* to sell 
please contact Robert J .  Smith, 
Inc«, 958 Main streeL Phone 
3450.

FOR SALE
4 rodB Cap* Cod. Oil best

garafd (R tb« ccilar. Situ* 
atdd in tbo ramitry. Prira 
$9,000.

Cottage at CoYCRtrjr Lako 
shore fronU haa dp^ and 
boat. Beet location on lake. 
Asking price S7JU0.

Aho Other Cottages

6 room Cnpe Cod In Glas- 
tonbory. 1 acre of land, hot 
erater heaL ofl bnrner, Are- 
place. Priced to tell.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
REALTOR 

755 Main Street 
TeL 6648 Or 7146

IrSTMELAST 
HALF (FIR E  

NMTHINNM6 
Of Tie 

OffNMG 
GAME.

...AND l ie  
RIVERFRONT 
STARS COME 

TO BAT 
TRAILING  

A  TO 3 .

CRT MOLD OP
rae.' THrr

v.LKnscr
LANK LEONARD

1 ^

S)

•fi

toWissM OyiSn li. 9m.

Fl'NNY RHSINE88

\

RV N E R 9 H R K R G E R  P R IS C IL L A 'S  P O P

fc:s _oa,

BY AL VERMEER BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES For A Feet
1MV4 MhMR vi«euoM,t
iHin ovMto vn s  oow
0* .tvAvto OMH MtMCMia vtob 
A bwAlA. xQAA.'lOO.to VtoST '.

O O IH * -iva 1 '

• T  E D G A R  M A R T IN
w m e MCL.bOote w 
wrraid 70 no iwAia 
m  MOH .w nva \to 
wooubo n a i H.V8.

M «0-\
VIXL

"She Arranges ths end-to-end davenport that way whan* 
ever the unwanted boy friend calls!”

SIDE GLANCES BY G AI.BRAITH

FUf //to thing.'! (h'ten ^  
^/ife c e n t  rm rrerrber n 
h er hust>end kissed  

h e r  e r  not!!

A LL E Y  OOP Agitated Babe B Y  Y . T .
.XH pvf'wm uxsuf IT*

to f vA4aTh \  *afdu/rpi.v a n a x s e .' / \ iook at
wsosaf HA* V e o ^ T A x i  a \M3»: 1 t>* va«

\

N
CARNIV Al.

.. .M
BY DICK lU R N ER

d -29

"Oh, he's ssrieus all right! When ht gave ms ths ring ht 
9Sid he hoped I watn't fiokit like th* girl hs w it engaged 

"* to last oummer!”

FRECKI.E8 AND HIM FRIENDS
< 7, But wiatle.

T-i,a sû K̂̂ ea.!
I 1T» TDOMOCX 

LIX.E WO«K.(

RCMEMSIk
WMAT TUf 

SON6  SAVS. 
UJI06V —  

MCE VUOSK 
IP YOU CAN 

(SeT ir /

Yeah, Maa! You're It!
'^^O U C H / 

LEdOO/

B Y  M E R R IL L  C  B tO B S E M

C o M e ..^ io a .M O T H B a  h as  e o m n m ^ j i .  
W  SAY l b  TOO M  P H I V A T f  / i

RED K\ DER

A n T (
M  B aud 

5T45C 
Coach 

Roeetfffl
A7£ETS 

U<t.>P£CrEO

0*J THE 
'<LA'L

<>-f8_____

VIC FLINT

Unhealthy Place
•TACkUiA’ R l©  X I  CAtASHT A 5LU<3
O B tR  AffcS'l  ̂ ------

H I FH KD H AMMAN

R1D8R A W  
.'W IDEA OF 

EAfll
IN.■AY

TV

D M th  V erd ict

\ Ul I m  H 11 \ 7

l i l p i i

‘Yeah, but Hiawathk didnH have to pay no sixty eents 
an hour for his canoe!”

HI I |{ Wil l.I AMS

N

N

N\A, CALL HIM BACK— 
i f  I  GO OUT I'LL CREATE 
A SCEMK :  I  a s k e d  HIM 
TO BRiKJiS OVER THE 
ROA-6T PAN, BUT HB HA'S
s o m e t h in g  S m o k in g

IN r r i D  LOOK LIKE 
YOU COOKED MV 
MEAL5 --M O RE 

OF Ml* h u m o r/

DUR BOARDING H O l’SE 
7

with MAJOR HUOPLE
HOUO, MiZ KOOPUE 
>CU R8MCMB8K.

M « — ACE  ̂
SSA N M IBA N V—  
THIS IS HOWARD 
euSH au, AM'
GOT bOlAB gUiiKL-eS 

A COrCPlDEHLE 
)iATUKt w a n  THE 
MA30R/

A-88
JTR w iuu toH ^

■ ^ ■ j ’^ T H fR E O fT O R A V  d a R ix ty L B L - t l

fiVflNiN', 
MA’A M ' 

EkCUJhE OS 
FD« OaOPPiN', 
IN AT BuPPER

1\E 60T iOfriN ESS V4iTH ’ 
THAT 6 lB  BUNDLE OF 

FCA>cD LINCN MVv E lF* 
ME SUPPED OUT OP -I HE 
c o l la r  TOOAV APTER 
v^ORKiNS AN HOUR 
PAvNTiNia THE HOUSE f 

TRV Th e  PAR.^ 
S e NCHES —  HE LIKES

-^THE FRESH-p a in t e d  .
ONES P e S t I

next morning'..
I'Vf SHN A lOTOf CH7ZV 

1IB6V. BOT this ON( WAS lUE 0(Z}ff6T. 
A'E GOT AS MR AS CtliTAl tAKI WUiN 
A CAR SaXiO MST US PUSHIME E6UTY 
^WITN A VtMUN SCUAM.N6 (08 HElRf

I I !

WA& 11̂  
.C^TU E 

3A IL - 
IREAK 
T O O *

W A S i ^ n ' l i l t s '
YflUCANtg*' 

TMg ftocraiM) 
T9 Ufa

t i

UffCUAMOTUCCAa
ANOlfWMSASaiVI 
UNO N T M »  80Y raifNO | 
AMOrPUOefSUNOtf SM( 
.OOU10 9OPOU8WU5 I 

LESS THAN K M U

B7 MN’HAKI O’MAl.I.hl A.ND KAI.I'H I./
4 | ean «h ile .^

Boater Gate Big Job

M IA IL S a K .- ,MUCN,I1U7I 
imiBWiWU \8CT9(SIOrO 
6MIAKT«K )SMMT.IUIi

BY LI ruiuiiiir
h91 ItkM l^ lU  89 

fiO SMAtT 1 WONT INC 
IN »A «AMf YOWM PC 

l•U0UUll9ffl

ircR oonfsosM rr 
a tT soM om  iW nj 
«90« 7# U98 IN 
MMOUfTaainNe 
weBAsear.iNfCMr' 
ariMiOvMt,

tMiTiicaoi _

IMTta^Ml 
AeeicTAiri le 
CAUYWfl OB.

isT irr
T WOT 

veuri 'MhA 
MOST WUZ
afCTurwio
Oh c o ra l

»IWI
101

WOLU

M
I


